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Kurnos to run as Independent;
considered bid as Democrat
Other candidates expected to enter mayoral race

By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

Springfield Mayor PhilijTKumos
acknowledged this week that he con-
sidered running for the Township
Committee next November as a
Democrat; but ultimately decided to
seek re-election as. an Independent,

Kurnos, a Republican who has
feuded with the local GOP organiza-
tion over the past year, said he wel-
comed the opportunity to make an
Independent bid since "it has always
been a strong desire of mine' to sec
non-partisan government at the local
level." • : •

The mayor said he discussed run-
ning as a Democrat with members of
the local Democratic organization,
but "we both decided it wasn't the
right thing lo do."

He added that.certain "factions in
the Democratic Party didn't want me
in and there were certain factions that
I wouldn't really get along with."
' He also stated that ho "respects"
certain elements of both local political
organizations.

"It's better.for me, because of my
background, to run as an Indepen-
dent," the two-term Republican said.
"I feel thai I'm doing the right thing
and I expect, to win." '

Local Republican Chairman Wil-
liam Ruocco argued Tuesday night
that Kurnos' Independent bid "shows
that ihe Democrats rejected him. as.

\

. \

v

The other four members include two
Republicans and two. Democrats.

Philip Kurnos
•Wilt run again ... ' .

well." The local Republican organiza-
tion, charging Kumos with impro-
prieties, "disassociated" itself from
Kumos last year, Ruocco rioted.

Democratic Chairman . Bruce
Bergen could not bo reached for com-
ment on Kurnos' decision Tuesday
night. .

One seat on the five-member
Township Committee will likely be.
contested in November. Candidates
face an April IS filing deadline.

The winner of the November con-
test will presumably be able to tip the
political balance on the committee.

A breakdown of registered Springfield voters' political
afflllatlQRas of April 2. The figures were provided by the
Union County Election Board. x

Can an Independent
candidate succeed?

• • '. • By Dennis Schnal . •
Staff Writer

How tough is it to make a bid for election to the Springfield Township
Committee as an Independent? .... .

If tallies of voter registration alone were the single factor — obviously
they are not — the obstacles at the present time-would not appear to be
formidable.. . . :

According to the Union County Election Board, using figures updated
April 2, most voters in. Springfield were registered as Independents.
Democrats came in second and Republicans nmche^thjrd place,Lfqllow-
ing is the breakdown of affiliations among Springfield's 8,791 registered
voters: ' ' ' ' : '•••/ . • ' . • ' . • • • • • • • • '

• Independents, 4^96 — 48 percent; . :•'
• Democrati, 2,604 — 30 percenti
• Republicans, 1,891 — 22 percent. . :'''

Some other major factors that would come into play in any Indepen-
dent's bid would Include name recognition, organizational booking and
resources, the issuesr voter habits, turnout and. the impact of other
c o n t e s t s . ' " ' : • ' . - . • - . • • • • • • " . . • • . . - • ' • . ,

These and other factors played prominent when the local electorate
delivered victories lo the Republican and Democratic parties In 1991 and
1992 respectively, with the latter taking amajority in every voting district
in Springfield last year. '•

: KUoCco saia inai uiree Republicans
have expressed interest in running for
this slot.. The OOP will : conduct a
screening' meeting April -13.

"The people of Springfield deserve
more than political mudslihging and
back-slabbing that has not only char-
acterized past election campaignr, but
has spilled into the Township Com-
mittee as well..." Kurnos said in a pre-
pared statement. "If I win in Novem-
ber, I can see others running on the
Independent ticket and maybo then
we will rid Springfield of the selfish
political hacks who are cheating the
citizens of our community of the best
representation they can get."

Kurnos stated that his current activ-
ities as vice president of the Union
County League of Municipalities
coupled with his contacts with state
and federal officials gives him the
"track record" to "attack coming
problems before they become a
reality."

Republican Chairman Ruocco
countered that Kumos is motivated
"for his own personal gaia" He
recalled that, in the post 20 years, only
one person — former Mayor Edward ;
Slisq in 1975 — has run as an Inde-
pendent and that this bid was
unsuccessful. ' • , . f

Ruocco maintained that Kumos'
oriilaUnur ot rWrSciMI UopVSBIRi P»rfy
are less than sincere since "wo were
inept enough to elect him twice."

Swinging Into spring

. ' . Thoto By Milton Mllll

Mike Feldman, age 5, of Springfield,' hit the swings
at mH"tlrat algn"oi' balhny'V/tiainorattd approaching
spring.' .-. .'• . .

LiCausi,
Lubash
face off

Py

j-ocal seniors erjMsjtjo.lease
the tiifficuities of tax fifing

By David Brown
Monaglng Editor

• Figuring out one's tax liability can
bo a taxing situation Indeed, But the
Springfield chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons, is
making it a bit easier for local resi-
dents to compute deductions, write-
offs, income and overall lax. liability
that sometimes just doesn't compute.

William Gurn), a Springfield resi-
dent and one of six local advisers
enlisted by AARP' andvthe Internal
Revenue- Service to. staff their jointly
sponsored tax filing assistance prog-
ram, said the free service has.seen a
healthy volume of taxpayers since it
started in mid-February.They are pre-
pared for an onslaught at their last
scheduled tax session, April 13x •

"You never, know," said Gural,a
retired attorney who has volunteered
his services every Tuesday at the
Springfield Public Library lo assist
senior citizens a,nd young people alike
in calculating their-tax-liabilily and
filing returns jjropcrly, Since tax
returns must bo mailed by April 15, he
said, "Wo may gel a flood of people.
The session is already full"

Over 100 residents, mostly seniors,
have sought assistance with their state
and federal income tax returns
through the program so far this.year,
Oural said.

While Oural said the advisers
"don't.get into anything too compli-
cated," they will help seniors through
the calculations of the 1040 form,
Homestead Robato and various
deductions if residents are eligible. •

Somo tax filing factors unique to
seniors, according to the AARP advis-
ers, include: deductions for charitable
donations; potential liability from
pension and IRA income; regular W-2
wages; Social Security benefits over
$32,000 may be subject to tax,

Tho tax advisers urge taxpayers to
file a slalo incomo tax return even, if
no money is owed the government in
order to be eligible for the Homestead
Robato progam. The rebate form Is
located on the back of the state tax
roturn form.

Gural, who attended IRS-
sponsored training sessions and
passed the government's tax adviser

A S ^ S ? ^ ^

A. \ -yS: isssssffi

Just a sample of the myriad tax forms residents may
struggle through tonight, tomorrow or sometime next
weeF to meet the April 15 filing deadline ,

Staff Writer
As the April 20 school elections

draw closer, the two candidates vying
for one of Springfield's two scats on
the Union County Regional High
School Board of Education arc both
stressing experience is a decisive
issue.

Incumbent Theresa LiCausi,
appointed to tho board last July fol-
lowing the. death of veteran board
member Natalie'Waldt, is emphasiz-
ing her roughly 20 years' experience
on the local and regional education.
scene,

Her. opponent, meanwhile, Samuel
Lubash, the owner of a steel construc-
tion company in town, hammers home.
that his years of business experience
give him the tools to make Ihc board
"spend wisely." . •

Lubash and LiCausi arc facing off.
to fill the final year of Waldl's unox-
pircd three-year term. Margaret
Hough occupies the other Springfield
seat pn the nine-member panel.

"It's,very important to me that I bo
ablo to finish the job I helped to start,"
LiCausi said Tuesday. "Closing
David Brearlcy in Kcnilworth was Ihc
hardest decision I had to make in my
life, But 1 voted that way to benefit all
the kids In the six towns. Now that a
school is closed we still have a lot of
important things to do,"

school-closing issue finishes being
litigated, then the district will failure
threo quality schools and "my goal is
to continue cost containment."

LiCausi, who backs the board's
proposed 1993-1994 budget, con-

-tended that her experience on tholocdL.
education, scene — which includes .
scrying as a PTA vice president, act-
ing as the PTSO's liaison to ihe reg-
ional board, and.being appointed as n
;regional board member — equips her
to serve effectively on the regional

•board.
"Mr. Lubash has lived in this town

for 25 years," LiCausi said. "I've yet
. to see what he's done for this town."

In outlining his campaign, Lubash
argued this week that tho "basic issue

' i s c o s t : " • ; • - • " " • • . '.. •• ; •

"All I know is that the board spends
too much money," Lubash said. "I
won't say specifically right now lhat
•this program is no good or that prog-
ram is no good. I havo to. get in there
beforo I can start ripping items apart/"

Lubash did note, however, that Ihc
' regional district spends "10 times as

much per pupil on athletics" as do dis-
tricts in Madison and Orange.

"I've learned to asl^. why," he
added.. "Some of those people on the
board ate puppets.1' . .

Lubash feels, that he has ihe busi-
ness, experience 10 ask lough, ques-

..lions. Hi.honcs-tO-'-Stimirtaie.peopled..
and^'combat complacency." .

Lubash revealed that he will "per-
sonally" vole against the district's
proposed, tax lovy April 20, bul.he is •
not, taking a position as to whether .
district voters should do likewise.

"I thirik my opponent is a very nice •
woman who is doing her best," Lub-
ash said. "I think I have the experi-
ence to do it boiler job.".

examination, said residents who plan
to! use tho program should bring last
year's income tax statements to the
session.

:J_lEeoHng.uncomfortable abaui.shar-.

dents may have the chance to squeezo
in. "They should bo prepared to wait,"
said Oural.' . - ..

MaUjng deadline '.

See Page #
for tax tips

ing income Information with the vol-'
unteor advisers because they are also
your neighbor is not. uncommon,
according to AARP tax advisers.
Programs are also offered in Moun-
tainside, Scotch Plains and Summit
among other locations.

Oural said that while the final ses-
sion at the library was booked, resi-

R y y
night, April 15. Springfield Postmas-
ter William Daniels this Week, said
that his branch does not plan to extend
its hours to accommodate late mail-
ings. "Is it usually a madhouse hero?
No," said Daniols. .''But there are
always tho last minute tax filings,
which is a nuisance to anyone," he

.' s a i d . . .' •; • .. • ::. . ,
Daniels said Ihe jwsl offices will

have clearly marked bins for state and
federal tax returns.
. Tho nearest post office branch open
until midnight on April 15 is tho Gran-
ford Post Office, v .• ' . . .•

Offices Closed
The offices of this newspaper

will bo closed tomorrow in obser-
vance of Good Friday. We will
reopen Monday at-9 a.m.

Deadlines for the April 15 edi-
tion follow:

Arts & Entertainment— Today,
noon.. ' . • ' . • • • '

Lifestyle — Today, noon. .
Letters to the editor — Monday,

9 a.m.
Sporu news — Monday, 9 a.m.
Display advertising — B section,

noon; A section, 5 p.m.
General news releases •*• Mon-

day, 5 p.m. ..'..- .
What's Going On — Monday, 4

p.m. . . . . • ' • ' • •

• ' • )
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news clips
Naturalists Club to view
tour of New England

Echo Lake Naturalists Club will
meet April 13 at 8 p.m. at the Pre-
sbyterian Church, located on Moun-
tain Avenue in Wcslfield.

The meeting will feature Henry
Meriwethcr, who,_will act as tour
guido Tor this return to New England
through the slides of club members
who loured this section of the country
in May 1992. The trip to New Eng-
land was led by Herm Bicbcr and,
focused on Monhegan Island. Mer-
iwether, a popular lecturer and expert
on American birds, will create a
retrospective of last year's trip though
slides and narrative.

On April 17 the Naturalists will
trek to Jenny Jump State Forest where
leader Kay Miller will take the group
through the many habitats of the park
which include marsh, meadow and
mountain. Of special interest to the
-birders will be early spring migrants.

On April 25, ,1)10 Echo Lake group
will initiate its annual spring ritual
referred to as Walker Walks. Bob and
Molly Walker will welcome the warb-
lers and curly birds with walks and
refreshments. The group will meet at
Echp Lake Park, The Birches, at 7
a.m. For further information concern-
ing any of these trips, call trip chair-
person Peter Axclrod at 464-3933.

Springfield pool taking
applications for 1993

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment is currently accepting Municipal
Pool applications at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
Springfield, Monday through Friday
from 9 - 4 ' p.m. -:

Tho Pool facility includes a 75
meter U-shapod swimming pool, Kid-
die Pool, Bathhouse, Recreation
House, First Aid Station, Snack Bar,
Bocci Courts, Paddloball Courts,
Horseshoe Pit, Volleyball Court,
Basketball Court and Shufflcboard

Courts. Activities include daily and
weekly tournament, arts and crafts,
entertainment, dances and more.

A Day Camp Program is provided
for member children between the ages
of 3-1/2 to 10 years of age, Camp
hours are Monday through Friday
from 1 - 5 p.m. The camp runs eight
weeks beginning July S to Aug. 27.

The fees are .as follows: Family-
$190; Single-$125; Senior Citizens-
$50; Non-residents- $370. Non-
residents must bo. sponsored by a
Springfield resident. There is a limit
of 250 memberships. Day camp: Resi-
dents - $175; Non-residents - $250.

Stamp expo scheduled
New Jersey's largest stamp collect-

ing event will take place during the
weekend of May 1-2, at the Holiday
Inn in Springfield.

With leading stamp, postal history,
and postcard dealers participating,
traveling from the South, the New
England Stales, even cortilttg from the
Far West, in addition to dealers from
the Tri-Stato area, this will be an inter-
esting and exciting stamp collecting
event. "The Greater Now Jersey
Stamp Expo" has come to be known
by the many thousands of attendees
who continue to return again and.
again as the largest and best commer-
cial stamp show that, is: hold anywhere
in New Jersey.

The hours of the Expo are from 10
a.m.-6p.m. on Saturday, and from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Admission
is $2 for adults. Children and retirees
are admitted free of charge. A special
"Dealer's Only Bourse" will be held

from 9 a.m-10 a.m. each morning
prior to the show's opening to the
public.

The United States Postal Service
will participate with a special Expo
postal facility, and there will be door
prizes and many kinds of complimen-
tary stamp collecting magazines and
newspapers available for all
attendees,

The Holiday Inn is located directly
on Route 22 Westbound in
Springfield,

The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo is produced exclusively by
Steve Ritzcr Associates

Local to be featured
on Interior design show

Vicki Sarracino, a Springfield resi-
dent and interior decorator, will be a
featured designer on an upcoming
episode of television travel show
"Discover New Jersey" on New
Jersey Network.

Sarracino participated in a vidco-
tapmg of the program: in Mullica Hill,
a southern New Jersey village that is
brimming with antique and specialty
shops. Sarracino and two design asso-
ciates were taped as they looked at
collectibles and antique furniture.
They were given a script and had sev-
eral lines to read.

The program will air April 22 at 9
p.m.

Through her association with Trans
Design, Sarracino has earned several,
interior decorating awards. .

"Discover New Jersey" is a half-
hour travol show that showcases all
the state has to offer in day trips,

activities and attractions. The prog'
ram airs Thursdays at 9 p.m. on New
Jersey Network.

Springfield ID badges
require'93 validation

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announced that photo identifica-
tion badges must be validated for the
1993 season. At no cost, residents
may bring their photo IDs into the
Recreation Department at 30 Church
Mall, Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. after April 15 for
validation.

Residents'may also mail their ID to
tho Recreation Department for valida-
tion, but should include a self-
addressed stamped envelope for its.
r e t u r n . ••• •• :

According to township ordinance,
all residents must have a photo ID to
play on all. township tennis courts.

First-time photo ID badges cost
$10. To replace a lost ID badge, resi-

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prltes

OPEN MON. thru SAX

1654 STiJVVESANf AVE,. UNION ••

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar Is prepared by the Springfield Leader, and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dales, times and.places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,;
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Tuesday
OTho Mounlaiaside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m. at the municipal

bui ld ing . , •".''. . • . .• • ' • . ' . ' • • • "

O Tho Springfield Township Committee meets at 8 p.m. at the munici-.
pal building. . . .

"'.' Upcoming events
a April -20 -— Springfield and Mountainside residents will have the

opportunity to vote on their rotpoctivo nchooi dislrieuo' 1003-94 bticJaaffl.
as well as the regional high school district's.
' . ' ' • . Recycling schedule . '.

• The Union County Utilities Authority will pick up recyclables in
Springfield on April 23. . • • ' . - . . ' . . - . ;

• Residents are requested to set out their recyclable materials by 7:30
a.m. the day'they are scheduled for collection. Questions or problems
with recycling may bTdifecWdTtp~lhTRecyclinBttbtlinoV(908) 862-01017"

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc/,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union,: N.J., 07083. Mail sub:

scrlptlons $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second-
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER:. Send
address changes to the.
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. . .

CAR
WASH

!
ISpa I

!. $4.25 I
I OllorExp.4/10«3PIU'™B

» Limit on* coupon P" p*non.p*r w u h H

LOCATED AT. THE UNION MARKET PLAGE .
• . Springfield Avenue \ Union . ..

908-688-9547 ....'. We Honor All Competitors Coupon

•' V :
• • • • • • • • • • • •"• • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Into
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a .

.• • • - • • • a t • : . - . • • • • • . • • • • • • . • . - . • . • .

Garden of Paradise
silk flower warehouse outlet store

Now open to the Public. Featuring a wide selection of

new and unique styles In jrieks, stems, foliage, dried look

and centerpieces.

WAREHOUSE/STORE
ENTRANCE

~ V

FREE BASKET
| g (valued at $5.00)

1° with purchase of $ 10 or more
(Expires 4/30/93)

Located at Route 22 West
(1 at Building in Hillside coining from Newark just

beyond the Route 22 Honda/Toyota sign)
Hillside, N J

Monday-Friday 1 0:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.

dents must come to tne Kccrcallort
Department for a new photograph at a
cost $10.

Questions about township ID
badges may be directed to the Recrea-
tion Department at (201) 9.12-2228. .

Tax advice available
Free income tax assistance is avail-

ablo for taxpayers through tho tax aid
program of the American Association
of Retired Persons.

Volunteer counselors, trained in
cooperation with the IRS, ore operat-
ing counseling desks at. the Spring-
field Library, 66 Mountain Avo., from
9 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays through
April 13.

The service is designed to help tax-
payers understand tax forms and
become familiar with special benefits
available to them. Assistance also will
bo available in completing the state
income tax form and the Homestead
Rebate form. . .

Taxpayers desiring to utilize this
service should call the Springfield
library for an appointment at (201)
376-4930. They should bring a copy
of thoir previous year's federal and .
stato lax returns with their 1992
income report forms.

A tax assistance program is also
being sponsored by the Mountainside
chapter of AARP, in cooperation with

Educatina the club

Dr. Nat Callendo, right, vice president of Thomas
Edison State College, and Norma Manning, left, the
school's director of development, spoke at the
March meeting of the Millburn-Sprlngfleld Klwanls.
'Collage? Without Barriers' was the subject of the
pair's presentation. At center is Kiwanis member
Llla Hirsch. • ' :

the Internal Revenue Service and the
state of New Jersey. The program is
available to all area senior citizens,
through April 14. . ,

The Mountainside library will be
the site for preparation of federal and
state tax returns each Wednesday
from 1 to 5 .p.m.

Call 233-0115 for an appointment
: and bring last year's tax returns.

Spring schedule set
The Mountainside Seniors this

week announced its spring schedule:.
On April 14, a program on dog train-
ing will boprcscnied by Christine
Haycock. She and several dog own-
ers, accompanied by their canine
friends, will demonstrate what they
have accomplished. . .

The group will sponsor a mystery
bus trip on April 20, according to bus
chairperson Rose Siojk.

On May 24, a bus will be available
to lake mc'mbers to the Huntcrdon
Hills Playhouse to sec the comedy
"When We Are Married." Cal| Sjcjlc
at .2324043 for details. .

The group's Mother's Day lunc-
heon will be held May 12 at.the
Mountainside Manor. Albcrtina Reil-

ly, who handled public relations for
the Papcrmill Playhouse, will relate .
some highlights of her lime there.

Registered Nurses from Overlook
Hospital's Nutrition Center, Lynn
Lind and Joyce Jukowsky, . will
address the group on nutrition and
weight control May 26.

Local playwright to read
work to Phllathalians

Andrea Green of Springfield, an
English professor at Union County.
College, will present a staged reading
of her original play, "With No Apolo-
gies," to members of the Philatha-
lians, New Jcrsoy's oldest community
theater group, located in Fanwood, on
April 16. . : - •

Tho drama is a one-act, two-scene
play featuring four characters, dealing
with a family conflict and their
attempts at resolving it, The play
takes place in the waiting room of a
mental health clinic.

The staged reading is a closed pre-
sentation of iho plily to members of
thocommunity theater group with tho
potential for a public opening for a
full production,

6FreeDoiiuts
when you buy 6 at the
regular vs dozen price

GFreeDohuts
when you buy 6 at the
regular VJ dozen price

•*»IW*> PnJy M pa.rttclpjtlno Dunklrr c .coupon

Limit:
1 0 " .Offer Good thru 4/17/83
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Passover marks Jews'
break from bondage

By Carole Smith
Correspondent

freedom to learnand practice relig-
ion to so common in America that
Americans lend to lake it for granted.
With the holiday of Passover, which
began on the eve of April 5 and will
continue until sundown April 13,
Jews in America reminisce about the
hardships of slavery/and appreciate
their freedom. Passover, however, not
only marks the transition from slavery
to freedom, but also recognizes the
trust Jews have developed in them-
selves and God, the formation of laws"
and. customs, and the independence
acquired by ending a "slave
mentality."

. Passover, along with Sukkot and
Shavuot, is one of the Shalosh Rega-r
lim, or harvest festivals, and is an
agricultural festival marking the
beginning of the grain harvest. Pas-

_sover is known by four names:
P h fflp Hcbl*0W OQU
sover, Hag Ha'Matzot, the festival of

. the unleavened bread; Z'maiv Her-
utenu, the season of our freedom, and
Hag HaAviv,:the festival of spring.

According to Jewish history, Jews
were enslaved in Egypt for 430 years.,
Ood appointed Moses lo be the leader
of the Jews in their c*bdus from
Egypt into the wilderness. In their
haste to leave, however, the bread
Jews were making for sustenance did
not have enough lime to rise, so they
had to eat unleavened bread, known
as matzo. Matzo, also known as the
bread of affliction, is just one of the.
commemorative. foods Jews eat on
Passover.

The holiday of Passover begins on
the 15th day of the Hebrew month'
Nisan and lasts eight days. The first
and last two days are full holidays,
and the middle four days ore half holi-
days, known as Hoi Hamocd. On the
eve of Passover, Jews search for the
remaining leavened, bread in their
home, a custom known as Bcdikat.

bol of the ancestors' tears because of
the hardships of slavery and the poor
nourishment of the Jews while
enslaved by King Pharoah of Egypt.
Finally, the Haroset, a mixture of
wine, apple, nuts and cinnamon, rep-
resents the mortar Jews used as they
made bricks for the Egyptians, and is
sweet' because God's kindness made
slavery bearable.

The ancient customs of Passover"
are celebrated today through the
searching for and burning of the
Hamelr and the arrangement of the
Seder. On this day, Jews of America
acknowledge their freedom and pray
that one day all Jews can be redeemed
and attain freedom. To Qie Jewish
people, Passover is like America's
Independence Day,a day of sadness
for past afflictions and hope for a
positive tomorrow,

Carol Smith Is a professional
Torah Render at Congregations
Jcve Shalom in Metuchcn and

Addath Israel In Lawrencevllle and
T e m p l e Anshe E m e t , New
Brunswick.

Mirabile visu'

Truly a 'wonder to behold,' Is the banner created by students of the Latin language
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In Springfield which earned third place
honors statewide at the recent Rutgers University Latin Day. Based on a quote
from Virgil's 'Aeneid,' the Jonathan Oayton students were commended for theljan-
nar's artistic quality. In addition, the Dayton students teamed with Latin language
students from Governor Livingston Regional High,School to take third place In a
'deopardy'-type academic competition, which tested-their knowledge of Latin lan-
guage, history and culture.

Christians
see Easter
as rebirth

By Glenn Fannlck
and Jeff Jotz

This week Christians observe Holy
Week, which celebrates the perfect
dichotomy of joy and sorrow.

Palm Sunday, which was April 4
this year, marks the beginning of the
holiday season by remembering
Jesus' entrance into the city 'of Jeru-
salem as described in the Gospels —
also known as the first four books of

—the New-Testament.
Christians celebrate the coming of

Jesus among the people who wanted
to crown him as king, but five days
Inter, they 'demanded that ihc Romans
crucify him.

Catholic churchs around the world
will celebrate. Mass today which com-
memorates the Holy Eucharist at
Jesus' Last Supper. Often tho feet of
12 parishioners will he washed liv Ihe

Atheists, too, view spring as special time
By David Brown
Managing Editor

Springtime is not just for the
believers who this week will observe
the holidays, or holy days, of Good
Friday, Easter and Passover. Spring is
also.for unbelievers.

Atheists of the world will soon
mark the vernal equinox,'celebrating
the coming of spring and the rejuve-
nation of life on earth.

"Centuries ago people saw the days
getting longer and lifo beginning
again after a long, dark winter," said
Ellen Johnson, a regional spokesper-
son for the American Aiheists. "It's
one of the most important celebra-
tions of tho year for us."

Johnson was quick to call her orga-

losophy will celebrate tho vernal equi
nox nationwide, While Jews observe
Passover., and Christians Easter.
Muslims also just finished marking

. their most solemn time of the year as
Iho month, of .Ramadan concluded
March 24.

Johnson said the goal of her organi-
zation was not to infringe upon the
rights of others to practico their own
religion, but she said atheists "kind of
laugh at the holidays of religions."

"A lot of people don't have the guts
to stand up and say, 'Hey, nobody can
rise from the dead,'" Johnson said,
referring to the Christian belief that
Jesus Christ rose on Easter after being
dead two days.

What, then, do atheists believe?
Hameiz, and the next morning .burru__iu;iation's observance a celebration. "We say-take responsibility-for.your-_own.'

life. We don't need lo escape into a
fantasy world of religion lo deal with
life," Johason said. -
. The American Atheists' philoso-
phy, in part, declares: The cosmos is
devoid of eminent conscious purpose;
there is no supernatural interference
in human life; people finding rcsour-.
ccs within themselves can and must
create . their own destiny; humans

-must prizb lifo oh earth and strive
always to improve it. .

"Basically, it's the supremacy of
reason over faith,". Johnson uuid.

"We'd like to bring atheists out of
the closet," she said, noting ihc move-
ment appears neither lo bo expanding
nor shrinking. "We're holding our

When asked if the moral fabric of
society would bo damaged, torn or
non-existent if religion disappeared,
Johnson was adamant: "The fabric of
society is. falling apart because of
religion. Religion is the problem," she
said, citing strife in the Balkans and
Northern Ireland, Muslim extremist
involvement in.tho World Trade Ccn?
tcr bombing and Iho stand-off
between federal officials nnd Christ-
ian fanatics in Waco, Texas as exam-
ples. "Religion has always been the
problem," she said.

Information about the American
Atheists can be obtained by calling
(512) 458-5731. .

priest to represent Jesus' washing the
feet of his Apostles — representing
his subservience to his people and to
dispel the thought that he was king of
his people,

On Good Friday, the most solemn
day of the year marked by -Catholics
with traditional fasting and abstinence
from meat, all Christians' remember
Ihc death of Jesus on llio cross. Often
"living stations" of ihe cross arc held
anil ..re-enacted by siudonts who act
out Jesus' carrying . of ihe cross
through the streets of. Jerusalem.

Holy Saturday, which all Christians
remember as the day thul Jesus'.
believers await his resurrection from
the dead, is marked by quiet prayer
and reflection leading lo the celebra-
tion of his resurrection on Easter.

On Easier Sunday, Christians cele-
brate tho most glorious day of their
calendar, the'resurrection of Christ,'
which is said to give them and all peo-
ple eternal life.;

this homctz, called Biur Hamctz. On
the first two nighls of Passover, Jews
perform a ritual sorvico known as a
Seder, which means order — the
order in which the ceremony is
arranged, Jews use a Hagaddoh,
which is a special book read during-
the service retellins tho story of Exo-
dus, thanking Ood with prayers, ana
reciting hymns and Jewish folk songs.
; One of the most interesting aspects

of Passover-is iho arrangement of the'.
Seder plate, or Ke'ara. On one comer
is tho Zcroa, or roasted shankbonq of a
lamb, the sacrificial; animal in honor
of the^Exodus from Egypt; on Ihe.'
other end is the Bcilza;'or egg, the
cycle of life and renewal of spring; in
the center is the Maror, or bitter herbs,
reminding Jews of the bitterness of
slavery iri Egypt. The Karpas, a green
leafy vegetable, is the symbol of
spring and new life which came to the
Jews after leaving Egypt. The veget- '
able is dipped into sail water, a sym-

"It's not a holiday, or holy day. It's a
celebration." . t

Between 5,000 and 10,000'roilpw-
ers of the humanist or materialist phi-
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, Our Delicious Store Made . . - , , . ' .
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2019 Morris Ave.

Union Center
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Chocolate bunnies, ducks, crosses,
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A variety of DIABETIC chocolates _
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freshly mado chocolates

l l f i
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SALE NOT APPLICABLE TO VIDEO
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WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE!

SPRING INTOLEVI'Sl • s .

LEVI'S 550™
RELAXED FIT JEANS

•New Age Bleach
•New Age Stonewash
•Black Magic
•Colored Denim:

royal, aqua, red, mango

LEVI'S 560™
LOOSE PIT JEANS

•New Age Bleach
•Instant Old
•Colored Denim:
pickle, jade, brick, twilight blue,

Introducing Levi's® Loose Fitting
Jeans. As you'd expect, this is
more than just anothet loose fit.
It's a loose Interpretation of the
Original.

$5.00 OFF
Every pair of Levi's 550™ & 560™ jeans

(off our already discounted prices)
•••'. ..•••.'• E x p i r e s , 4 / 1 7 / 9 3

I COUPON

GRANDVIEW
FASHION; CENTER

COUPON I

Levi's

• « n * * R a n w • m ;

[" ~] M | N ! ' I 111 lY'S ,S, JUMIl >k VVI Al(

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park (908) 245-8448
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county news
Hopefuls come to Union

Three of tho Republican candidates
seeking to run against Gov. Jim Florio
this Tall are expected to be on hand Tor
a public forum in Union tonight.

Anthony DiGiovanni, Republican
Municipal Chairman for Union,
announced that former Attorney Gen-
erafCary Edwards, Christine Todd
Whitman, and former slate Senator
James Wallwork will attend the forum
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at Valentino's
restaurant, 1181 Morris Avc.

Morris Township Committeeman
James Gilligan, who is also seeking
the Republican nomination, was not
invited.

"I got them together to come to
Union, tho largest Republican town in
Union County," DiGiovanni said. The
chairman said the three candidates'
willingness to come to Union Town-
ship indicates that the municipality
will play a pivotal role in who will
challenge Florio. . .-••

DiGiovanni is uncommitted as to
who ho will endorse for tho race, but
said ho will make'a decision within
two weeks of tonight's forum. Slate
Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-Union, the
highest office holder among local
Republicans, is backing Whitman.

Admission is free and all members
of the press and public are invited.
Tho event is being sponsored by the
Regular Republican Organization of
Union.

Female execs to meet
• Tho North Jersey Association of

Fcmalo Executives will hold its sec-
ond annual "Wdrldng in Stylo" fash-
ion show April 20 at L'Affairc in
Mountainside,

A cash bar and networking start at 6
p.m. Proceeds of tho evenings will go
toward the NJAFE career day progr

- rim which presents two scholarships
each year to young women entering
college. .

Tickets arc $35 and include dinner.
Advance reservations. arc required.

~For^dditionaHnforrnationrcalL(90_8)~
.548-5959, Ext 4455. To make reser-
vations, send a check mado payable to
NJAFE, P.O. Box 3, Edison,
08818-0003.

Job service on TV
" The Chamber Job Service, a joint'

f*r<\Jn(>t af the SfMhfirhan Cltknit)c*r*) of •
Commerce, tho Union County Private
Industry Council and the Union

County Board of Freeholders, is spon-
soring a series of television programs
designed to locate jobs for economi-
cally disadvantage*! individuals.

To better inform the business com-
munity and tho public about this free
service, four TV programs are being
produced. Tlio first and second shows
have been telecast during February
and March.

The third program will air during
April and features two representatives
from local employment agencies. The
discussion concentrates on ways peo-
ple have to prepare themselves for
getting a job. Richard O. Lcggelt,
president of Snelling and Snelling
Personnel in Summit, and Margaret
Rowlett, president of Resources
Unlimited in New Providence, have
more than 35 years of experience in
the placement business. They and
their staff have placed thousands of
individuals over tho years, They know
what companies look for and want
.from an applicant, as well as what
they don't want and what will keep an

applicant from getting hired.
"Union County — Peoplo Work-

ing" will be broadcast on the follow-
ing channels and dates: Suburban
Cable: TV-36 weekly — Tuesday at 6
p.m. and Thursday at 8:30 p.m.;
Channel 32 — April 16 at 6:05 p.m.
and April 19 at 9:05 p.m.

CPRfor sitters taught
Dr. Nicholas Palmieri of Linden is

sponsoring a full-day program
designed to train baby-sitters and
others involved with the. core of
infants and children. The course is
open to anyone over the age of 12 and.
will be offorcd at the Linden Volun-.
tccr Ambulance Corps building at 12
N. Stiles St., Linden May 8 from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Instructors will be paramedics,
physicians, firefighters and nurses.
Infant and child CPR certification will
be issued upon successful completion .
L<>fJho_courso_and_ccrtificaics_wilLke_
issued to all who attend the entire day,

According to Palmieri, this is an
essential course for anyone involved
in the core of infants and children or
those interested, in learning these life-
saving arid practical techniques. Tho
course is best suited for teen-age and

•"adult.sitters, new parents, paronls-tb-
<!«•, loualwri and cfoyoare workers.

There is a fee, of $35 per student.
Pre-rogistratiori and pre-paymbnt is

required. Interested people can send
students' names and telephone num-
bers along with checks made payable
to Dr. Nicholas Palmieri, 1711 N.
Wood Ave., Linden 07036 or call
925-0030 for details.

Registration must be received by
April 16.

Seminar targets drugs
. "Maternal, Fetal and Neonatal
Consequences of Chemical Use and
Dependence" will bo topic of a semi-
nar to bo given April 16from9a.rn.to
4 p.m. by the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence of
Union County, Inc., at its office at 300
North Avenue East, Westfield.

Taught by Evelyn Sullivan, peri-
natal addictions coordinator at Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center, the
course is $45 and cams participants
six credit hours toward certification or
reccrtification. .

. To register, call the council at (908)
233-SBio; . •':•••

field. This is a unique support group
meeting, as husbands and/or signific-
ant others are encouraged to attend.
Call (908) 354-7373 for more infor-
mation or directions.

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major
health problem by preventing cancer,
saving lives from cancer, and dimin-
ishing suffering from cancer through
research, education and patient
services.

Historian to speak
Robert B. Burnett of Linden will

speak April 18 at 3 p.m. to members
and guests of the Union County His-
torical Society at the.Abraham Clark

. House on Chestnut Street and West
Ninth Street in Roselle on "Sports and
Leisure in Victorian New Jersey."

Burnett, who will illustrate his talk
with Slides of period Illustrations from

Scholarships available
The Suburban Cablevision Scholar-

ship Program will jeeept scholarship
applications of college-bound high
school seniors through April 23 at 5
p.m. Scholarship applications and
brochures must bo obtained through
high school guidance departments.

Suburban Cablevision, will award
five $8,000 college scholarships to
high school seniors residing in ono of
tho 42 communities serviced by the
cable operator. Applicants do not
have to bo cable subscribers to apply.

Awards are determined based upon
academic achievement, extra-
curricular activities and demonstrated
financial need. A maximum of three
applications per school is allowed,
and detailed information is available
through high school guidnnco depart-
ments or by calling the scholarship
coordinator at (908) 851-8924,

Minister talks to group
Tho American Cancer Society will

feature a special guest speaker at. its
monthly breast cancer support group.'
• Robert L. Harvey, minister of First

Baptist- CRiirch-in- Wcsffield,' will
speak on "Breast Cancer and its
Affect on Your Relationship" on
April 20 at-WO-prm: at the First Bap-
tist Church on Elm Street in West-

such sources as "Harper's Weekly"
and Frank Leslie's "Illustrates News-
paper," will. examine the century's
changes wrought by such phenome-
non as organization, transportation
and industrialization. Ho will explore
such pastimes as hunting and fishing,
pecan bathing, baseball, cricket, boat
racing, tennis, polo and.bicycling.

He also will highlight the develop-
ment of tho Jersey. Shore resorts and
will describe how recreation became a
business and how modem loisure-
time activities and altitudes were
bom. ',

Burnett holds degrees in history
from Albright College and tho Uni-
versity of Delaware. Ho teaches his-
tory at Bloomficld College and the
County College of Morris. He is the
former director of publications for the
New Jersey Historical Society. He
formerly taught at Stevens Institute of
Technology and at Elizabcthtown
College. . .

Burnett is the author of many arti-

New elected officers in the Union County Regional
Environmental Health Commission are, from left, Kevin
Scheurman, Anthony Deige, Kimberly Zagorskl and
Eugene Gatens. . .

Health commission names
1993's slate of officers

The ninth annual reorganization meeting of the Union County Region-
al Environmental Health Commission was held in February and the elec-
tions resulted in tho following appointments: Anthony Deigc, represent-
ing Rahway, chairman; Kimberly Zagorski, representing Summit, vice
chairman; Eugene Galons, representing Fanwood, treasurer; and Kevin .
Schucrman, secretary. :

Following the election, Deige and Schucrman presented a plaque to
Dr. Dominick Pisano for his "outstanding service" as chairman in 1992, ,

Tho commission consists Of 20. of the 21 municipalities in Union
County. Commission inspectors act as liaisons for the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection and Energy in enforcing state
air pollution and noise control codes, .

Inspectors also enforce county codes in air pollution, noise control and
solid wastc/anti-dumping.

In 1993, the commission is working to implement an NJDEPE certi-
fied Hazardous Substance Control Program. The. commission hopes to
establish a cooperative effort with the Union County Office of Emergen-
cy Management to ensure the most effective utilization of resources.

clcs on history and "Belleville: 150th
Anniversary Historical Highlights,
1839-1989" and "Pictoral Guide,to
Victorian New Jersey."

Say yes to your life
AlcofioTiiTa drug, and you can get hooked on itTTheTyoimgeryou-startrthe

more addictive it is and tho more damage it can do. To find out moro, call the
Roscllo Park Information and Crisis Center hotline at (908) 241 -HELP. Assis-
tance is available to help you break the habit. ••? • . .
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COMING
APRIL 15th

THIS SPRING, SHOWER I
THEM WITH LOVE.

Easter in Bloom'
Bouquet. Just call
orvisit us today.
Easter is Sunday,
April 11.': • ..
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. .'• Personalized
Floral Service
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——r- Union
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We accept Major Credit
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RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
163.8 Sluyvesaht Ave.

Union
; 908-688-7370

Complete. Floral Servlco •
... ' Serving .Union ji •
Surrounding Communities

7 lor over 30 years.
All. Major Credit; Cards Accepted
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THE FLORIST
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Silk or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues ol Gift Ideas

for All Occasions
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~ <tth Generation Florist
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
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News
From
the
Stacks

Moskowltz paintings,
Heller sculpture exhibited

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public Library will
feature the paintings of Philip Moslcowitz and the ceramic sculpture of i
Kevin Heller through April 30. • . • ' . .

Museum hours are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m.; Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10 a. m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday
from 1 to 4 p.m. The museum is located at 66 Mountain Ave. in Spring-
field.,(For further information, call (201) 3764930.

Lobby sole slated
The Friends of the Springfield Public Library will hold a lobby sale

April 23 and 24 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the meeting room of tho library.
Donations of household items such as china; ceramic, plastic, glass or

metal dishes or kniclc-knaclcs; cooking utensils; silverware or stainless
steel eating utensils; small pieces of furniture; tools and any other garage
sale-type merchandise are now being received. No clothing will be
accepted, and books should be saved for tho Friends' book sale, which is

-held-in-ihe-h!)7 ' . . . . . . .
One popular feature of this sale has been the jewelry table. Donations

Of costume jewelry are especially encouraged. A "treasure chest" for
depositing jewelry has been set up on the circulation desk.

The public is urged to support the Rriends in this activity by bringing
their saleable items to the library between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. and to mark
their calendars for the dates of the sale. .

Proceeds from this project are used to underwrite special performances
and lectures, and purchase reference materials, not included in the
library's budget, .

Thursdays for Preschoolers .
The Mountainside Public Library will conduct Preschool Story time for

children ages 3 and"4 on the following dales at 2 p.m.: April 22 and 29;
May 6 ,13 ,20 and 27. The program will feature picture books/folk tales
and special activities for preschoolers; The session lasts approximately
30' minutes.

The program will be led-by librarian Anne Lycon; Registration is
required and may be done by phone, at 233-0115, or in person.

' Tax advice , ' . • • • .
Mountainside and Springfield residents may still seek tax advico from

their local public libraries. Mountainsido's final tax advice session is
scheduled for April 13. Although the final April 12 session at the Spring-
field Public Library is full, coordinators say they will try to accommodate
everyone. The program is a joint venture of the Internal Revenue Service
and the American Association of Retired Persons.

A university, right
around the bend?

When you go to graduate school,
you hop into your <2ar and travel to
some local university, look for a park-
ing space, wait in long lines to register
and then repeatedly rush up stairs into
a third floor classroom, right? Wrong!

It use to be that way before the
Springfield Public Schools became an
off-site campus for Kean College.
Now, graduate classes are offered in
the comfort and convenience of the
board conference room in F.M. Gau-
dineer School. Even registration is
minimized to a brief completion of
forms on the first night of school.

Two courses, "Cooperative Teach-
ing" and "Cooperative LcamingTind
Education in New Jersey: Critical
Issues" are being taught by Albert
LaMorges and Pamela Gray, respec-

Ttyely. Both Instructors art stall devo-
lopers for. Springfield Public Schools.

"Cooperative Learning" is com-
posed of many structures that enablo

students to work together respectfully
in a spirit of positive interdependence.
Students remain accountable for their
own learning but are also accountable
for tho learning of members in their
cooperative learning group. This form
of cooperation , strengthens social
skills as students work together much
as adults do in problem solving.

The "Critical Issues" course con-
tains many strategies to motivate stu-
dents accustomed to action packed
television programs and Nintendo
games. Such strategies address tho
challenge of today's teachers who
want to create learning people, not
just learners. Such learning makes
education a life-long pursuit.

Future plansfor Springfield's off-
campus site will extend graduate

• course offerings to include Behavioral
and Social Foundations of Teaching,
Inquiry Teaching I: Thinking and
Creativity: Fracticum for tho Gifted.

. Students at Springfield's James Caldwell School
recently viewed a presentation of'Robin Hood and The
Water Crusaders' by performers from~TRe~ Small
Change Original Theater. -

Play teaches students
^beuHHe-envifonmetrt-

web of success

-GalHhe-editors-
Evcrwant to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
the- subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of tho above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700..

General or spot news: David Brown, managing editor. •'

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.

Probloms: Tom Canavan, editor. .

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

Deerfleld School In Mountainside presented a suc-
cessful production of 'Charlotte's Web the Musical'
In March. Cast members Included, from rear left,
Melissa Statlle, Monlka Szymborskl, Brian Cantaqal-
lo, Elizabeth DeAnna, Adam PerJa_and Scott Keller.
Front, from left, are Dan Amlram and Lohn Lee.

•The musical was- d/footed- by Jenny Lucas. . • .:

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
RHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL -MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK TOR A COMPLETE HOME 8URVEY - NOWI

PHONE: (201)676-8588

BLISS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Kids In DbttMry Summ«r-M«Jwtt
7 Private Summer Day C a m p • ••'•

J U L Y - - AUGUST
3 & 6 WEEK SESSIONS

. Ages 6—13 .
EDUCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS*

- S P O R T S , SWIMMING, SKATING, BQWUNO
Fraa Door To Door Transportation

. SERVINQ UNION COUNTY i , - . . nA'w'V|'
. AND VICINITY . 654-9494

X •
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New Jinn 'AnVmiilywoman Maureen Ogilen

• u»,ueorM(inlcInalltle«Tmlilentl)avlilWrl(|lil .
' « • • • . • tinlleil We Slnnil neprfienlallve

The Commpns
Union Gounty College

Cranford, N.J.

Sunday, April 25
2;30 - 4 p.m.

Free Admission

EASTERN
ORTHODONTIC

ASSOCIATES

Here's Something To
Smile About!

PER.

MONTH*

BRACES - Complete Case!
• FREE Consultation v

• NO Interest Charge 7
• WE ACCEPT Assignment of Insurance Payment

.-•• MASTERCARDrVfea, Discover and Amex Welcomed •
• EVENING and Saturday appointments available

Dr. Robert Segall, Orthodontist
(OrthodonUe Specialty Permit #2832)

Melvln Feller, D.D.S.

- UNION. , .
(908)9644343

W00DBRIDQE
,(908} 750-3600

'.- PARLIN „ _
(908)7274024

'Brsoa yourulll Protn now until Juna 18, 1803 youoan g«t br*c*a for any nwntwr of the)
family tor an unbollsvabls $1088 (pur regular fae Ii JS388). And what'a awn mora Inorodlbl*
lath* no-lnte-ratt, low mocithly paymont ol $72 forS4 monttif aftar a 1270 down paymant. Call
now for an appointment with our orthodontic apcolallila, and prapara for your naw amIM
today, Aak about tha availability of clear, almoit InvlWble oaramjo bracaa at a nominal
additional oott. Thja offer not valid In con|unctlon with any other orlhodonllo promotion or with
any prepaid capitation program. . '• ' • •• .

Students nt James Caldwell School
in Springfield recently had tho oppor-
tunity to learn about water conserva-
tion and tho environment when the
Small Change Original Theater pre-
sented "Robin Hood and tho Water
Crusaders." '

"New Jersey-American Water Co.
is sponsoring this free pilot education-
al program. to enhance our existing
youth education program," suid Bon-
nlo Rnnd, community relations assis-
tant for the water company. "Wo feel
it is our responsibility to educate the
youth of today-about what they must
do now, and in llio future, to.ensure
that wo always havo a safe, depend-
able supply of drinking-water."

Tho program featured a livo theater
production for grades K-6. Tho pro-
ducers, Small Change Original ."Thea-
ter of Minneapolis, arc a troupe of.
actors and educators who have pro-
vided important" and informative
programs for schools all over the
country on a variety of topics.1

the earth's supply of water is and llio
things citizens can do to keep it clean
and ensure that it is not wasted.

"We're really excited about this
pilot program,!! Road said. "The
schools wero chosen on a lottery
basis, mid. performances were sche-
duled on a first come, first served
basis."

Presentations were given at 13
schools in Essex, Morris, Somerset,
Union and Warren counties in March.
New Jersey-American is sponsoring
performances at a total of 55 schools
throughout the slate.'

"Robin Hood and the Water Cru-
saders" returns children to those
thrilling days of yesteryear, with
knights in shining armor, damsels; in
distress, and men in pickle suits.
Robin, the grandson of "THE" Robin
Hood; with tho help Wllhomina Water
and Jin Scnrfetf, leirrW now Important

•Lawn Maintenance
•Landscape construction
•Free Estimate's!. * • L

Call Scott at: f
(908) 273-7910

COUNTRY WESTER*

JQ DANCE -Q
WORKSHOP/PARTY I

, 8-1L Kvury Other UriUny
(3/20, 4/V, 4/23, f/7,'t)U:)

1C Dance Club
. J.WMountainA\v,SpringfwUi*

iv? UST(C/&1ESS6NS BY

JRJ's
"At jRl'n, than i«i V ai\ynnam can Yteach

,.'. , IIOW.tO.doilC-'tf I ' ,•

Come with or without a partner!

Crill JRJ'8 for more info ni

(908)548-4021

GRAND OPENING
KOREAN KARATE

INSTRUCTOR

MIKE PERRY

INTRODUCTORY
CLASS

•-:••-: S U N D A Y , : ' :

APRIL 11 7

12-1:30 P.M.

CLASSES BEGIN
THURSDAY^

APRIL IS, 1993
6-7:30 PM

For Information Call:

(201) 992-4955
Tae Kwon Do-Chung Do Kwan

232 Mqunlain Avenue • Springfield
(Inside Dunce Kanlasliks Studio)
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Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine
this week called upon the Assembly
Speaker to post legislation he is spon-
soring to broaden the scope of the
state's insurance fraud laws to cover
the filing of misleading or false infor-
mation during the application process,

Augustine said he considers the
posting of the bill, A-2285, to be vital-
ly important to help send a message
that the state will not tolerate insur-
ance fraud.

Augustine noted, "The key to this
bill is that It attempts to stop fraud at
its source by making an individual
who files false or misleading informa-
tion on an insurance application sub-
ject to criminal and civil penalties
even if the applicant never attempted
to collect on a claim."

"The basic supposition of the bill is
that an individual who would go so far

as to lie or mislead an insurer on an
application is highly likely to try to
file or attempt to collect on axlaim
that is likewise fraudulent," the 22nd
district assemblyman added.

Currently, the state's "Rale Evader
Law" only provides penalties in cases
in which an individual files false
information on an auto insurance
application.

A-228S would extend tho law to
apply to individuals who file false or
misleading applications for auto as
well as health, Tire, life, property and
casually, homeowner's and any other
type of insurance coverage.

The penalty for- violating the law
would include fines that could reach
as high as $15,000 per violation.

The Assembly Insurance Commit-
tee, on which Augustine servos, voted
to release A-2285 on Fob. 22, as part

of a comprehensive four-bill, anti-
insurance fraud package that was also
reported out and placed on second
reading in the Assembly.

The other bills in the package
include: ' ,

• A-1874, sponsored by Assembly-
woman Maureen Ogden which would
require policyholders who experience
a fire-related loss to file an affidavit
that would be filed with local fire
departments; •

A-187S, sponsored by Assembly-
man Emcst Oros, a measure requiring
the DMV to maintain and operate a
24-hour Insurance date bank;

Correction policy
It' is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

• A-1876, co-sponsored by Oros
and Ogden, which would require
insurance companies to void the poli-
cies of people who file fraudulent
information in order -to—oblain-
coverage.

"The key to this bill is that those
people who cheat the system are prim-
ary contributors to the escalation that
has taken place in Insurance pre-
miums," Augustine said. "By doing
whatever we can to reduce fraud, as
this package does, we will help reduce
a primary contributing factor to the
record growth that has taken place in
rates." . • •

-ft/lardrrot
Walkathon slated
WalkAmerica, the March or Dimes annual walkathon, will be held

_April 25 at Union County College in Cranford. "The walk America grew
up with" is being planned by an enthusiastic volunteer committee that
intends to raise more than $1 million in WalkAmerica 1993. Their efforts
will fund ihe March of Dimes Campaign for Healthier Babies, programs
of medical research, community services, advocacy and health education
aimed at preventing,birth defects.and infant death.

Chaired by Ron Reisman of the Elizabethtown Oas Co., the committee
planning the Union County WalkAmerica includes Freeholder Linda-Lee
Kelly as this year's honorary chairperson, and subcommitteo_chairs:
Youth Chairman Walter Boright, superintendent of Gorwood schools;
TeamWalk Chairman Sue Gordon of Kcan College; P.O.P. Chairman
Mary Krech of the Union County Freeholder's Office; and Publicity
Chairman Donna Marie Ray of St. Elizabeth's Hospital.

Anyone who wishes to join in the planning for this "oldest, biggest and
best" walking event of its kind should contact Ihe March of Dimes North
Jersey Chapter in Fairfield at (201) 882-0700;

GREETINGS TO HLL
Itottlr 3$HI (Community

L IBERTY AVENUE and HUS COURT
UNION.

The Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls
Paster : . . " . 908-686-5262

•Maundy Thursday April 8
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion

•Easter Dawn Service April 11
6:00 a.m. .

«Easter Morning Breakfast
7:00 a.m. Free-will Offering

•Easter Morning Program 9:00 a.m. .
•Easter Morrilng Worship 10:30 a.m.-

Nursery available. 7

€

398 Chestnut Street, Union
. The Rev. Wayne Bowers
MAUNDY THURSDAY

10:00 A.M.
GOOD FRIDAY

Liturgy 10:00 A.M.

EASTER DAY
Eucharist 9:00 A.M.

(908)272-8866 Biblical • Contemporary

: — - ^ — This Easter...

RESURRECT
Your Spirit

Visit Jacob's Well
Prayor:9;30 AM Main Ssrvlce:11:00 AM

Hillside Av6. School, Cranford
A N E V A N G E L I C A L F R E E C H U R C H

1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road
: Union

The Ray. Isabella J. Steal*

6:30 p.m. Holy Thursday
Family Communion Service and Agape Dinner

7:30 p.m. Good Friday Service

EASTER SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. Easter Communion Service

I S3 B3 S3 S3 ES S3 S3 S3 S3 B3 S3 B3 S3 B3 E3 B3 S3 S3 E3 S3 E3 S3 B3L»
• THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

(UNITED CHURCH.OF CHRIST) .
Burnet and Doris Avenues, Union, NJ.

MAUNbY" .THURSDAY SERVICE
April 8th - 7:30 >^m. .

A worship experience around the Cross

. EASTER FESTIVAL WORSHIP
Sunday, April 11, at 11:00 a.m.

The Reverand Nancy E. Forsberg, Minister
-Alejandro-BorgiarOrganist-

I
I
| Lori Zeglarski, Soprano Douglas" Tayior, Trumpetjf

1
* • COME-AND/ CELEBRATE WITH US

THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD!

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 TUCKER , UNION

( o l f F i v e P o i n t s ) \ ., • • ' • . ' . '
THE CRUCIFIED AND RISEN CHRI$f IS

PROCLAIMED HEREI"
PALM SUNDAY — April 4
.11:00 a.m. (WORSHIP SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTION OF PALMS

MAUNDY THURSDAY — April 8
__7:3Hp.m WORSHIP SERVICE WITH HOLY COMMUNION

GOOD FRIDAY ' •— April 9
. 7 : 3 0 p . m . C A N D L E L K S H T " S o v o n W o r d s o l C h r i s t " . . .

EASTER WORSHIP APRIL n
- • " Sermon: 11:00 a.m. "JESUS IS:ALIVE AGAIN.I"

Tho Rov. Milan A. Ontko, D.D, Pastor :

lilllfltl
oce 0030

EASTER ALIVE!
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHESTNUT ST. ® EAST (JUANT AVE. — KOSELLE PARK
Tlie Rev. John I). Painter. Pastor (908) 245-22.17

EASTER SUNDAY — April 11, 1993

SUNRISE SERVICE: 7:00 A.M.
(At tW Gazebo"-In' Mi J. Mauri Park)

W O R S H I P : 9 :00 A . M . & 11:00 A.M.

Festival Services In our Sanctuary with
Organ, Trumpet, Bells, Anthems &
Hymns. Rev- Painter, will preach.

CHURCH SCHOOL ( N - 1 2 ) : 11 :00 A.M.
-bonno_Bilcllu,-Organim/Dircclor-oi-Ghoini

Child Cure will he available during ehiiry morning nchedulc.

\

f OWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenot Ave • Union

-UJ

•4m

V
c

MAUNDY tHURSDAY - APRIL 8
7:30 P.M- 7 Worship Service with

; • . . : ••. , H o l y C o m m u n i o n • • " • • ' • • • .
' . .'•"".'• Special Choral Selections : . . •

. ' • . . . ' - .'.- • Dr. Abraham H. Luckholf, Preaching .•'

EASTER DAY > APRIL 11
. 9:45 A.M. Preludes lor Easter Day . ,.

• • •• ' 10:00 A . M . - ' Festival Worship Service • ' • ' "

• • • • ' • • Organ & Trumpets : :

Dr. Abraham H. Luckholl, Preaching.
Child Care Is aval table at all services, For further information about wor-
ship and other events, please call, the Church Office: 686-1028.
•'.""" • • ' • • • • . •• • : . V i s i t o r s welcomel • . ;•• ' ' • ' , ,

X E aos aoc ane aac

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
1111 VAUXHALL ROA)> UNION. NEW JERSEY 070H3

REV. DONALD L. BKAND, Pastor
Church Plume: 686-3965 . Parsonage Phone: 686-4269-
Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M,,(Summer • 9:30) Sunday School: 9:15 A.M.

• • . • • ' • • ' • • • . ' • . ' • ' • • • ' • • + • • . ! ' + •

Maundy Thursdny, April 8

(Christian Scdnr 5:45)

Good Friday, April 9
10:30 n.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Tcncbrne Worship

Easter Sunday, April U >>
•Outdoor Sunrise Worship

6:30 a.m.
•Communion Worship

8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

ConnecHcutFdrms
Presbyterian Church

Stu wesant Ave. t west Chestnut., union
The Mvdrcnd «. Sidney pinch, Mitor

"Our hearts are restless
till they rest in Thee"

St. Augustine

Maundy Thursday Communion

April 8, 8:00 p.m!-

Union Community Gopd Friday
April 9, 12:00 to 1:30 p.m.

Drama by "Covenant Players"

Easter Services
AprU 11, 9:00 a.m., and: 11 :ob a.m.

EU0BV

C H I

gospel Chapel

APRIL 13

Temple Israel of Union
2372 Morris Aye.

Union 908-687-2120
Rabbi Meyer H. Korbmnn, Cantor Haiti Sadovi'ai
. . . President;• Michael Zuckerman

Congregation Beth Shalom
Vauxhflll Rd. al Plane St.

Union 908-686-6773
Cantor Harold Oottesmm

'. fiabbl Steven Golden
Joel:Goodman, President ...

. m $ - - • • : . : , ' • . . . - • , . - :

Colonial Ave. at Thoreau Terr,, Union
• Dr. Robert A. RaamuBsen • Pastor

908-964-8429

MAUNDY THURSDAY
8:00 PiM. Corfimuhlon Service "arodndihircross"
7̂ • Sermoir is It I, Lord?"

'. . - • • ; • ; ' • . ,•••.:• E A S T E R . • . ! . ' " . : Q • • ' ;

6:00 A.M. —.A Service at Sunrise
9:30 A.M. — Sunday School Breakfast and Program
ll:OO A.M. — Easter Celebration Service . ; .

. . - , . • ' • • . Sermon: "Whose Path Do You Follow?-':

This church OHBTS barter tree accessibility to thBhandlcappadl;

V -

^

CorMBr Newark Ave. & South 23rd St.,

kanllworth;: THE BIBLE TEACHES:
For what I rocelvod I passed on to you as of
nrst importance: that Christ died for our sins
according to the Scriptures, that he was
burled, that he was raised on the third dav
according to tho Scriptures.
ICor. 15:3,4NIV

••••.'• ' S A S T E R S U N D A Y •
••••-, A P R I L n t h

.•., , 1 1 AM Special Easter Service
Quest Speaker Both

at 11:00 A.M. and 7:00 A.M..
.' " ' 7 • • • • i s . • . • . - . ' 7 '

Dr. David Dunbar.v
President of '-

Biblical Seminary

Sunday School for all ages .
'FORINFORMATION CALL:

1 272-6)31 • Chapel

Come, Make new friends. Grow In your knowindnn
of the Bible In a friendly church whose pro-am Is
desloned to serve the entire family. . p r o g r a m "

Senate ffi11~eslaG1isfflng
family support signed

2,3,4,5* • WOHHALL-NEWSPARERS-_THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1 9 9 3 — 7

Legislation sponsored by Senator
President Donald T. DiFrancesco that
would establish a "Family Support
System" in the Division of Develop-
mental Disabilities in the Department
of Human Services was signed into
law this week.

"The Family Support Act recog-
nizes the family as-a priority. It is a
first step toward- a more family-
centered approach to the care and sup-
port of individuals with a develop-
mental disability," said DeFrancesco,
R-Union.

The new law creates regional fami-
ly support planning councils, com-
prised of family members of an indi-
vidual with a developmental disability
or individuals with a developmental
disability, that would work to expand
and establish family support services
in their region. The legislation also
provides for the administration of the
program by a coordinator, who, in
conjunction will. U.u imlutial u>un-

individual and the benefits of main-
taining the family unit," DiFrancesco
said.

Currently, the only major family
support service provided by the state
is respite or temporary care services.
The Family Support Act would enable
additional family support services,
including stress management, parent
education and counseling, transporta-
tion, crisis intervention and day care
to be made available.

"Providing families with flexible,
individualized services can help pre-
vent or reduce the. number of place-
ments made outside of the home.
These placements are painful for the
families and costly to the state," DiF-
rancesco added.

omen's support group launched

Donald DiFrancesco
'Family as a priority'

Women for Women starts its spring
support groups on Monday~at 7:30
p.m. in St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Weslfield. Anyone interested should
call 232-5787 to register.

Weslfield Office
Building Self-Esteem — 8 ses-

sions, Mondays at 7:30 p.m. A
woman with low self-esteem has a
sense of fear, inadequacy, anxiety and
uncertainty about herself. This sup-
port group focuses on self-
development, personality attributes
and how to foster a more confident
approach to life. Begins April 12. Call
232-5787 to register.

Co-Dependency Recovery — 8
sessions, Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
Recovery is a process of awareness,
acceptance and change. The group

will discuss relationships, surrender

p
continued recovery from co-
dependency. Begins April 13.

Coping With Separation/Divorce
— 8 sessions, Mondays at 7:30 p.m. A
support gorup for separated/divorced
women and those contemplating these
decisions. The group will discuss loss,
rejection, guilt, anger and loneliness.
Begins April 12.

WATCH (Wives and Their Cheat-
ing Husbands)— 6 sessions, Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. Shore experiences in
a safe, warm environment. Group dis-
cussion will be confidential. Call
232-5787 to register. • ' .

Effective Ways of Dealing With
Anger — 8 sessions, Tuesdays ai 7:30
p.m. Are your uiunl ways of manag-
ing anger not working for you? Turn

your anger into a constructive force
for reshaping your life. Based on the
book, "The Dance of Anger," a
woman's guide to changing the ̂ pat-
terns of intimate relationships by Har-
riet Goldhor Lcnicr, Ph.D.

Rosclle Park Office

STEP (Systematic Training For
Effective Parenting) — 9 sessions,
Wednesdays al 7:30 p.m. This train-
ing helps parents learn new parenting
skills and techniques. The fee is $25
wilh fee waived if unablo to pay.
Begins April 14. Call to register.

Compulsive Relationships — 6 ses-
sions, Tuesdays al 7:30 p.m. A self-
help group for women whose relation-
ships with men up to now have usual-
ly been destructive. We will bc.usinn
Susan Forward's "Obsessive Love."
Begins April 13. •

Seminar to focus on caregivers for chronically ill
"When an elderly family member it possible for an elderly parent to

oils, will develop a State Family Sup-
port Plan that outlines a coordinated
delivery of services.

"Many individuals with a develop-
mental disability flourish in the homo
environment However, the financial,-
emotional and physical. burdens on
the family can be tremendous. This
legislation recognizes the heeds of the

or friend is chronically ill, you may
choose to devote your lime and efforts
to providing assistance, 'because you
care,' " said Patricia Forbes, com-
munity . health educator at Rahway
Hospital. "Becoming a caregiver
often involves such activities as talc-
ing a chronically ill, elderly loved one
into your home, coordinating long-
distance medical services, or making

continue living in mi or Her home,"
she said.

Rahway Hospital invites all care-
givers to attend a seminar, "Because
You Care," which was developed as
an opportunity for laypersons to leam
abouucchniqucs-Which.can make car-
ing more simplified and more com-
fortable, and to explore issues of spe- .
cific concern to caregivers. The semi-

nar will be hold April 24 from 8:30

a.m. to 3:30-

make the best decisions regarding the
loved ruins in IhiSir r.nm

Moin Conference R o o m . ••••'.

During this seminar; Forbes will
lead an interdisciplinary team com-
prised of health care professionals —
who will present, the most up-to-date
factual information on a.wide range of
caregiver concerns. These profession-
als can provide caregivcrs with the

[ information and support they need to

• Topics to be addressed include, but
are not limited to: the mechanics of
physical care; medication considera-
tions; proper nutrition and potential
feeding problems; psychological and
behavioral aspects of chronic illness;
homo care options and equipment nhd
rehabilitation concerns.

Participants will be provided wilh

physical enre techniques dcinonsira-
linntf inRlwiinp hnthin|i. fealing'. bed

snfety and mobility,' assislivc devices

aiul ambulatory aids.

Insight!) will be offered regarding
financial and legal issues, advance
directives, and methods of identifying
nnd accessing community resources.
An informative discussion of hospice
home care for the terminally ill will
a|so take place during the seminar.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Putor; Rev.
H«nlc Gerwlrald,.]r. Sunday Morning Wor-
ihlp: 10; 00 a.m.; Fcllowihlp Hour, 10:30 un. ;
Morning Service wilh Nunery mJ Junior

. Church avillible. Small Groupi meet weekly u
followi: "ME Group" (newly mairled or
engaged couplet learning how lo develop rela-
tionihlpi), Sunday 7:00 p.m., call 352-4155:
"Young Familiei" (faralllei with imall children
learning how to cope with the day to day
demand! of. family life), Thurtday 7:30 p.m..

' call 688-6656 or 939-3329; "Empty Neiien"
(those whou children hive grown and gone
learning how to recharge a relallonihlp), Thuri-
day 7:30 p.m. In Union call 687-2073;
"Alliance Men"'meeii the 3rd Saturday of each
month for breakfaii and newi of needi In (he

, local body. Thli group itrlvei to meet the needi
in Ihe; local church through "doing," call
687-0364 for location and time. "Men'i Growth
Group" (men who want more dliclpllned llvei),
Monday 7:30 p.m. in Union • call 687-0364;

: "Alllinc? Women" meeu al 7:J0rtm. uw 3rd;
• i Monday^of each month with an eninhaiii on

' Mliiloni around ihe world, call 6ii-iU3,A\i
alio Ihe Ian Saturday of each month for a crafl
project, call 352-4155 for location, time and
current project; "Women Identifying Needi"
(women who Work ouulde/Ihilde the home
learning how to be women of Ihe '90'i), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"
(mature women wilh a Joy for living), Tueiday

.—10:00 i.m.-call 687-0364, For-furtlier-lnforma—
lion pteaie call (he above number! lilted or
908-687.-O364. .

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD 953 w .
Cheitnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pallor Rev;

. John W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM.
Worthip Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening .
Service 6:30 PM, Wedneiday Bible Study and

; Prayer 7:30 PM. . ;.'.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pailon Rev. Joe E,
Conlrerai. Servlcei:. Sunday School 10 AM;
Sundiy Morning Worihlp Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wedneiday Night

• Bible Study, -7 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
. LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,

07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Chrinian
. Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worihlp 10:30

1 a.m., Evening Pralie 6:30 p.m. Family Night -
Wedneiday -7:00 p.m. Wee College • agei 3-6,
King1! Kldi - agei 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-

. vice. Tranilalion: Ukrainian & Engllih. Pallor:
Rev. Charlei "Chuck" Price. Formpre informa-

. lion call: 908-686-8171. ; .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"When the Bible Comei Alive" 2815 Morrii

- Ave.; Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley, Paitor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ajei,-multiple adult elective! an offered
each quarter on relevant life loplci, nunery care
A • chlldren'i department (with a puppet mini'

'-• my).' lliOttAM • FellowiHp of Worihlp. We
ot/cr • ccleWation urvlce'whlch combine! a
blend of contemporary and traditional wonhlp
ttyle; weekly children1! lermon, chlldren'i
church.A nunery care li provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Cllmben for boyi agei 5-7 and their dadi.

• 6:00 PM • Family Gorpel Hour, nuriefy care
: provided; rehearial for iprlng muiical play for

chUdren. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy'i Battalion
(grade! 7-12) "fteiday: 8:00 PM • Overeaten

. Vlclorioui. Wedneiday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothen of preichooleri and ichoolen;
child care A program provided; meeu every
2nd & 4th Wedneiday.. 10:00 AM - Keenager •

• Bible Study, for lenior adulti,jneeli every lit
& 3rd Wedheiday, 730 PM ftaytr A Pralw,
currentBlbls Book Study li "The REVELA-
TION of Jeiui Chriit." Tnunday: 10:00 AM •
Women1! FalthTuI Workeri meeu every 2nd
Thunday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Glrli for
glrli In 2nd - 9th gradei; 7:00 PM.- Chrlitlan

' "Service Brigade for boyi 3rd - 6lh'gradei. •
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for itudenli in
7lh - Uih gradei.; 7:00,10:00 PM Union1! Cof-

•' fee Houie. Union1! Coffee Houie me«ti every
lecond Sanirtay of the monih, contemporary
muilc, food, FREEI all are Invited. There are
numeroui Home Bible itudiu that meet during
ihe week In Union and iurroundingcoqimuni-
tlei, call for. InformaUon. For FREE Informa-
tion packet pleaie call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, (908) 687-3414, Paitor: Dr. Marlon J.
Franlclin, Jr. Sunday School -All age! • 9:30
AM; Worihlp Service including Nunery room
facllltlei and Mother'! Room • 11:00 AM;
Weekly Evenli: Tueidayi - Paitor'i Bible
Study Claii, 7:30 PM; Wedneiday* • Prayer
Meetlng'7:00 PM; Evahgellitlc Worihlp Ser-

. vice 7:30 PM;Thundayi-Tutoring &30PM;
Anlhem Choir Rehearul 7:00 PM; Combined
Cholra 8:15 PM; Frldaya -Feeding Mlnlitry
6:30 PM • 7^0 PM. Open u all thoie In need of
phyilcal and iplrltual nourlihmenl. Senior citi-

zens are urged to attend. Call ihe church office
if tratuportallon li needed; Saturday! • Child-
rent Choir Rehearul 3:00 PM. Meeu 2nd &
4th Sat. Only, Holy Communion, firit Sunday
of each month. Wedneiday, Evangellilic Wor-
thlp Service 7:30 PM. For more information
pleaie call 687-3414 or 6S7-28O4.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave. ;
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Rai-
muiien, Mlniiter. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Paitor'i Study: (908) 964-8429.
Sunday urvicei: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for
all agei; 11:00 AM • Morning Worihlp (with
nunery proyliloni available through Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM • Evening Pralie Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wedneiday: 6:30
AM • Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:4J PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth FellowihlrnrthB-
Church; 7:00 P.Vf - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM • Chancel Choir rehearul.
Monthly mietlngi Include: Every lecond Satur-
day evening, SINGLES1 GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or home! of memberi; four active
Mluionary Circlei for ladlci, meeting In homei.
of memben;. every third, Saturday (7:30 AM$

" M ' P l l l t n k / H J W t O T f d

graderi, and a buiy Adult Education program.
A Seniors1 league meeu regularly. For more
information, pleaie contact our office during
office houri, ' , . '

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue; Springfield 467-9666. Dally iervicei
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at lumel, whi-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ingi, 8:00 A.M.,. followed by clan In Malmo-
nidei; religious holiday!, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evening! 20 mlnulei before itiniet, preceded by
a Talmud clan. Alan J. Yuler Rabbi hrael l i
Turner, Rabbi Emcrltui, . 7

MeftiPcllowilittinreik/aHJWtryOTfdTriday
1 evehlng (7:30 PM)Coupfii"frrl)lrf CluVmoot
' Ing In home! of memberi. Wide range ofmuil-
calopportunltlei for children, youth and adulti
In three cholrl, two Handbell Qioln, and
Initramenul eniemblei. Thli church provider
barrier free acceiilbillty to all lervlcei and
program!. A cordial welcome awalli all viiitori
at all of our aervicei and program*.

^VXNCErBATTISrCHURCJH:242Shun
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Panon Rev.
Joieph Lombarifi. Wedneiday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'i and Battalion, Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worihlp: 6
PM Evening Service; Friday! 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girli, Stockade! 7:30 PM Youth Gropp.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meeu Sunday
.10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worihlp Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study, We are offering • FREE Bible Correi-
pondence couric with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the aiklng. Harry Pcriiud,
Evangeliit, 908-964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL x

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton.
37&68S3 Sunday:'9:00 AM Choir Rehearul,
10:00 AM Worihlp and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM O|rl Scout
Troop! .587, 5B9i 602, 613: Tueiday: Noon
Beglnningi Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednei-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thura-.
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry, • ;

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarltan Road, Cranford. NJ (Adjacent to the
Dayi Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pallor Steve
Naih. Wo an a Bible centered, family oriented
mlnlitry. Our SCHEDULE Include); Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00. AMi Sunday

. School for All Agei at 9:40, Morning Worthip
Service and Children"! Church al 11 AM. Wed-
neiday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Everting Pioneer Clubi for Bdyi and Glrli, "We
Let the Bible do the talklngl"-

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,

. 245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-
DAY: 10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9:00.
A.M. Pre K thni Grade 5: 9:45 A.M.Tne
Reverend Terenci} Blackburn. • :

ST. LUKE 4 ALL SAlNTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH-398 Chestnut Sued, Union

.688-7253. Sunday Wonhlp:Serv|c« at 9 • m - . .
. Sunday School and Nunery at 9 a.m. Morning

Prayer Monday ihniThurtday, 9:15 a.m. The
Ilev. A. Wayne.Bowers, Vicar.

JEWISH^CONSERVAtlVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. ,376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
RabblT Richard Nadel, Cantor, Mark Samuel
Ross, Preiidenl. Beth Ahm li an egalliarian,

' Conservative temple, with programming for ill
agei. Weekday iervicei (Including Sundiy
evening, and Friday morning) are conducted at

. 7:00 AM A 7:45 PM; Shabbat.ffrlday) evening
, — 8:30 PM; 'Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00

PM; A Sunday, festival A holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sundiy, TUBS-

. day A Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellgloui School
tged children. The synagogue also sponsor! 1
Nursery School, WomWi League, Men1!
Club, Youth Group! for fil\h through twelfth

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Sprbigfleld. Avenue, Springfield, 379.5381.
Joshua Golditeln, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is • warm, friendly. Reform temple that seeks to

• Achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog.
i.j'tmi. Shabbat Worship, enchanced by durvol-

•r\H*MT choir, baglhi oh PHrUj)eVftWrbt' Htti3O '
PM, with monthly Family Services al 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study claii and wor-
ihlp begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
daises meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on ;.
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, arid
on Tueiday evenings for poit-Bar/Bat Mlttvah
students. Preschool, classes are available for
children ages TA through 4, Ttie Temple has

—the -support-of-an-»cl|vo-SliterlMH>d,-Brother-
hood and Youlh Group. A wide range of prog:
rami Include Adult Education, Social Action,
lnterfiith Outreach, Single! and Senlori. For
more Information, please call HID Temple sec-
retary, Rlu. . • : ' .

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Golleiman, Cantor; Joel
Goodman, Preiidenl. Congregation Beth Sha-
lom li an affiliated Traditions! Conservative
Synagogue, Daily Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Adult Education - Tueiday evening.
Shabbat Servlcei- Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; Mincha/Matriv services, 45 minutes

, before sundown. Our Synagogue also provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM il an
active participant wilh Ihe Jewlih Federation of
Central New Jersey) it is represented among the
Council of Congregations In Union, and It
serves as the home for B'nal B'rllh; Hadasiah,
and other communal Jewish organizations;

TEMPLE ISRAEL OP UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union; 687-2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowiiz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman, President; Hadisuh Goldflicher, Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union is a tradlllonil
Conserystlve Congregation wilh programs for
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallls and Teflllin 9:00 AM. Religious School

, with a full time Principal. Grades Three through r
Sevenmeet Sundays 9-10:30 AM isi Mondays

:• A WednMaays -'4.5:30 PM Primer Clan for
Gradei One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mltzvah Preparation - Thursdays .8-10 PM; '
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth- Groupi Gradei Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very.actlve Sisterhood
arid Men's Club,

GRACE LUTHERAN-CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Vliilon Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Paitor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor SUNDAY - Sunday School Choir at 9:00
A.M., Sunday School and Adult Bible Clan at
9:15 A.M., Teen Study it 9:30, Family Worship
Hour al 10:30 A.M., (Communion lit, 3rd, 5lh
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4ih Sun-
days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee Fellowship -. 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Puking).
MONDAY • Nursery School. 9:15-11:45,
Webclos al 6:30, Aerobics Clan from
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY - Confirmation
Initruciion from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4th Tuei.) al 7 P.M. Evangelism Vis-
itation at 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY , Nursery

—Scliool-9;15.11:45, Ladle. Guild (JndWedncl-
day) at 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY - Aerobics .
Class at 7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearial al 8 P.M.
FRIDAY • Nunery School 9:15-11:45, Girl
Scouts 3:30-5:00. EVERY EVENING • Dlal-
A-Medltallon al 686-3965. Various Evening! •
Home Dlble Sludy In several member's homei,
Junior Youlh Group and Senior Youth Group.

. HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201).379-4525.
Pallor Joel R. You. ''Our Family Invites Your
Family lo Worihlp wlih us." Family Growth.
Hour for all agei (Nunery • 12th Grade &
Adull Forum)m al 8:45 a.m:.Sundayi. Worihlp
Service, wilh Holy Communion, Sundays,

. 10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growlh
Hour and Worship Service, Children's Church

' for 3^K)ycar_oIdi during Worship. Christian

Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 p.m. Thuridayi, Adull Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. dm
and Ihird Saturdays, Holy Croii Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties &'Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groupi, Special services and teach-.
Ing scries will be announced. For further Infor- .
mallon, please call (201) 379-4525,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlngton, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlcrk, D.D. Paitor, 763-0878. Sunday ,
School ror all agei 9:15 - 10:13 a.m, Worihlp .
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:l5.a.m,, Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pm., Senior
Fellowihlp • lit Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.. A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

, HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301. Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified ARisen Christ is Pro-
claimed Hcrel" The Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday ai 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak-Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 am., English Worihlp 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Clan 12:15 p.m,; Commun-
ion on first and Ihird Sunday of every month.
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed; Adull Choir
rehearsal 7:30 lo 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second.Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at

Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church SCIHWI
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship'.
Communion Is served the first .Siindoy of cncli

1 month. All are welcome.• : .

SPRINGFIELD F.MANllKI. UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Cliurch Mhll,
Springf1eld..Rev. J. Paul GrllTilli; Pmlor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CI1UKC1I SliRVICf! 10;30

(A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL UI-CONVIiNliS.
9:15 A.M. Cliurch Ii equipped with n clulir lift
lo Sancillary for llnndicnppcd nnd lildcrly.

MORAVIAN
BATTl.E IliLL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-SJ62. Paitor.-Rev. Jcffrey-D-Gotois. Sun-

. day School 9:15 a.m.Serviceof Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. Flrn Sunilny every
month-.Foilowihlo Hour nficr Wdrsltlp. .lVnycr
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. IliMc Study
every Wednesday 7:3Q p.m. WomclVi.groupi
meel flrilTueidny 7:30 p.m. and flm Thundny

.1:30 p.m. monllily. New Jcncy Cluymnthc-
mum Society itcond 1'rldny of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For moro informn-
lion call Hie CltUrcIl Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF Ti l l :
NAZARENE. Rev. Cri« II. MoKcnmn, I'Mor.
Meeting'ol Temple Sha'nrey Shnlom 78 So.
SpriiianolJ Ave. Springfield, NJ. 070HI Sun-

-<lay-ScliooI.--9:30-A.M.,-Sunday-MominB:W.ot_-
ililp • 10:45 A.M.. For more Informnlion On
thcie or'oilier.iervicei call (908) /iS6-0f>BI.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am • Pailor John N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm -421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more Info call Don
Carton, AIIOC. Pallor at 474-BO6O.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor ' .
- Dr. Gregory Hagg, Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pallor/Director of Ministries*. WniiKLY
ACTlVrriES: FRIDAY: 8:00. PM-- College
and Career Bible.Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY; 9:45 AM • Sunday School ror all ages!

. 11:00 AM -WORSHIP - Dr. Orcgory Hagg.K.
Nursery is provided for
rttlMran1! fftiirrlma f

TOWNI.EY I'RICSIIYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road nt Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Cnrc during all urvicei. Holy Com-
munion, the first Sunday of each month, We
offer uppnrlunltiei for penonul growtli and
development for children, youth, and adulti. -
We have three children1! cltoiri and an adult
Chnncol Cltoir. Our IHcibylcrian Women are
divided Into tin circles which meet monllily.
Worihlp wilh fricndi nnd neighbor! thli Sunr
day. Townlcy Church is a growing congrega-
tion . of caring' people. For' Information- about
updomlng events and programs, plenie call the
Church Office, 696-1028. Dr. Brahm Luckhoff,
Minister.
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYfli-

_RIAN CIIUltCH Ell. 1730,Stuyvciani Ave.
nnd Rt. 22, Union. Sundjiy Oturch School for
all ages; Bible Sludy and Current IIIUCI For-
umi at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worihip Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during Ihe
Worship Service. We hove > Children's. Choir,
an Adult Chimed Choir, and a Beginning Hell
Choir, Sound Syitem for the hearing Impaired:
Coffee Hour Follow! the Service. Ample park-
ing, Presbyterian Women Circles men Month-
iy. iHbto Study f roup meeta l»l and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30p.m. The Living Room - A Support.
Group for lltole coping with aged perioni •
mecli 4th Thunday of the month.; Pull program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for TA , 3, nnd 4 yr.
olds avollnble, 9A4-S544. For additional infor-
mation, plenio call Cliurch Office 688-3 Id4.
Serving Church Community for 261 yenri. Rev.

_R.-Sldney-Plncli,J!aitor.-688=3l6<L-__.
FIRST PRESI1YTF.RIAN CHURCH Morrii
Aye. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunilny Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
n.m. wilh nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Wonhlp, Chrlitlan edgcntlon, youth groupi,
choir, church acllvlllei and fellowship. Sundays

Chh^TSbT^iiMTTVraillji^lOfir"

a.m. - Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladles Benevolent Socleiy... 1st Wedneiday or
each monlh at IT00 p.m.; Udlei Evening Group,
• 3rd Wedneiday of each monlh at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and. 3rd Tuesday of each .
month al 9:30 a.m.; Fellowihlp Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each month al 11:30 a.m.; Choir • every
Thunday at 8:00 p.m.) Jr. High Fellowihlp r I«
and 3rd Fridays of each monlh «t 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday al 3:15 p.m..

" "ev A. Curtis. Pallor.
E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,''

lies, Hillside, h

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev, Amy VL Reumaim, Pastor.
You are invited 10 WORSHIP, praising God
within the rich heritage of the Lutheran Church,
Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Holy Commuhilon on the
lit and 3rd Sundays. You are invited to'
LEARN, through Church School for all agei
and Adult Forumi on Sundayi at 10:30 a.m.,
Bible Study' on Wednesdays, at. 7:3O..p,m,,
retreats and small group activities. You are
invited to SHARE In mulUcultural'potluck
meals, with Women or the ELCA Bible Study

' and service project!, with Calvary Choir and In
churchwide ministries like Missionary Support
and the World Hunger Fund. You are Invited to
SERVE through Amnesty International Letter
Writing, community program!, and the Chriit-
Ian Children'! Fund, For more Information or a
visit from Pastor Reumanh, call 923-9321.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
: 1359 Morrii Ave. at Sterling Road. Union,

686-0188, Paitor Isabelle J. Sleele. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. Join ui for Sunday
Worship Services, ai 10:30 a.m. Communion
1st, 3rd. and 5lh Sundays. Nunery care for
small children available during service. Women
of the ELCA third Monday •at'MO.p.m.;
Seniors' Group ihird Thursday at 12 noon;
Adult Bible Study 2nd through 5lh Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m. For furthei Information pleaie call:
686-0188.

8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
pjn. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. •

~STi PAUIrtUTHERAN CHURCH.-83 Gal-
. loping Hill Road al Park Avenue, Elizabeth.

351-0294 and 241-8066, The Rev, Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Paitor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
.Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundayi. Coffee Hour 45 mlnultei before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed., Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs,,
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A. A. Step Group it 10:30
a.m; All are welcome In the church where "no
g u e . i t l i a i t r a n g e r . . , • ' ' • •_ ' ' '

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church W6rihipl0:4Sa.m,Wednei-

. day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30' p.m.
Rev. Glsdwln A. Fubler-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & Eait Grant AVe,

: Roselle Park, Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary;
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children & It, High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00. A.M. United Melhodlil Youlh Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youlh A Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159.. All
are welcomel ... •' ,

KENtLWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Sel Sardo, Pastor
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.

PM - Care Groups meet the flrsl and third Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowihlp Bible Sludy Tor all. WHDNI-S-
DAY: 7:00 PM • MID-WEEK SEIIVICF. -
Family Nlglit. Adult Bible Sludy. 7:30 PM -
Prayer Time. Vliilori are alwayi welcome. Tlie
Oiapel ii located al 1180 Spruce Drive,-one
block oil Route 22 Weil;.olT Central Avenue in
Mounialnilde. For further Informnilon, please
call Ihe chspel ofllce al 232-3456.. X

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC •:. •

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and.
: Stanley Terrace, Union, Rectory Phone:

9 0 8 4 8 M 9 2 9 . . Pailon Reverend Jan Koic.
SiirnUy Mali:"English 9 AM, Polish II AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.

: Coffee and rolli afier 9 AM Man. All are
Invited to Join.1: • ' ' . ' .

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Palh
and Meeting Houie Lane, Mountainside. The
Reverend Dr. Chrlilopher R. Belden Pastor.
232-9490. Wonhlp and Church School, Sun-
dayi at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day of each month. The Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at 10:00 a.m. The

. choir meets Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. There Is
ample parking and ihe building Is accessible to
Uie handicapped. .....

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton' Rd. .&' Orchard Tenri, Linden,":

, 486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worihlp/Sundsy
ChurchSchool; 11:05am Evahgelltm Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adull Bible Study (beg. Feb.19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouti; 7:30 pm (In
Mon.) Bd. of Deaconi-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Sle-'

. wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden Si. Exxon Annultanls-Exce Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Man.) Soiiloh-LPC. Tuos. 7:30 pm
(lit Tuei) Preib. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues,) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Ui l Tues.)

. Preib. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Clsii 1 pm (1 it Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annultanti-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Oirlnlnn Education Commlllie; 1 '
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Mcmbonhlp Clan (beg. Feb. IS) Uliuri: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadelie Girl Scorns; 7:30'
pm Qtancol Choir Rehearsal: 8 pm Alcoholics

, Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Inlra-
faith CounclM2 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd,;

»1 pm (4lh Fri.) A ARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Preib. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location lo be announced).

dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D.,
pnsiof. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult clan 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nunery care during service. I loly Communion
served firil Sunday each month.Choir rolicarml'

• 'Iliunday 7:30 P.M. IVciliymrian Women meet
Ihird Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wodnoidoy 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. hrcukfnit, Bible iludy and prayer meeting
Bt mnnw every Wedneiday 7:30 P.M. Young
tccn fcllowiliip Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. I linh Youth,
Tueidny 7:30 P.M.; Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Nluhl Friday 7:30 P.M.

Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
nieel Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. ahr)
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Clirlstmas Rve - 7:30 P.M. - .
Maundy Thunduy' 7:30. PiM_. .•• '.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jeney 07081 201-376-3O44. •SUN-
DAY nuaiARISTi-Sst. 5:30 P.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 P.m. Weekday Maiiei: 7:00 &
8 : 0 0 A . M . ''• . '. • • : . ;.. •
ST, LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272: Rev, Dennli R. McKen-
na, Paitor Schedule for Mallei: Salurdoy Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a,m. .and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday lo Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8.00 *'.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Rve 7:30 p.m. llolyday: 7:00 a.m_Jlffl)_

. a.m., 12:00 noori. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mail and al
7:15 p.m. Sucramcnl or Penance: Salurday:
1:00'to 2:00 p.m.'aitd following the 5:30p,m.
M » » i . . • • • - . . • ' • • . • ' ' ' • '

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 2)3 Center St., Garwood. Rev. Fre-
derickW. Rogeri, Pallor(908) 789-1285. Sun-
day1. Choir. Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship and
Church School 9:30 AM: Fcllowihlp Hour
10:30 AM; Tueiday: Noon; AA; Wedneiday
9:00 AM,Garwood Pre-ichool Mothers; Wed- .
nesdsy 8:00 I'M 5th Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thuriilay 7:45 I'M Choir Rehearial; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Sataurday even-
ing Monthly, Adull Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday Monllily, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion flrstSun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOMP. IN WORSHIP

N."
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Get extension if you cannot meet deadline

The road to safety
As children, we all hopped on our first bicycles

Christmas morning or on a birthday and, with a push
from mom or dad, we were off, nervously wobbling
away along the sidewalk or road, precariously hug-
ging the curb and hoping for the best.

The Springfield Community Conference Group,
the Springfield Police Benevolent Association Local
76, and the Union County Traffic Safety Program
recently helped take the wobble out of bicycling with
its Bicycle Safety Rodeo.

Teaching, as it did, our young riders to safely oper-
ate their 5- and 10-speed bicycles, dirt bikes and
tricycles, complements the statute requiring helmets
for riders under age 14,

Riding a bike is one thing. Riding a bike safely is
another. The Springfield community has done well to
put its youngsters on the road to safety.

Republican feud:
a Greek tragedy?
The Union County Republican Party's internal

feud makes for A great Greek tragedy, or is it a
comedy?

The players:
• Beleaguered GOP county Chairman Frank

McDejmott. v ;
• At least 200 members of the Republican County

Committee.
» GOP Freeholder Lou Santagata, overlooked foi

" r e - e l e c t i M T . .• •. • "•' '. " : ' ~

Don't risk making costly errors by
hastily preparing your 1992 tax
return. The.New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants says you
can easily obtain an automatic tax-
filing extension that will give you Tour
additional months to complete your
tax return — but not payment or tax.

To request an automatic extension,
simply complete Form 4868 and send
it to the Internal Revenue Service .
Center designated Tor your state along
with payment of any tax estimated to
be due. The form must be mailed by
April 15. This will automatically
extend your tax-filing deadline until
Aug. 15. •

iryou can't meet the extended Aug.
IS deadline, the IRS may be willing to
give you moro time to complete your
tax return, provided that you have a .

i good reason, snrh as illness of your.

Money
Management
file Form 268S before the end of your
original four-month extension. If the
IRS agrees to your request, you will
bo allowed an:additional two-month
extension until Oct. IS.

U.S. citizens or residents whose tax
homes are outside .the United States
and Puerto Rico can automatically
extend their filing date and tax pay-
ment until June IS. This automatic
two-month extension is also available
to those U.S. citizens and residents
who are in the military or naval ser-
vice outside the United States and
Puerto Rico. These taxpayers must

• Springfield Township
Committeeman Harry Pap-
pas, a former Democrat,
picked to run in Santagata's
stead.

The setting
Union County, a small

hamlet of mixed political
affiliation. -

Act One
The dialogue and action

is laden with semantics and
irony. Santagata is pushed
offstage and replaced by
Pappas in a quick coup de
grace, to the^surprise of the
audience arid many party
members on stage.

While many rank and file GOP members question
— by voice and by pen — the method by which its
leadership ^selected the 1993 freeholder ticket,
McDermott claims not to understand the dissenting
position's written request to review the process as the
deadline to register candidates riearSi

The battle of words begins. The verse, for the most
part, is pure political poetry.

Intermission .
The audience at the play's opening night does not

know which direction the plot will take. McDer-
rnott's motive for dispensing with an open conven-
tion is the focus of intermission talk. McDermott,
some speculate, is privy to information that justifies
his stubborness, Others guess he has been pressured
into taking arid holding his position, The audience is
convinced of only one thing: McDermott is a savvy,

, seasoned party leader. His decision to dispense with
an open convention, therefore, is neither arbitrary nor
uneducated.

Milling about the lobby at intermission, a majority
of the audience guesses the play is a tragedy. "Oligar*
chical Democracy" some renamed the play — demo-
cracy by the few.

Others, however, have been given a good laugh by
the semantics and obvious irony in the dialogue and
action, and believe the play is a first-class comedy as
they file back into the theater for Act Two.

self or a family member. The reason
must bo stated in Form 2688, Applica-
tion for Additional Extension of Time
to File U.S. Individual Income Tax
Return. CPAs point out that you must

-simply attach a special stmcmciu to
their tax returns showing that they are
entitled to such a.n extension.

However, to request an additional
two months to file a return (through
Aug. IS), these individuals must also

file Form 4868 by June 15 and must
clearly indicate "Taxpayer Abroad"
on the form. No automatic two-month
extension is granted to taxpayers
traveling outside the United States.

. and Puerto Rico, '
Obtaining a filing extension does

not delay the deadline for paying your
: taxes. You must provide an estimate
of your 1992 federal income tax on
Form 4868 and enclose a payment for
the taxes "that are due.

If you pay only a portion of your
taxes, you will be charged interest on
taxes owed. IRS interest rates are
adjusted every quarter. What's more,
if the amount you pay is less than 90
percent of the taxes that are due by
April IS, you will also be charged a
late-payment penalty of half of 1 per-
cent of any unpaid tax. This penalty is '
charged lor each month or part of a
month that the tax is unpaid, up to a*
maximum of 25 percent.

If you cannot afford to pay your
taxes by April IS, you can request a
reasonable extension of time to pay

the tax by submitting Form 1127 to
the IRS along with documentation
that demonstrates why you cannot
meet your tax liability. You must
show that you do not have the cash,
assets or the financial ability to get a
loan to pay your taxes.

. If you or your spouse is a member
of the armed services and served in
the Persian Gulf or Somalia, you are
allowed an extension of at least 180
days to take care of a variety of tax
matters, including claiming refunds or
credits, making IRA contributions,
filing your tax return, and paying tax-
es. The 180-day extension takes effect
after the last day you are in a combat
zone or the last day the area qualifies
as a combat zono, or the last day of
any continuous qualified hospitaliza-

lion~foirinjury from service in a com-
bat zorte, whichever is later..

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

Florio knew how to play 'gun ban' game
By all indications, Cpv. Jim Florio

won a smashing victory a couple of
weeks ago when the OOP-dominated
Senate voted overwhelmingly against
an ill-fated, NRA-firianccd effort to
override Florio's veto of legislation
that would have repealed the 3rycar-
old ban on assault weapons.

. This came after the Assembly, also
run by the Republicans, did in fact
override the Florio veto. Aside from
making the. OOP look like Idiots and
stooges for the gun lobby, despite the
Senate, vote, this issue was like, a
dream come true for the governor.

Imagino: Florio trounces the snmo
Republicans who once said ho was
"irrelevant" in the legislative process.
He gets to bo on Iho same side of a
high-profile issue with the public —
70 percent supported the ban — who
would still rather vole for "Somebody
else" over him. Finally, ho is seen as a
tough populist willing to stand up to
the big, bad NRA..bullies,..,,...,

Fiorio, an umlordpg nguinst "Iho
powerful special interests." It sounds.
liko an imago consultant's dream.
Much of this enviable scenario was
the product'of Florio's impressively
choreographed roadshow on this
i s s u e . . ' ' • • .

virtually every day: Florio being
photographed with tho family of a
loypd one who was killed by these
"weapons of war"; Florio posing side
by side with pops of nil shapes and

Screenings
New Jersey
By Stevo Adubato Jr.

sizes against the "criminals'1 who use
those guns; and finally, Iho real coup,
Florio with former Reagan Press Sec-
retary James Brady, who was shot in
the assassination attempt against the
former president. It was an awesome.
public relations effort.

The governor is to bo credited for.
how he played this issue and capital-
ized on public opinibn. Ho gets points
for slopping the Republicans from
following through on what would
have been terrible public policy; But
something needs to be clarified.

In the weeks preceding the Senate
vole, Florip, no doubt cnught up in tho
euphoria of being on the same side of
an issuo as "the people," attempted to
portray the repeat of iho assault wea-
pons ban as a referendum on:tho inte-
grity of the democratic process. Florio
asked, "Who owns.New Jorsoy and
who owns the Legislature? Is it the

^ d l b Or is it tho special interests like
the gun lobby?"

A great sound bito. A super head-
line. But in the final analysis, did the
assault weapons vote in the Senate
answer that question? Not even close.

There are no other special interests
"like" the gun lobby. The NRA, once
at the top of the special interest heap,
has become a bunch of crude, out ol
touch, all whito men who can't tell
when to cut their losses.

.They threatened and cursed at
Republican legislators with whom
they thought they had a deal — "We
givo you guys more than $300,000 in
tho '91 election and, in return, when
you take over, you guys will Overturn
that slupid Florio ban on machine

: guns" —•• only to be doublcd-crosscd.
They, vowed revenge.

, Florio knew all this about the NRA.
. In fact, he counted on it.

Notice he never asked tho question
"Who owns the Legislature?" about
morc| mainstream "special interests"
— liko lawyers, cops, senior citizens,
pharmaceutical companies or
toachors.

. B,y, ; mos.t, a c p o u n t s , the
. 142,000imembcr Now Jersey Educa*
tion Association is' the most powerful .
interest group in Trenton. "They arc
able to manipulate and control the

. agenda," says Sen. John Lynch. -;

The Daily Record recently ran a
front-page story on iho NJEA's pro^
wess in getting their way on issues
such as lifetime health'benefits to
retired teachers at state expense,
which will cost the state $190 million
in 1994, and a successful effort to
overturn/a Florio initiative — he gets
points for even taking on tho issue —-

to have, teacher pensions funded
through local, property taxes rather
than from general. revenues of the
state.

In June 1990, the Democrat-
controlled Legislature went along
with Florio on the pension shift. After
the vote, the NJEA went nuts, Hun-
dreds of teachers blocked legislators'
access to their cars, screamed obscen-
ities and promised revenge in the '91
election. Sound familiar?

they kept their, promise, pouring
more than $600,000 into an effort to
dump the, democrats and elect Repu-
blicans. The GOP delivered for the
teachers, and Florio ultimately went
along with legislation to have the state
permanently pick up the cost for
teacher pensions. In the end, all Florio
could say was, "The, Legislature was
not going to let the pensions be shifted
to tho districts." Some fighter.

,'• The, teachors won big on the pen-
sion fight; The "pedpie" will foot the
bill to the tune of $617 million in state
taxes. Tho governor and the OOP-
conirollcd Legislature will probably
got the support of tho NJEA in this
year's election. . .

. Stove Adubnto Jr. Is a political
analyst Tor WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut*
gors University. • ' • • . . . -

letters to the editor

Facts should encourage a yes vote
To the Editor; ' ..-•• . '
. As iho leading educational agency in the community, we would liko to con-
tlnuo to provide some information and perhaps dispel some misconceptions
while engendering, we hope, support. . ' . . - • • ' .

Fact: Springfield's per pupil cost ranks at about tho 50th percehlile of tho 160
high socio-economic districts in the state of Now Jersey with similar
communities..

Fact; The 1.79 percent increase over our revised current budget is under tho
state cap. • . . • . ' ' •
. Fact; Defeat of the budget will savo tho average homeowner only $75 on their,

total tax bill! Combined with the decrease from tho proposed high-school
budget, the lax increase for the average homcownor will be zero. .

Fact; Compliance with mandated regulations for removal of asbestos and.
replacing lighting, retrofitting all school doors mandated by fire codes, modify-
i

y
ing buildings to meet mandated accessibility reqiiireninr"" " f <hr
.with Disabilities Act and the district's three year transition plan will consume.
more than $300,000 of the increase. ' .
•'• Fact; Tho Springfield School District's staff and Board of Education efforts,"
coupled with iho support of parents and community residents, havo enabled our'
school district lo be one of the finest in the State. The reputation of the district
has resulted in the.attraction of tuition paying students. .

Fact; The wise decision of the board to rent facilities to offset costs, along
with administration's persistentpursuit of grant money, will next year bring in
execssof $574,000 into tho district to reduce the operation costs of the district.

•Fact;. Tho teachers, secretaries, custodians and nurses continue to bo dedi-
cated and hard working, implementing programs to improve instruction to the
community's'children. ' ^ . .

Fact; The prestige of Springfield's schools has maintained property values
and you'yo gotton value from your tax dollars.

Fict;-.fhe cost.of maintaining our high standards this year was offset by the
Quality Education Act municipal rebate that rcsultedin a tax reduction. This
year's budget for the elementary schools will have un impact of zero on thê

: avorage tax bill: becuuso of the district's high: school budget;
Fact; You again must vote yes on. the Board of Education budget. -..

v v • • ' • • ' • . ' Bob Burkhardt, President
. : : • Springfield Education Association

Vote yes on the school budgets
To the Editor; > , ,'

Our schools servo the entire community because the. reputation of the schools
is still tho most important factor in supporting property values that draw home
buyers and now business to the town. This year once again, our schools
attracted tuition paying students because of its reputation for special education
programs and services. In order to maintain this attraction, our support must
come in the form of a yes vote fOr_the-budgot.

Our board has acted responsibly by preparing a budget which is only a 1.79

percent increase over the revised budget for this year, Tho K-12 budget, in fact,
represents less than half of the property tax burden in Springfield.

The proposed budget will fund facilities projects to install low-energy light-
ing in all schools, retrofitting all school doors mandated by fire codes and
removing asbestos at Jamos Caldwell School, As a homeowner I can appreciate
tho care being given to our communhy'sTschools;—:; — ~ '"

For Iho hard working teachers and school support staff of secretaries, custo-
dians and/aides, I gratoftilly thank you. I understand and appreciate your efforts,
through the close contact I have been ablo to form over the years with my asso-
ciation with many of you. I urge our Board of Education to maintain the labor '
harmony; thoy have strived for over the. past three years. >

As a parent, of course I want the best schools for my children.. As a homeow-
nor, I want schools that lift my property value. As a taxpayer, I want the reputa-
tion that our Springfield schools carry to continue to attract, out-of-town stu-
donls whoso tuition offsets my tax burden. I am especially happy that the board
him financed n new preschool program. I ask you lo join my wife, Rita, and me
in voting yes for thc.Board of Education budgets so that ail these thingscan
continue to happen. '•: •

• N '.--." John Tuma
:•'• V •'•' " > • ' . . ' •..•-. •. '.•'.• • . S p r i n g f i e l d

Cast your vote for LiCaUsi
T o i h o E d i t o r : :•••• •' , ; '. . - • • • > ' ; '.' .- . - • ,;' ' "..' '•' .• . •;

On April 20, the six towns that make up our regional high school district will
elect members of the school board and vote on the budget, Thoscotus-who-are
close lo.the issues know how important it is for Springfield to be represented by
someone who is always there for us. One candidate, Theresa LiCausi, has
always been there for us. Terry has been involved in ouf schools for many years
and attonded almost every PTA and PTSO meeting. As an athletic coach, as a
scout leader, as a member of our Recreation Committee, and as a director of The'
Spirit of Springfield, Terry has been aotively involved in Springfield as well. In

: short, she!s paid her dues. So it was no surprise when the regional board named
Terry to'a vacant spot last yoar.-

As a board member, Terry's had to face the challenges of reducing costs
while maintaining quality education. She already knows the process the peo
pie, and how things work. It would be a real mistake to throw away all that
experience and know-how, ' .

' For years. Terry has been doing the job for all of us! She never let us down
and we shouldn't let her down. Not now I Not when It moons so much to our

Please BO sure to vote on April 20 and join us in voting for Terry LiCausi, She
has the experience, the ability and the know-how to keep working for all of us.

Irene Ficchl
Connie Boscia

Springfield

County government: efficient, ineffective or an appendix?
This column is the first In a series

from panelists scheduled to appear on
Worrall Community Newspapers'
Union County Roundtable, a televised
discussion of county government. The
program will be aired on Suburban
Cablevlslon in May.

If county government is going lo
survive the 1990s as a part of the New
Jersey landscape, it must take a new
direction,

• When one looks at'county govern-
ment, it becomes quite clear that
many of its present day responsibili-
ties can be performed by cither the
slate or local government. The County

-—Wcliare=SociaW!ervjccsT-jailsrCourts
and numerous other service areas are
cither a duplication of state functions
or could be easily folded into existing
stale and/or local departments, t h e
ramaining services, Public Works,
County Parks and Recreation, Police,
Engineering, can all be handled by the
municipali'tics in which these services
arc needed or reside. The'only county
function that may need special alien-

Around The
Table
By Bob Vlgllantl

to the county. It is then easy to see
how local government could pay for
its own road repair with no major tax
impact.. . . .

.Thus, what is left for the county to
do? Well Connecticut said nothing
and county government was abolished
there many years ago. Here in New
Jersey, county government has sur-
vived — but for how long? If the
above services can be placed at the
state or municipal level, the function
of the register, surrogate, election
board, tax board, prosecutor, vo-tech
school and Union County College can

_ejost_under_a_state umbrella and be
supported by a wider tax base. There
has even been discussion of prlvatiz-

tive, regional services to its residents
and municipalities. It must become a
pro-active leader of services and not a
reactive drain of tax dollars. We must
insist that gone are the days when one
would say, "Don't let county govern-
ment gel involved."

There are numerous services which
the county can and should provide
cither solely or in cooperation with
local government. Animal control,
cooperative buying, road maintenance
contracts, maintenance) of traffic con-
trol lights, regional solid waste- and
recycling services and composting.
The county should do away with those
services it provides inefficiently or
uncconomically and concentrate on
the tmo regional needs of all our
communities.

Hero tho county should take the
same positive active role that it took
in the building and running of the leaf
composting program. From my per-

. spective, this Is an excellent ongoing
program that now must be expanded
to include grass clippings. Many may

of an authority. Or at least not in the
very beginning. To be fair to the
UCUA, they were given the ball very
late in the game. Why this occurred
has never been quite clear to me, but
so, let it be. A major reason for form-
ing the UCUA was that the borrowing
capacity of the county would not need
to bo utilized. Tho county could not
handle the debt at the same time they
did the jail. Also, if the incinerator
fails there will not be a drain on coun-
ty funds, unless the freeholders
choose to help. Here it appears that
almost overnight we were going to
correct 100 years plus of not respect-
ing our environment and overnight
correct our landfill problems. Putting-
its rooky start aside, this agency must
get its act together. The recent confu-
sion regarding recycling contracts is
still another point that critics will con-
tinue to view with skepticism. I'm not
sure of the legal formation of this
authority but it certainly appears they
need some additional overseeing from
the freeholders and or county mana-

u responsible.tor.
creating the weight limits placed on
roads for truck traffic. This service
could be placed in the hands of the
state. One must also remember when
it comes to the repair of the county
roads the county receives, frgm the
municipalities' courts on tickets
issued, close to $1.6 million per year,

, This is on top of the taxes already paid

ing many county services such as ihc
Watchung Stables, golf courses, and
Runnels Hospilal. Due to the econom-
ic conditions in New Jersey and the
United States, county government
must take a new leadership role. This
should occur not only because of the
economy but because it makes good
business sense. Tho county should
exist to provide creative, cost effec-

Law must send clear
message to terrorists

Whenever you run into a situa-
tion dial you think shouldn't be
allowed to exist,' a common
response is to say, "There ought to
be a law." • ' . - . , . -

Thai's how I felt when I recently,
toured tho wreckage at tho World
Trade Ccnter.-You would havo to
stand there and look at the gaping
hole lo fully appreciate ihc devasta-
tion'caused by the bomb that blew
up there. Devastation that shredded
not only the facility, but the lives of
Ihc families of the six innocent peo-
ple who were killed, including ono
from New Jersey.

Your awe quickly turns lo anger.
Anger at whooycr would do such

a thing — take innocent lives and
causo so much injury, destruction
and disruption. I said at iho time,
that I bciiovc whoever was respon-
sible for this act of sheer torrorism
should pay the ultimate price -r-
they should lose their lives. At the
prescniuime,. it ..isn't. clcar_whoiher_
thero ii'a'law on Iho books that
would mandate the death penalty in
this situation.

New York State doesn't have
capital punishment. New Jersey
docs, but the crime wasn't commit-!
ted in our. state— although there
are provisions that say if enough of .
the acts related to the crimo took
place here, our laws might apply.
And federal law is vaguo. There is
capital punishment for cases,
involving airplane hijacking, but .
apparently not fo> a bombing on the
ground. .

As a result of this situation, I
recently wrote to Congressman
Charles Shumer of Now 'York to
express my support for legislation
he has' introduced which would
require the death penalty for mur--
dors caused by terrorist attacks such

From The .
Governor's
Desk
By Gov. Jim,Fiorio

as that at the World Trade Center.
We must be clear and direct with .
anyone who thinks they can com-
mit such acts of terrorism on
American soil, We must have the
death penally. .

I come from tho Old Testament
school, tho one that says.if you take
somiione'8 life, you have to be.pre-
pared to pay with your own.. I "know
thcrcjre people who are philoso-
phically opposed to that vicw-and I
rospoct them. But I disagree.

There is no cause in tho world
that juslifies~a cowardly snealr

_atiaclc-4ikc^iho-onc_al!the World
; Trade Center. While up until now,
we have been immune from this
sort of crime in the United States,
we can no longer take our safety for
granted. We must fight back.with
every weapon we havo, and that
includos a law that says the punish-
ment must, indeed, fit the crime.

Where there are laws, they must be
forcefully upheld to protect the
rights of our citizens. In areas
where laws don't work, wo need to
work to change them so that a clear •
message goes out to all that terrorist
acts andxother criminal activity
won't be tolerated in this stale or
anywhere else.

From the Governor's Desk Is a
monthly column written by Gov.
Jim Florio. ^

Eve's Nail Salon
BIG SPRING SALE!

(Gift Certificates Available)

TIPS & WRAPS
(Manicure A. Free Design Included)
$33 Mon-Thurs $30

Manicure & Pedicure
Special European Style

$19

. WONDERFUL
SPRING DESIGNS
10 Nails $5.00

Wedding Deiigni-AIr Bniihing

SKIN SPECIAL
PARAFFIN MASSAGE

(Facials •Hands) , •

31 West Westfield Aye., Rdselle Park
(0OS)24M11O (Free PorldhgBchind)

Tell Mom
You Love Her

Details In The
. Classified Section

say that the biggest single disaster in
recent county history was in the area
of garbage. I'm not hero to cast stones
at any individual, party or employee
but from the gel-go, this program has
certainly had its share of problems. In
hind sight, and remember in hind
sight we are all Einsteins, I'm not so
sure that I would have'placcd this tre-
mendous responsibility in the hands

ger s office. By their budget and area
of responsibilities, they arc certainly
one of the biggest county agencies
and play a vital, major role in our
futures. .

. By past performance, the county
has not been all that bad — on the
other hand they have not been all that
good. The county is blessed with hun-

dreds, perhaps thousands of good
dedicated caring employees — and,
yes, liko any large corporation it has
its share of incompetents, maligners
and "political hacks." The difference
is that if a private company wishes to
put up with non productive staff they
have the right; however, the county is
spending taxpayers' money and lack
of productivity cannot and should not
continue. Remember, when a private
company messes up, they go out of
business, but when the counly or any
other governmental agency messes
up, they just raise your taxes!

What must occur with a tremend-
ous force, in a heat orderly manner,
the counly must start taking a greater

' leadership role and plan with'the mun-
icipalities to create more expansive,
regional programs, such as the leaf
program. It must stay away from the
actions that created the confusion,
mistrust and politics of ihc UCUA.

The county has had good leader-
"Ship, both elected and' drPor

the most part, the freeholders have
-been quality individuals from both
sides of tho political aisle. Both par-
ties have suffered from self serving
people seeking and sometimes •win-.-

. ning elections. Unfortunately, this is
part of iho American process and I
always hope that the voters will see
this and vote thai kind of person out of

office. This doesn't always work or it
sometimes happens too late.

I would strongly recommend to the
freeholder board that they, along with
the county manager, set up an active,
ongoing relationship with the munici-
palities, Certainly the first step has
been taken. Harold Gibson, deputy
county manager, has been a dedicated
attendee to the Union County League
of Municipalities and has given and
taken valuable input from this group.
This spirit of cooperation must be ,
expanded where the UCLM and the
county set up, on a regular basis, a
small group from each to talk proac-
live programs and course of improve-
ment. I don't intend for this to
supersede the authority of ihc freehol-
der board, but to serve as a sounding
board and an environment where
municipalities' services, along with
Die county's, may be expanded and
improved, with reduced cost of gov-
ernment to the taxpayer.

Union County: Efficient? Yes in
many i
arcas.-Ari appendix? I hope not, for if
il did become a true appendix; it
would and should bo cut out like any
ruplured appendix.

Dob Vlgllantl Is mnyor of Moun-
tainside and n panelist on Worrall
Community Newspapers' Union
County Roundtablo.

A/.J. should apply Netherlands1 wise debision
Saving wetlands in this state we're

in has been a frequent theme of this
column for more than two decades.
During this timo major legislative
protection for wetlands has evolved in
New Jersey.

This helps to underscore my sur-
prise and gratification to discover
recently that the Netherlands, a nation
famed for diking and. draining bits of
the Atlantic Ocean, has begun to sac-
rifice some of that land to create
freshwater wetlands! .

The reasons for keeping and restor-
ing wetlands in Holland nroTho some
as for saving them.in Now Jersey.-
These include preserving surface and
ground-water quality, protecting
wildlife, abating pollution and
enhancing air quality.
. AH of this comes,jn,the,face.of
some 10 centuries of enlarging"'fiiSi
tiny nation, by draining marshlands
and, as I noted, actually wresting land
from tho sea, Sections of tho country
arc. 20 feel below sea level.

State-
We're
In
By David F, Moore

The decision to sacrifice some
600,000 hard-won acres of farmland
was related in a recent story in The
New York Times.

It's no surprise lu rcadtlmt uppruv-prfct
thirlal of tho Netherlands population has

: been a little less than universal, after a
' thousand years of tradition, But agree-

ment to proceed with the radical
scheme has been ample.

This tells us a lot about the maturity
'"2 oHhe Netherlands culture and irieyi-
• Inbly returns our focus to Now Jersey.
t . Don't tho Hollanders have spccial-

' interest i|obbyispvdealing money lo
politicians so that development could

proliferate on that farmland rather
than wetlands?

Just think what a tortured rationale
would erupt in favor of development
if the same idea took root in New
Jersey! •

Storks — long a national symbol —
have stopped nesting in Holland!
Oilers do not livo there anymore. Pes-
ticide and fertilizer pollution is endan-
gering water supplies. Pumping away
water is lowering water tables and
causing land subsidence.

Those arc among the reasons for
Iho NiMhcrlaffiliTdccision to sacrifice
nearly 10 percent of their farmland to
wetlands and forests. The gain in
natural areas will provide more recre-
ation space in Europe's mast densely .
populated country.

Holland and this state we're in have
much in common, jiivon that we're

-tho most.densely populated.stale on
this side of tho Atlantic, Perhaps we
should lake some lessons from them.

Concern for wcilands is not now for

the Hollanders. Fifteen years ago I
had tho opportunity lo visit Naanler-
mcro, one of tho'couniiy's key natural
areas, a mixture of forested and mar-
shy wcilands housing several species
of waterfowl. ,

The Hollanders have become
increasingly aware of the huge cosl of.
pumping so much of the landscape
dry. Thoy see an economic plus in let-
ling streams flood selected areas with
fresh water.

Tho situation in New Jersey is hard-
ly the same as in Holland. We arc not
below sea lovel, except occasionally
where unwise shore development
meets, its inevitable fate.

Indeed, why not move dorclict
buildings out of harm's way as rede-
velopment occurs every where in our
cities and older suburbs, rcsiorlnu
slrcamsido woodlands arid wotlands
/n the procata? .

David F. Moore Is executive
director of Ihc New Jersey Conscr-.
vntlon Foundation. .

Individual Retirement Accounts
A variety of variable-rate and fixed-rate certificates are available

to give you a safe, sure way of saving for retirement. If certain
conditions are met, your contributions will be deductible from your
gross income, and tax deferred along with interest earnings, these
can be'significant tax advantages, so. speak to your accountant or
financial advisor. These accounts are separately FDIG insured.

. there is a substantial penalty for early withdrawal of any savings certificate..
As with all IRAs, withdrawals prior to age 59V2 may incur a 10% IRS penalty. :

' ' : ' • ' • • ; . : • • ' • ' " ' ; . ' . . " • • : ' . ' , . • / . ' • ' - • ' > - ' • " ' • " • ' . • • • • • • '

" lax-Deferred Annuities
• Our wholly-owned.subsidiary, Investors Finanpial. Services, Inq.,,
offers, this excellent alternative to paying current taxes, Although
annuity investments are not savings accounts and,"are not FDIC
insured, they are issued by. major insurance companies.

AN annuity interest is tax deferred until time of withdrawal-and, at
Investors, you.pay no upfront sales charge or annual fees. .
. All annuity interest withdrawals prior to age 591/z are subject to a 1O°/o federal

tax penalty. Early withdrawals from annuities may be subject tq surrender charges.

IRAs and Annuities are available at each of our'16 offices,

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

' HOME OFFICE:
240 Millbum Avsnut. Minbum

COLTS NECK:
4. P.O. Bo>l27

as Nuwtiod AVWUM. PO Doi 227
EAST ORANGE

27 Proipocl Slnul
FREEHOLD

Hujhwny 0 and AdHphu Raid

1120 Liberty A W I U I
IHVlNQTON

34 Union Awiuo
1331 SpinoWd Avtnuo
1068 Stuyveu/il Avtnus

LONG BRANCH. • .
160 Broadway
NAVE8INK: ' ' •
Hiohway 36 and VoiHy Drive '

:PtAINFIELD:
130 Wolchunn Avonue- .
8HORT HILLS: -

&J88£t*&J88£K
173 Mountain Avanua
SPfllNO LAKE HEIGHTS
Highway 71 and Warran Avenua
UNION
077-07.0. Sluyvttanl Avamie
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clubs in the news
The members of tho Mountainsido

Woman's Club Inc., OFWC, affil-
iated with the New Jersey Stale Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs, will meet
April 21 at noon at L' Affaire Restaur-
ant, Rt. 22, Mountainside.

Members will display their works
of art, crafts and hobbies. Entries will
be submitted to the NJSFWC 6th Dis-

trict Achievement Day on April 27 Tor
judging. The first place winners will
go on to the state judging.

Chairmen of tho day, Lois Alien
and Phyllis McLcod, have requested
that members bring in their brides'
photographs "for additional interest;"

Departments will do a presentation
of their past and projected activities

"welcoming all to participate in their
area of Interest."

It was announced that reservations
be made by tomorrow with Jeanne
Blackburn at 232-7S83, Area women
also can contact Georgette Benguc,
membership chairman, at 232-0883
for further information.

religion
Rosarians to meet

The Rosary Society of_C_hurch of
the Assumption, Roselle Park, will
hold meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. It will

" X start with the recitation of the Rosary
in the church. Tho meeting will follow
in the parish hall. The program for the
evening will be announced at the

• meeting.
The society's ntinnnl rnmmnnlnn

along tho way of the cross will be
Church School members. The Bibli-
cal narrative will be read by Kcri
Bond, Jared Cplvin, Kyle Daley, Jill
Sieffcrt of Mountainside and William
Weidman of Springfield. The rector
will lead the meditations, and at the
close of the service, the singing of tho
hymn, "Were You There" will be
accompanied by Mark' Sieffert of

Breakfast will bo hold May 2 after the
8:30 a.m. Mass at the Westwood, Oar-
wood. Tho price-of-a ticket is $9.
Guest speaker will be Sister Peggy.
Kirby, formerly a pastoral associato at
the Church of the Assumption. For
ticket information, one con coll Joan
Trapp at 245-5798. Tickets will bp
available at tho April meeting, it was
announced. •. • ••

For further information ono can call
Agnes .Tolkacz, publicity chairman.

Holy services slated
The final events of Holy'Week will

be observed at St. Stephen's Church,
119 Main St., Millbum, with a service
of Holy Eucharist tonight, at 8, Maun-
dy Thursday, and with three services
tomorrow on Good Friday: A child-,
ron's observance of the way of tho
cross at 10 a.m., a service of passion
observance* from noon until 3 p.m.
and the traditional Good Friday litur-
gy at 8 p.m. On Easter Day, there will
be services of Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m.
and full choral cucharist at 10 a.m.

The Maundy Thursday evening ser-
vice of Holy Eucharist "commemo-

' rates the last supper shared by Christ
• with his disciples" and will be cele-

brated by the rector, :tho Rev. Corne-
lius C. Tarplcc. At the offertory the
anthem, "Behold the Lamb of God"
by Henley Wlllnn will bo sung by the
Senior Choir under the direction of
organist Euriico Crawford.

The -10 a.m., Good Friday, service
"is designed as a passion pilgrimage
for children but all ages arc welcome
to attend." Helping at tho stations

Mountainside.
During the traditional hours of

Christ's crucifixion on Good Friday
from noon until 3 p.m., the rector will*
lead an open service of passion obser-
vance and meditation based on tradi-
tional Biblical readings. All are wel-
come to this service, it was
announced, and churchgoers are
invited to "share as much of the three-
hour observance- as their schedules.,
permit." For those unable to attend
during tho day, the traditional good
Friday liturgy will bo offered at 8 p.m.
on . Good Friday, it also was
announced. .

Both Easter morning Holy Euchar-
ists at 8 and 10 o'clock' will bo color
bratcd by Traplco. Music ut tho 10 •
o'clock Choral Eucharist will be
under the direction of Eunice Craw-
ford, organist, who also will, play
"Alleluia! Jesus Lives!" by Lindcman
and Buxtchude's "Fugue in c Major
(Giguc)" for tho organ.prelude and
posllude, respectively. As the offer-
tory anthem, the Senior Choir will
sing "This Joyful Eastertide" by
AVdod. During communion, Miriam
Kocnig, soprano soloist, will sing "I
Know That My Redeemer Liveth"
from Handel's "Messiah,", and" the
Church School Choir will sing
"Amazing Grace" and "Let Us Break
Bread Together." Donna Montelone
will conduct llio. Church School
Choir, which has been prepared by
Lucy Tardif and Shcclagh Clarke.
Among tho members of the choir will
bo Jen Weidman of Springfield. .

In addition to tho traditional Easter
lilies, the church also will bo.decor-

ated with Easter banners created by
the Church School as a Lenten craft
project. Following the 10 o'clock ser-
vice, there will be a coffee hour and
fellowship in the church parish hall.

Since St. Stephen's Church was'
founded in 1851 in tho mill village of
Springfield, its parish boundaries
haye included both Millbum and

-Springfield as well as nearby parts of •

obituaries
Michael A. Spalletta

Michael A. Spalletta, 74, of Moun-
tainside, a mechanical engineer and
owner of two Springfield firms, died
March 24 in Overlook Hdspital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Spalletta
moved to Mountainsido 10 years ago.
He was tho owner for the past 39 years
of tho Vector Engineering Co.,
Springfield, and for the last seven
years, the NINA Development Co.,
Springfield. Mr. Spalletta was a gra-
duate of the Newark College of Engi-
neering with a degree in mechanical
engineering. Ho was a member of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers of New York. Mr. Spaletta
was a master sergeant in tho Army
and served in England during World
War II. He was a member of the Mar-
coni Political Club in Irvington and a
former member of the hospital auxili-
ary of St. Judo's Children Research
Hospital, Memphis, Term.

Easter message
I like Easter baskets, rabbits and chocolnlo eggs. ..
I like flowers and bouquets and corsages.
I even like Easter finery and Easter bonnets, . •
I like family gct-togclhers. . ..',' .
But, if that were all there was to. Easter, I think t just would not cele-

brate Easter nt all. I might just go fishing instead.
The real reason for Easter is that it was that Christians celebrato an

event that, is so tremendous that it makes just about everything else fade
into insignificance. • '.• ^ . . . . •.

Onthis day wo celebrate tho faco that a man who had been cruelly
scourged; crowned with thorns; and crucified, whose heart had been,
pierced by a spear, rose from the dead on tho' first. Easter!

. .Ho roso from tho dead not just a pale, Weakened human being, but a .
strong fully alive Christ, in.the fullness of Life, Ono who was seen and
touched, and talked to; one who ate arid drank with his disciples, Ono
who said He was the Lord God, and one whotold us that what happened
to Him would happen to us, if only wo believed in Him, trusted Him and
followed Him in tho way of life Ho showed us.

•; His resurrection from the dead means He has conquered sin and Death.
He has shown us how to beat death live forever. ' • , • • ' .
Alleluia! , . ' ••

•'. •' . Monsignbr Richard M. McGuinness
. . - . • • • St. John the Apostlo Church

.•••' ' . '•• . ' • • ••'• ' L i n d e n

Union, A large proportion of the
membership comes from tho Union
county communities of Springfield,
Union and Mountainside.

Annual dinner due
The United Methodist Women of

tho Community United Methodist
Church, 455 Boulevard, Kcnilworth,
will hold their annual fish.and chips
dinner on April 21 between 5 to 7 p.m.
in tho Church Hall. Along with tho
dinner coffee, tea'and homemade
dessets will be served, it was
announced.

The dinner is open to the public arid
all arc welcome. Ticket donations of
$8 for adults, $4 for children 10 or
under ore requested,

For further information or tickets
one can call .'the church office at
276-1956 or Edio Cowper at
276-0903.

Leriteri~season ends
Trio Lenten season at the First Con-

gregational Church, Bumct and Doris
avenues, Union, will culminate this .
,wcck with two services "iff deeply
contrasting moods; tho solemnity of
.Maundy Thursday and tho joys of

E a s t e r . " ; . • • • • ' . • . '

: All of the worship services, as well
as other programs, in iho First Con-
gregational Church, arc open to
everyone, and visitors arc invited to
attend, said Rev. Nancyi

_ Further information about these
, and blher events can bo obtained by
calling the church office at 688-4333.

Surviving are two sons, Carl and
Michael; a sister, Julia Francesco, and
three grandchildren.

Elizabeth Rosenthal
Elizabeth Rosenthal of Daytona

Beach, Flo., formerly of Springfield,
died. March 24 in tho homo of her
daughter, Judith Rosonbcrg, in
Cranford. •

; Born in. Komkrcst, Pa., Mrs.
Rosenthal lived in Springfield before
moving to Daylbna Beach 11 years
ago. She was a member of the Hadas-
sah and Sisterhood of .Temple Beth
Ahm, both in Springfield.

Also surviving ; arc two other
daughters, Marcia Frecdman and
Louise Chapman; a sister, .Pearl
Devlin, and six grandchildren;

Richard Kaveberg
Richard H; Kaveberg of Spring-

field died Saturday in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit. :.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Kaveberg
lived in Springfield for 33 years. Ho
owned Aladdin Sales Co. Inc., Eli-
zabeth, for many years. Mr. Kaveberg
was an Army veteran of World War
II. He was a member, of the Beth Ahm
Temple Men's Club of Springfield.

Surviving arc his wife, Vivian; two
daugHters, Arlcnc Caiicn and Marcio
Herman; a son, Leonard, and four
grandchildren. .

Vera Zeoli >
Vcra Zeoli, 68, of Mountainside

died Sunday, in Railway Hospital,
Born in Cranford, Mrs. Zcbli lived

in Garwood, Nowark, Livingston and
. Elizabeth before moving to Moun-

• Bedding • Strollers • High Chairs
• Car Seals • Playpens
• Cradles • Bassinets

First Congregational
Christian Church

United Church of Christ

1240 Clinton Ave. at Civic Square
Irvinglbn

REV. DR. KENNETH E. NICHOLS, MINISTER
Maundy Thursday APRIL 8th 7:30 P.M.

Last Supper and Order of Tenebrae

Easter Sunday* APRIL 11th

Sunrise Service 7:30 AM
Easier Breakfast 8:30AM
Service of Joy 10:00 AM

, . Special Soloist & Music' "
Coffee. Hour - Sponsored by the Diaeonate I1:00AM.

., . We Invite You To Worship With Us

IOTO ZO CENTSMOKB PER CALLOW?

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-$92.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE ; r " ;-;:

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN

908-862-2726
A Family- Business for Over 55 Years

lainside in 1962. She was a member of
the Mountainside WomarTs Club and
the Foothills Club.

Surviving are two sons, Lee and
Robert Zeoli; a daughter, Lynn; two
sisters, Carolyn Scney and Louise
Dwyer, and two grandchildren,
Joseph and Marie Zeoli.

Phillip D. Torrisl
Phillip D. Torrisi, 69, of Clark, ror-

merly of Springfield, a civic leader in
Springfield, died Monday in his
home.

Bom in NewarlcMr. Torrisi lived
in Irvington and Springfield before
moving to Clark five years ago. He
was the owner of the DJ; & R. Truck-
ing Co., and the P & V Warehousing
Co., both of Metuchcn, for 35 years.
Mr. Torrisi served in the Army during
World War II. He was president of
UNICO, the Lions Club and the
Knights of Columbus 5560, all of
Springfield. Mr. Torrisi donated a
room to the Overlook Hospital
Foundation, Summit.- '

Surviving are a daughter, Diane
Annunziata; two sons, Joseph J. and
Robert J.; a sister, Rose LaRosa, and

-four-grandchildren. : : — • —

Margaret C. Kuell
Margaret C. Kuell, 94,,. of Mid-

dlesex, formerly of Mountainside,
died Monday in the Greenbrook Man-
or Nursing Homo, Green Brook.

Bom in Austria, Mrs. Kuell lived in
Elizabeth and Mountainside before
moving to Middlesex seven years ago.
She was an inspector for the Singer
Co., Elizabeth, for 25 years before
retiring 32 years.ago."

Surviving are a son, Gustav, five
grandch i ldren , four great-
grandchildren and two great-great-
grandchildren.

Florence Wilken
Florence Wilkori, 74, of Edison,

formerly of Kcnilworth, died April 1
in her home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Wilken lived
in Kcnilworth before moving to Edi-
son six years ago. . . . . .

Surviving are a son, Robert; a
brother, Harold Schutzol, and two
grandchildren. .' :..'.

Arthur J. Jerolaman
. Arthur J. Jerolaman, 72, of Kenil-
worth died Monday in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Plainfleld, Mr. Jerolaman
lived in Kenilworth for 39 years. He
was a letter carrier with the Kenil-
worth Post Office for 32 years before
retiring in 1983.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
two sons, Allen and Glynn Kasper; a
daughter, Karen vancio; a sister, Dor-
othy Cooper, and six grandchildren.

Floyde Oelschlager
Floyde B. Oelschlager, 87, of Doy-

lcstown, Pa., formerly of Roselle
Park, died March 29 in Doylestown
Hospital.

Bom in Philadelphia, Pa., Mr.
Oelschlager lived in Roselle Park and
in Chatham Township for 35 years
before moving to Doylestown. He had
been a personnel and human1 resour-
ces research executive with the Beno- -
ficial Management Corp., Morris-
town, where he worked for 40 years
before his retirement many years ago.
Mr. Oolschlager was a member of the
choir and Friday Niters of the'
Chatham United Methodist Church
and the Madison Lodge 93 F&AM.
He was a former member of the
Chatham Emergency Squad and the
Madison Golf Club.

Surviving ore his wife, Ruth; two
daughters, Barbara Carter and Patricia
Bailie, five grandchildren and eight
grandchildren.

Modesta Ferrara
Modosta (Mary) Ferrara, .69, of

Morris Township, formerly of Rosello
Pork, died April 1 In. the Clara Maass
Continuing Card Center, Bcllovillo.

. Born in Old Forge, Pa., Mrs. Ferra-
ra lived in Newark and Roscllo Park
boforo moving to Morris Township
last year, She worked in the gift shop
at tho East Orange Veterans Medical
Center for many years before retiring
four years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Patricia
Ann; a son, John Palmer; three sisters,
Catherine Zamarclli, Joanne Lupo
and" Florence Sobral, and three
brothers, Frank, Dan and Calvin
Zamarclli. .

notices
COHSELLO- John, on April 3, 1003, beloved

. husband ol the lato Mary Provonzano, devoted
foihor ol Mrs. Raymond (Joan) Manoanlolo and
Slophon R. Conollo, DOS, loving grandfather
ol 0 grandchildren and B great-grandchildren.'
Funeral eervlcds wore hold from The MC

.CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, Funeral Mass at Immaculate Heart
ol Mary Church of MaploWood. Inlormont
Hollywood Momorlal Park. , ' ',

STEVIN3ON -Molvln R., 85, ol Union, on
march 31,1SS3. Bolovsd husband ol Ihe lato
Florence C, Stovlnson (neo Mulligan), door
Inlhor of Mrs. Sheila Dockory and Slanloy

SlDVlnsbnV brolher of William Slovlnsort .and
James Stovlnson, grandfather of. five. Funeral
services were held at Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Ave., Union.
Enlombmonl Hollywood Memorial Park Mau-.'
solaum, Union, '. '.

WOE9TE- On April 4, 1003, Horst A. of
' Ellzabeih. Brother bl Flsola Woldner, son ol

Ellrloda (Lnngo) Woeste and.tho Into Herman
Woosto. Also survlvod. by 2 nephews, 1 niece -

.and sovpral-grandnlocfls and*nophows^ The'
funoral service will be conducted at Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avo., Union on Thursday at 10 a.m. Intormont
Rosedale Memorial Park. .

DAY CAMP
Lako Hbpalcong, N!J.

. ..a feeling, not just a place!"
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PatrickKelleher and JbdlMalla Horn

Hom-Kelleher engaged
Mrs; William Horn of Bloomndd

has announced tho engagement of her
daughter, Jodi Malia Horn, to Patrick

. Thomas Kcllchcr, son of Mrs. Patrick
Kelleher of Rosollo.

The bridc-clcct, who was graduated
from Bloomficld High School and
Katharine Gibbs Secretarial School, is
employed by Hoffmnnn-LaRocho,
Nutloy;

" Her nonce, who was graduated
from Roscllo Catholic High School,
attended. Union County College. Ho is
employed by tho Borough of Roselle
as a firefighter. .

A September wedding is planned in
St.Thpmas the Apostlo Church, Rah-
way, and the couple will reside in
Mountainside. . . .

clubs in the news
Fay Miller, president of B'nal

B'rith Women, Northern Now Jcrsoy
Council, will preside over a luncheon
April 18 at the Marriott Hotel, New-
ark International. Airport. Approxi-
mately 200 members will attend,'

Also on, tho,.dais will bo Alice
Weinstcin, who will deliver the invo-

•*eBttotvand-Pcar] Randall ofTri'..State
Region., Committee members aro
Eleanor Lambert, chairman; members
of tho committee, Dolly Gclvin and
Edith Ganz; reservations chairmen,
Elsa Kaplan and Marilyn Savran, and
journal chairmen, Anno Jaffe and Ann
Gorman. ' . . • ' _ : . . . ; .

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

N

NOTICE OF ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lo Iho leahl

velars of Iho School District of Iho Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of Union,
Now Joregy, That Iho annual elecllon of Iho
legal volors of said dlslrlcl for Iho elsoilon of
three (3) members lo a throo yoar larm of
iho Board of Education and.far.athac.pur-
posos will bo held at 2:00 o'clock P.MI on

• A P R I L 2 0 , 1 0 9 3 • • • • - .
The polls will open at 2:00 P.M. and will

remain opsn until 9:00 o'clock P.M., and as:
much longer as may be noceasary lo por mil
all Ihs logol votoro fnen present to volo and
lo cast their ballols,

Tho election will be hold and all legal vot-
ers of the School Dlslrlcl will vole at Iho
raspaellve polling places slated balow;
3N4emb«rs will bo oloclod for 3 years

Al Iho said, election will be submitted
. propositions for vollng (axes for Ihe follow-
ing rospocilvo purpose:

. TIESbLVED, thnl Ihoro should be raised
for Ihe QonornlFund, $8,852,270.00 for the
ensuing School Yoar (1093-04).

The polling places for sold election and
their rospocllve polling districts (described
by rolbronce to Ihe election districts used at
thelasl Qenornl Election) have been desig-
nated bolow, and no person shall volo at
said election elsewhere than at Iho polling
designated for Ihe volors ol the polling dls-.
trlclln' which he or she resides.
Dated: April 8, 1003 •
James L, Rlehman,
Business Admlnlstralor/Boord Secretary
NOTE: The term "General Fund" Includes
principals', teachers, custodians, and medi-
cal Inspectors' salaries, fuel,. textbooks,
school supplies, flogs, transportation of
pupils, lulllon of pupils attending schools In
other dlslrlcls with Ins consent of Ihe Board.'
of Education, school llbrarlos. compensa-
tion of Ihe Secretary, of the Treasurer of.
School Monies and of attendance officers,
secretaries, insuranco, maintenance of
plant, Incidental expenses, and Capital
Outlay Funds.. • .

A member of the Board' of Education
must be of legal voting age, a clllzen and '

. resident of ihe school dlslrlcl for one year
Immediately preceding his or hsr appoint-
ment oreleollon and must be ablo to road or
write. He or she shall nor bo Interested
dlreclly or Irtdlrectly In any contract with or

' dalm against the Board.
. Every clllzen of the United Stales of the
age of 18 years who has been permanently
registered In Ihe municipal election dlslrlcl
at least thirty days prior lo the dale of Ihe
elecllon shall be entitled to vote at Ihe.

. school elecllon. Application tor military or
civilian absentee ballols may bo made lo
the.County Clerk.

POLLING DISTRICT 1 '
Polling place at the Jamas Caldwell School
al 36 Caldwoll Place In Iho School Dlslrlcl,
for legal volers residing within General
Elecllon Dlslrlcls Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of Ihe
Township of Springfield. . •

.- - -POLLING 0ISTRI0T NO. 2 . . .
Polling place at the James Caldwoll School
at 30 caldwoll Place In Ihe School Dlslrlcl,
for legal volors residing wllhln General
Election Dlairlcia Nos. 4.7S, 8 of Ihe Town-
ship of Springfield. .

• ROLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
Polling place at the Florence M. Gaudlneor
School at Souih 8prlngfleld Avenue In Ihe
School District for legal volora residing Wllh-
ln Ihe General Eleolion Districts Nos.7,0,0
and 10 of the Township of Springfield.

. POLLING DISTRI0t.NO. *

Polling place ol Ihe Tholmn L. uanameier
" ' aol, 688
...--School Dlslrlcl for legal valors residing.
wllriln General Election TDIstrlols Nos. 11,

School,'600 South Springfield Avonuo In
• • • — • • • (o r l e g a l (tha,SchooT Dlslrlcl for lego) voters rosldlne

• - j Eieoiion TDIslrlols Nos. 11,
14 of Ihs Township of12, 13 and

Springfield.
U5547 Sprlnoflold Leador,
April 0, fOBIf . . (Fee: $35.00)

." SHERIFF'S 8ALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10262-01 CITICORP
MORTGAGE, INC., Plalnllff, VS, WENDY
SINGER a/k/a WENDY SINGER HOLLAN-
DER/ET. AL., Defendants, CIVIL ACTION
WRlt OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above-staud writ of
exocullon lo mo directed I ahull OKpose for
sale by public vonduo, In Room 307, In Ihe
Court House, In IheClly of Elliabelh, N.J.
on Wodnosday, Ihe 21 si day of April, A.D.
1003 at two o'clock In Ihe afternoon of said

Municipality: Township of Springfield
Street vTddress! 06 Beverly Road •
Tax Lot: 23 Tax Block: 121 .
Approximate dimensions: 76 foot x 104

feel .'
. Nearesl erout street: 8ouih 8prlngfleld
Avenue. •' \ • •

Thore Is due approximately Ihe sum of -
$102,043,05 together with lawful Interest
thereon from Juno 20, 1002 and coals.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union Counly shorlirs Olllce.

The Sherllf resorves the right lo adjourn
Ihls sale,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZi ETTIN, LEVINE »
KUR2WEIL, P.A. • . . " • ' •
CX-1370-06 (STL » 8L) •
US273 8prlngflold Loader. March 25,
April 1, 8, 15" 1003 . (Fooi $53.00)

SHERIFF'S 8ALE '
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY
C H A N O E A Y DIVISION UNION COUNTY

. D O C K E T NO, F-15773-01 JEANNE
XMCDpUGALL a/k/a JEANNE MCDOUGAL

V8. LEVENTO. DARKANAT ANDMIHRI.
BAN_DARKANAT HUSBAND AND WIFE

riONWRITOF
N DARKANAT HUSB
FENDANTS. CIVIL .A
E C T ? N ^ 8 A

By virtue of the above-staled wrli of
execution lo mo dlreoled I shall expose for
sals by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In the
Court T-feuso, In Ihe city of Elizabeth, N.J.
On WEDNESDAY, Iho 14th day of April
A.Di, 1003 at two o'clock In Ihe afternoon of
said day, - — . • • . .

Townahlp of 8pr|ngfleld, County of
Union, 8lale of New Jersey. Premises com-
monly known as 567 Mountain Avenue,'
8prlngfleld, New Jersey. The nearest cross
slroeris Hillside Avenue.

There ls_due approximately lho sum ol-
$135,140,57 togemer with Intereatat the
contract rate of 12% of $123,620.67 from
March 1,1002 to tho date of Final Judgo-
ment 6/5/02 and lawful Interest (horeafier
on Ihe total sum due plalnllff and costs.

—•" ' • - " '••" 'ogal descrlpilon on file In
, Bhorllfs olflce. Tho Sher-
rlghl to adjourn Ihls sale, .

U5064 Sprin
April 1, rj, 1

FROELICH
: SHERIFF

Loader March 18, 26,
' . (Fee: $84.00)

. ' BOl
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREB'

aa follows: -
Dlslrlcls 1 and 8
Dlslrlols 2, 7, 8 a 0

, , Dlslrlols 3, 4 * 5
Judith E..Osty
Borough Clark
U555r Maunlalnslda Echo,
April 8, 15, 1003

jH OF MOUNTAIN8IDE , ..
EN thai Mountainside Eloallon Polling Dlslrlols will bo

- Municipal Building
• Debrlleld School
- Community Presbyterian Church

(Fee: $18,00)
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stcrk-clut
Mollie Rosenkrantz

A 7-pound, 1-ounce daughter, Mollie, was bom July 27 in St Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rosenkrantz of
Mountainside.

Mrs. Rosenkrantz, the formerBrendaCerro, is thedaughterof Johanna
Cerro of Union and the late Mr. Dominiclc Ccrro. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rosenkrantz of Springfield.

Rebecca Mindi Rosenberg
A daughter, Rebecca Mindi, was bom March 12 in St. Barnabas Medi-

cal Center, Livingston, to Randi and Michael Rosenberg of Livingston.
Maternal grandparents are Harriet and Murry Greene of Union. Pater-

nal grandparents are Lois and Jerome Rosenberg of Springneld. Maternal
great-grandparents are Mollie and Robert Ontell of Elizabeth. The baby
is named in memory of maternal uncle Robert Greene and paternal great-
grandfather, Meyer Rosenberg.

Matthew and Marisa Bunls
: Twins, Matthew Scott and Marisa Ariel, were born March 12 in the

Carolinas Medical Center, Charlotte, N.C., to Jill and Marc Bunis of
Charlotte..

Mrs. Bunis, the former Jill Berson of Union, is tho daughter of Judy
and Jerry Berson of Union. Her husband is the son of.Mwily and Herb
Buns of Cranford. Maternal great-grandmother is Mollie Berson of

-Sprhrgfleld: Paternal great-Briuidmutlmr. in Debbie Slegcl of Margate,
H a . - • • . . , ' ' • • • • ' . • . - . . • • . : • . ' . ;

for personal safety
Below are some tips residents

should follow to maximize personal
safety:

Pickpockets
• Pickpockets rely on speed and

their victim's inattention. Thefts often
occur when the victim's attention is
diverted.

• Victims are often unaware that
their habits invite pickpockets, People
who cash checks at tho same lime
every week or fan out money to count
it as they leave a bank are prime
targets for pickpockets. Therefore
routines.should be varied and money
should not be counted in clear view of
tho public.

• Men should not carry a bulging
wallet irr their rear pocket.

'Purse Snatching.
• Purse snatching is a hit-and-run

crime which is committed by young
adults arid children who look for vie-
linn ihntpretent-tho-loatt-preblomg^
elderly women who cannot chose
them, large, bulky purees which aro

easy to grab, loosely held purses that
can be whisked away, or those dan-
gling from an arm loaded with pack-
ages are prime targets.

• Women should consider whether
they are taking their purse along out
of necessity o r force of habit, Many
limes a few pieces of identification
and a checkbook will do instead. No
purse, no purse snatching.

• When women carry purses they
should remind themselves that they
have it — particularly in a store and
never put jt down. Small purses'" that
have a shoulder strap and can be held
lightly against the side of the body are
best as long as the strap is long
enough to remain on the shoulder
when it is being opened.

• Women should open and close
purses quickly so as not to let anyone
see what is in it.

• •Thieves who grab u purse will
m*rt 1« n \ * ! • t u n l .'la im i^ilJlifcl i l f îa i t . . • • | j » | j | t t ^ .

^JrtJuilOiy IiUl WJ UHUJJlTrTyTiIt! Vlvl i i i i t

but she should try to get a description
of the person.

Charge for pictures
' There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy photos
suggested. Black and whito preferred; Story and photo must bo submitted with-
in eight weeks of tho wedding date. Photos cannot bo returned by mail and must
bo picked up at Union Leader offico, 1291 Stuyvosant Avo., within three
months of publication.

• Comedian Van Harris and vocalists
Ralph and Valeric. Marino, will
perform.

Funds raised will support tho
Children's Homo in Israel, youth pro:

Jjjiclsand the Anti-Defamation Lcaguo~
and the votcrans' programs.

Officers" are Fay Miller anoT'Alico
Wolnstoln, both of Springfiold; Dolly .
Golvin and Pearl Randall of South
Orange, Eloanor Lambert of Livings-
ton, Anno Jaffo of Millbum, Ann Ger-
man of Hillsido, Elsa Kaplan of West
Orange and Marilyn Savran of
Linden. . . . j „ _

She wins award.'; Marian Charvat, a member of the
'Mountainside Woman's Club Inc., the current New '
Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs first place

•••• holder In Advanced Oils, stands with her award-
winning painting. The club w/ll meet April 21 at noon at
L'Affaire Restaurant, Mountainside, to display its works

: of arts, crafts and hobbles. .

Echo t*ike tpjiost'_
walking tour benefit

A community-wide walk for local
hunger will take placo on April 18, to

. roiso funds for tho hungry in Mid-
dlesex, Union and Somerset counties.

The walk will culminate at Echo
Lako Park, Mountainside, whore Rep.
Bob Franks will address the crowd. A

. drama group from Morristown, "The
Primal Rhythm Tribe" and the Cran-
ford High School Jazz Band will pro-
vide emortnlnmcnt.

People aro expected to walk from
four different starting points: the first
ono will' depart at 1:30 p.m. from
Temple Israel in Scotch Plains, tho
second at 2 p.m. from tho Westfiold
Public Library in Westfieldj tho third.

one also at 2 p.m., from Union County
College in Cranford and tho fourth, at
1 p.m. from Arthur. Johnson High'
School in Clark. The routes will lead
to Echo Lako Park where, besides tho
speakers and entertainment, there will
also bo free refreshments available

People can register for tho walk by
sending $5, their name and address to '
Luis Roischmnn at Iho Jewish Federa-
tion of Central Now Jersey, 843 St.
Georges Avenue, Roselle, NJ 07203
or they can also register the day of the
walk at each starling point. If they
register by mail, the firsf300i regi-
strants will, receive a free T-shirt
which will bo distributed at any of the.
starting points.

PtRECYCUNG

Dp not throw away those " • • !:

x HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES
• . ' • • • • . " recycle iheml

The Union County Utilities Authority/Advanced Roeycllng Tochnology
Systems Inc. will begin eollostlng housphold battorias as part of tho Region- .
al Curboldo Rocyellng Program. ..

Battery recycling will begin In
SPRINGFIELD

• o n • ' . • • • . ' . .

Friday, April 23, 1993

Rosldenis aro askod to plaeo housohold battorias, Including "AA," "AAA",
"C", "D", O-volt, lantorn and button colt battorias, In a radosablo clonr plostlo
b a g . • • • . . • • . • . . • . . ' . ; ' . . • . . ; . • • ••

Tho bag should thon bo tuckod under the twins on the top bundlo of news- .
papora. II you do not have any newspapers (or roeycllng, placo Iho doar bag

. noxt to your:olhor roeyclablos.,.. •_... .:...•. . . . : . : ::•..

•VEHICULAR BATTERIES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. , •

• FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: S
I Sprlngflold Municipal Recycling Coordinator at (201) 612-2222 •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Batteries will NOT bo abeoptad at the Sprlngllpld Recycling Depot

UNION COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY
Helen Miller, Chairwoman . .

Angolo J. Bonnnno - Vleo Chairman
William Clorl , S e o r e t a r y . . ' •

: . , C h e s t e r H o l m e s , T r e a s u r e r
Blanche Banaalok Garland. 0. Boolho

. Anthony DpCailo Kolhorlnp E, Fulcomer
- . . • ' . • William Wolf . • • • . ' • •

' Alt. Edward Kahn Alt. Carolyn Vollero , ,

Looking for that
special someone?

Looking for someone to
goto an exercise class or
play sportst

Looking for someone
with whom to travel?

Worrail Community Newspapers^
MEETING PLACE

is your answetf!
To Place Your

FREE
Voice Personal Ad

Call

1-800-564-8911
1, Write your ad down. Be

creative, be honest.
2. Your 20 word ad is free

and will appear^for 4
. weeks.. •-•'..
3.NBecord your free voice

message.
4. Vou can retrieve your mes-

sages free of charge once
per week;. You may
retrieve messages mbre/
than once per week by call-
ing the 900 number, there
is a charge of $2.00 per
minute.

J. You must be 18-years of
age or older.

6. Call Classified now, we'll
help you with your ad.

To Answer A
Voice Personal

Call

1-900-226-1065
$2.00 p e r m i n u t e

1. Note the 4-digit number in the
ad you want to answer or you

. may browse through the per-
sonal greetings.

2, Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your mes-

• ' s a g e . ••_:• , ' ... i ; , . •

3. Touch-lone phones only, You
must be 18 years or older,

4, 24 hours a day. 7 days a. week,

FIND YOUR
MEETING PLACE

in the Glassifieds
Worrail Community Newspapers

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

H M MMting F U u If tnUnd»d for llnjlt idulti ovir IS who would Ilka to wub-
lUh • rtUUaruhlp with m«qit)l»_(/Uia oppaiita • « . Tht mini<r«ment oTWomil
Community Ntwipapin, Ins., n w r v w thi right to nUt or rtjtel any idvarUu-
m«nt, r*eordJn(lt flndt eq<«tlonabh «nd la not liable for any problenu which may
aria* from the UM or nlauaa of thla atrvlu. No last nanea, addrewea or phone
numbtn a n allowed In written ada or In renrdad greeting!. Advertlur'a coat of
retrlaWng meaaagta la 13,00 for the flret mlnuto and 19,00 for each additional

, ulnut* will ba charged to your phone bill. Touch torn phone ia required In order for
adrertture lo record grwtinga and retriere neaaagta, . '

V V
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SPRtNGF/ELD'S NEIGHBORHOOD HOME CENTER/

1

One Day
Only In Our

Springfield Store

I ONLY
w^'

i

; ! V

l \

\

One clay only! We
will provide a
one day 6% tax
discount* on
any items you
purchase
this Sat.
April 10th.
This is
an excellent ^_
opportunity to
stock-up on all .
the necessities for
the Spring season.

•va
Don't Miss Out!

ONTHIS

DISCOUNT*

PURCHASE
| f •—IMJ | M ; Mfc A T '
W ': • • 1 • • • w y H l . a p .

APRIL 10th.
NO NEED
TO SHOP

AROUND!!!
*thls discount is not a rebate or absorption of
sales tax. Good Only In Our Springfield Store.

©HANNEL
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HOME CENTER

CALL WALLY BARNETT THE CHANNEL "HOME DOCTOR"
• with any do-it-yourself problem. Just dial toll-free from anywhere

1-8OO-C-H-A-N-N-E-L7 1-800-242.6635 CHARGE
IT!

SPRINGFIELD, 350 Hwy. 22 :
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. .8 am - 9 prh,
Sun. 9 am - 6 pm. (201) 376-6000

'Copyright; Chnnnol Homo Centers, Inc.'1993 •' We reserve the right to limit quantities. In trie event an advertised Item Is hot In stock we will attempt to substitute with a comparable Item. Not responsible lor typographical errors.
^ INTERMEDIATE PRICE REDUCTIONS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN PRIOR TO THIS NEWSPAPER AD. ALL REBATES SUBJECT TO MFR'S RESTRICTIONS. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. N.027-1

SPORTS
2,3,4,5*
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APRIL 8, 1993

Opening Day was a long time coming
Area baseball, so ft ball teams were
Itching to get out and start playing

File photo

Brearley Regional High School sophomore Chris Reino Is one of the Bears'top returning
baseball players. Last year he set a team record by batting .478 and was a first-team
All-Area outfield selection.

ed league opens

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

After endless hours spent indoors
waiting for the snow outside to melt,
area high school baseball and softball
teams couldn't wait for the season to
get underway.

A long-awaited Opening Day
' occurred for area diamond teams on
Monday and Tuesday. ,:

Both Dayton Regional squads
opened on Monday with the baseball

. team falling at Middlesex 14-5. The
-loflball iffum lawd hh

downing Brearley Regional 17-16.
On the baseball diamond, Dayton

finished 12-9 last year, Rosello Park
15-8 and Brearley 17-10. The Bears
reached the final in North Jersey, Sec- .

. lion 2, Group 1, falling to Cedar
O f o v o . '"•• ' -

Although Brearley has just three
reluming senior starters from, last
year's squad, seventh-year coach
Ralph LaConte feels confident his
team can belter than duplicate, last
year's success.

"I feel we're a Ifitle deeper this year
on tho mound and at the skill posi-
tioniir-LaConte said. "Although we
only have three seniors with real var-
sity experience, I think that if we exe-
cute well we're going to be fine;"

Those three seniors include first
baseman Lou kruk. No. 1 pitcher Jon
Ciravolo and shortstop Bill Picone.

Also expected to see mound timb
are sophomore Mike Kelehcr, junior
Mike Qocel, sophomore Chris Reino,
senior Tom Mazzeo and junior Nick
Chonko. :

Sophomore Scott Jarikunas is the
catcher with juniors Molt Guwvich
and George Ouyre as the backups.

Kruk is at first and joined in the
infield by Opcol at second, Picone at
.short and Kelcher at third. Senior
Marc Durante will alio play third.

TheJKenilworth Women's Softball
League will begin its second season
on Sunday, May.9. There are three
new teams this year, bringing tho total
number of clubs to seven arid mem-
bers to 97. !

"We've just closed our registration
and are extremely, pleased with the.
increase in participation," league cc~.
director Karen Stalllngs said. "We
hope for a bigger and better league
each year."' . . . . •

This year the league will com-
mence by hosting a Softball Marathon
Fundraiser for the S.O.S. Fund on
Sunday, May 2 at Black Brook Park in
.Kcnilworth. :
• This year's • learns are Kcnilworth
P.B.A., Team %, Cutting Crew, Peto!s
Trucking, Lefty's Hardware, MBST
tapetcr Funeral Home and Atlantic
Fuol.^Sarnc sites include Black Brook,
Park, Brearley Regional High School
and. Harding School.

The last day of the regular season is
scheduled for August 1 with the
league playoffs to commence
thereafter. .

All games will be played on Sun-
' day and start at 4 p.m., with tho excep-
tion of two doublchcadcr weekends
where games wHl be played at 4 and 6
pmrThc first team listed is the visit-
ing team. •. • . '.- .~~^.»-»i.
. Here's this year's schedule: '

May 9: Cutting Crew. vs. Peters
Trucking at Black Brook, Team 2 vs.
Lefty's Hardware at Brearley, Kertil-
worth P.B.A. ys, Mastapeter FUneral
Home at Harding. Atlantic Fuel gets

Women's Softball

May 16: Pete's Trucking vs.'Kcnil-
worth P.B.A. at Black Brook, Cutting
Crew vs. team 2 at Brearley, Lefty's
Hardware vs. Atlantic Fuel at Hard-
ing. Mastapeter Funeral Home gets

• . b y e . , ' • • ' • '" . . ;. . ' . ' • ' . • ".'

May 23: (Doubleheader, games
at 4 and 6 p.m.): 4 p.m. games: Lof-
ty's Hardware vs. Mastapeter Funeral
Home at Black Brook, Cutting Crew
vs, Kenilworth P.B.A. at Brearley,

•Pete's Trucking vs. Atlantic Fuel at
^Harding. Team 2 gets bye.

- 6 p.m. games: Atlantic Fuel vs.
Mastapeter Funeral Homo at Black
Brook, Kenilworth P.B.A: vs. Lefty's
Hardware at Brearley, Team 2 vjr.
Pete's Trucking at Harding. Cutting
Crew gets bye. • . • :

May 30: Atlantic Fuel vs. Kenil-
' worth P.B.A. at Black Brook, Mas-
tapeter Funeral Home vs. Team 2 at
Brearley^Lefty's Hardware vs. Cut-
ting Crew-at Harding. Pete's Trucldhg

.•gets bye. \ \_.,\f •• ' ' ' • . .
June 6: Kenilworth P.B.A. vs.

Team 2 at Black Brook, Atlantic Fuel
vs. Cutting Crew at Brearley,. Mas-
tapeter Funcrai Home vs, Pete's
Trucking at Harding. Lefty's Hard-

~=w«re"geu-bye. .
June 13: Lefty's: Hardware vs.

Pete's Trucking at Black Brook,
. Atlantic Fuel vs.Team 2 at Brearley,

Mastapoter Funeral Home vs. Cutting
Crew at Harding. Kenilworth. P.B.A,
gets bye. , •••

June 20: Pete's Trucking vs. Cut-

ting Crow at Black Brook, Lefty's
: Hardware vs. Team 2 at Brearley, .
Mastapeter Funeral Home vs. Kenil-
worth P.B.A. at Harding. Atlantic
Fuel gets bye. . . •'.'•. ,

June 27: (Doubleheader, gnmes
at 4 and 6 p.m.): 4 p.m. games:

. Kenilworth P.B.A. vs. Atlantic Fuel at
Black Brook, Cutting Crew vs. Lef-
ly' s hardware at Brearley, Team 2 vs.
MastapctcfF'iiHeraffiomcarHarUing" '
Pcte's^Trucking gets bye.

6 p.m. games: Cutting Crew vs.
Atlantic Fuel at Black Brook, Pete's
Trucking vs. Mastapeter Funeral
Home at Brearloy; Team 2 vs. Kenil-.
worth P.B.A. at Harding. Lefty's
Hardware gets bye. .

July 4: No games scheduled. .
July 11: Mastapeter. Funeral Home

vs. Atlantic Fuel at Black Brook, Lefr
ly's Hardware vs. Kenilworth P.B.A.
at Brearley, Pete's Trucking vs. Team
2 at Harding, putting Crew gets bye.

July 18: Team 2 vs. Cutting Crew
at Black Brook,; Kenilworth P.B.A.
vs. Pete's Trucking at Brearley,
Atlantic Fule vs. Lefty's Hardware at
Harding. Mastapeter Funerai. Home

• Rets bye,

. July 25: Mastapeter Funeral Home
vs. Lefty's Hardware at Black Brook,
Atlantic Fuel vs.- Pete's Trucking at
Brearley, Kcnilworth P.B.A. vs. Cut-

. Iling: Crew at Harding. Team 2 gets
bye.

Aug. 1: Pete's trucking vs. Lefty's
• Hardware at Black Brook, Cutting

Crew vs. Mastapeter Funeral Home at
Brearley, Teani 2 vs, Atlantic Fuel at
Harding. Kenilworth P.B.A gets bye,

The outfield has the look of Reino
in right, Ouyre in left and Mike Micci-
che in center. Other outfielders
include, up from the junior varsity,
Carmine Testa and Pat Pugliese.

Ciravolo, a three-year varsity per-
former, went 8-2 last year and throw
two no-hitters, including one in the
state tournament against Verona.

Reino, who did not commit an error

H.S. Diamond Scene

t field as a freshman last year,
i school-record .468. Ho had

37 hits in 79 trips, and also tied a
school season record with five triples.

Gyure batted .404 and drove in 18
runs and Jankunas hit .348.

"We were a young team last year,
with three freshman starting, and are
still a relatively young team this
year," LaConte said.

Brearloy.opened its season at home
against Manville Tuesday after hav-
ing games postponed at St. Mary's
and at home against Bound Brook;
The Bears play at Middlesex in a
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division contest today at 4 p.m. .

Brearloy has games at Roselie Park
on Tuesday, at homo against Johnson
Regional next Thursday and at New
Providence on Friday, April 16V

Dnyton girls ready
Led by a trio or .500 hitters, Day-

long softball team is ready to improve
upon last year's .11-10 mark. Roscllc
Park finished 15-7 in 1992 and Brear-
ley was 3-16.

Dayton has one of tho best shorts-
tops in the state and arguably the best
in tint) county In senior Laura Leyrer;
She batted an area-best .573 last year

: arid played her position flawlessly.
"She's just an outstanding athlete,"

says Dayton coach Art Krupp. "I
. think she might bo the first girl in the

school's history to cam 12 letters."
Leyrer, also a standout soccer play-

er and swimmer, is No. 1 in her senior
class academically.

She isjolncd by olher .500 hitlers in
first baseman Wendy Saladino, also a
three-sport standout, and third base-
man Christine Saliceti.

Saladino, an All-Area selection last
year at designated hitter, baited .517,
hit three homo, runs and drove in a
team-high 35 runs.
1 Saliceti committed only two errors

r in the field last year and hit over .500.
She bats second in Dayton's order.

Monday's winning pitcherL senior
righthander Debbie Nelschert; is the
team's mound ace and center fielder
when not pitching. She batted .375
last year and* will hit fifth in the.
lineup. ^

Other huriers include sophomores
Jodi Kloud and Giulanl Pasquarelli.

Freshman Christine Stracey will be
tho team's starling catcher with senior
Danielle Oliver, last year's starter, the
team's backup.' . . . .

Senior Emmy Francen, a scrappy
player who can play anywhere, is the
team's second baseman.

The outfield will consist of junior
Michelle Lopapa in center, junior
Amy Ha in left and sophomore. Bran-
dee Aylward in right. Lopapa and Ha
started On the varsity lovcl last year
and Aylward played JV, . .

Reserves include sophomores Lin-
da Curialo, Audrey Estevcz and
Michelle Keller.

"Everything hinges on pur pitch-
ing," Krupp said. "I think our fielding
and are hitting are very solid." .

Saladino went 3-for-5 and had four
RBI and Leyrer was 2-for-5 with five
RBI In the team's opening win Mon-
day..Francen went 2-fOr-3 and reach-
ed base four times, getting hit by
pitches twice. ,."•' : .

X _ ̂

Fill phnl"

Roselle Park High School Junior Jessica DeLuca, left, batted a school-record .573 for thê
Panthers' softball team last year. She also returns as one of the top pitchers In Union
County, having posted a 14-7 record and 1.90 ERA In 1992.

XPLORER
XIX
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, Upe •trljie dtluiu, pwn. «jae
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XLT «4

$18^74

ESC
WAGON

Ford, 4 dr., 1.9LSEFI 4 oyl eng. 6 spd.
man. trans.., pwr. stmgJbrkt., AIR, rr.
d l , light group, cupnoltfer tray, dual
rofyi. rrirK,( rorn. fMdf.doort Ktggflgo nick*
rr. wpr. washer, bsw tires, V IN
#PW2&095.MSRP: $12,499. Incl. $500
ootlege rebate & $400 factory rebate. 8
TO CHOOSE FROM!

158 E. Westfielcl Ave. - Pkwy. Exit 137

(ImgTbru., MR, Up* itrljw d*luu, pwn.»)«.
ndomkutitlKk, t l Untln tin, luoowe rick.
VIM IPUAMWlWRP: «4,0M. I ff lo>mo
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UOOO U^i i
down. T«WUvpi
UiOOO nUfi^xi

•WMiWHrttoir
miuiutvalue. Leuuraip. tor

We speak Spanish, Portuoueae & Russian
ROSELLE PARK • (908) 245-61OO

Prices Include all costs to be paid by a consumer except lie, reg. & taxes.
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Marlins open Little League
season with impressive win

The Marlins, opened the 1993
Union Litllc League baseball season
wilh a 15-0 victory over the Bengals
last during Opening Day last Sunday.

Winning pitcher Kenny Street
hurled a one-hitter and was 3-for-3 at
the plate. Teammate J.R. Bccht
showed his power by hitting a two-run
homer thai shattered a car windshield,
Bccht went 3-for-4,

Umpires needed
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is seeking umpires for its Girls'
Softball Program. Candidates must be
at least 14 years or age and have
bascball/saflball experience. Umpires
cam $12 per game.

Anyone interested or seeking furth-
er information may. call the recreation'
department at 908-912-22^6.

Iti'crentlon Supervisor Needed
The recreation department is

April 8 at Morristown, 4:00
April 12 Irvinglon, 11:00
April 14 at Keamy, 4:00
April 16 Elizabeth, 4:00
April 21 Linden, 4:00
April 23 at Elizabeth, 4:00
April 24 Livingston, 11:00
April 26 East Side, 4:00
April 28 Westficld, 4:00
April 29 at Whippany Park, 4:01
April 30 at Irvington, 4:00
May 3 Keamy, 4:00
May 5 at J.P. Stevens, 4:00
May 7 at Summit, 4:00
May 10 Union Catholic, 4:00
May 12 at Cranford, 4:00
May 13 Roselle Park, 4:00
May 17. Plainfield, 4:00
May 19 at Rahway, 4:00
May 20 Piscataway, 4:00
May 26 Scotch. Plains, 4:00
May 28 at Shabazz, 4:00

Boys' Tennis
supervisor at'the'Springfield Munici-
pal Pool. The candidate must be avail-
able weekends and holidays, Memor-
ial Day to Labor Day,

Teachers and,jccrcalion majors are
preferred. The^ salary ranges from
$2100 to $2500, based tfffon
experience.

. Interested candidates may call the
r e c r e a t i o n d e p a r t m e n t at
<H)K-oi2-2226. .

Pool Positions Avnllablo
The recreation department has pos-

itions available at the Community
Pool this summer. The pool season is
Memorial Day to Lubor buy.

Positions available arc: clerks,
recreation assistants, day. camp
counselors anil lifeguards. Lifeguards
must.have proper certifications.

Cundidalcs must complete an appli-
cation, which arc available at the
recreation department on 30 Church
Mull in Springfield, botween 9 n.rn.
and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday..

Mountainside
softball seeks teams

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission sponsors a women's
Softball league which plays weekday
evenings from mid-June through early
August. Any Mmmtninsielc. teariis
inlercsied in joining the league are

asked io cull i/iu recreation office at
908-232-0015 before Monday.

Roster openings
Union's V.F.W. tccn-cr Baseball.

League has roster openings for tlie
coming senson. ; •

Tlie minimum age for eligibility is
13 yenrs and (lib maximum IS years
inclusive, based on ago as of July 31.
More infomiation may bb obtained by
calling Jack Cuninl at 908.686:507S..

Card Show
-The'Roselle Catholic High School

. Men's Association will host its fifth
annuai Comic, Sports Cards and Col-,

. lcclibles Show-Saturday,-April 17 in
tho Roselle Catholic gyra Tho show
Will run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion is.$2 arid all proceeds will benefit
the Roselle Catholic athletic program.

Former Major League players Jake.
Wood, Bobby Shuntz arid Bobby
Richardson will bexqn himd to sign
autographs. • ' •

Those interested in directions or
additional information may call'Joe at
9 0 8 - 2 4 5 - 3 2 7 9 or Red at
908-241-S377.

Union schedules
The following arc the varsity base-

ball, Softball nt\d boys' tennis sche-
dules for Union High School:

Baseball' - - ~
April 1 Linden, ppd.
April S East Side, 4:00
April 7 -Westfield^ 4:00 . . . . . -
April 8 Morristown, 4:00
April 12 at Irvington, 11:00.
April 14-Keamy, 4:00 A
April 16 at tlizubcth, 4:00
April .17' ar Livingston, 11:00
April 19 BloomncUl, 4:00
April 21 at Linden, 4:00 ;

: April 23 Elizabeth, 4:00.
April .24 J.P, ' Stovens, 10:30
April 26 at Enst Side, 4:00
April 28 at Wcstfield;- 4:00 '." •'
April 30 Irvington, 4:00
May 3 at Keamy, 4:00
May.6 Himaver Park, 7:00
May 7 Summit, 4;00. : .
May 10 at Union Catholic,- 4:00
May 12 Cranford, 4:00
May 17 in Plainfield, 4:00
May: 19 Railway, 4:00.
May 24 Seton Hail Prep, 4:00
May 26 at Scotch Plains, 4:00

^May 28 Shabazz, 4:00

Softball
April 1 nt Linden, ppd,. . • :
April 5 at East Siclp, 4:00

: April 7 at tyestfield, 4:00

April 2 at Plainfield, ppd.
April S East Side; 4:00
April 12 at Elizabeth 4:00
April 14 at Keamy, 4:00
April 16 Westfield, 4:00
April 19 Irvinglon, 4:00
April 21 Summit, 4:00
April 23 at Scotch Plains, 4:00
April 26 Shnbuzz, 4:00
April 28 at Railway, 4:00
April 29 UCT
April 30 UCT .
Muy 3 at Cranrord, 4:00
May 4 at North Dcrgcn, 4:00
May 5 Linden, 4:00
May 7 at Union Catholic, 4:00
May 10 Plainfield, 4:00
May II Si; Benedict's, 4:00
May 12 at East Side, 4:00 .
May 14 at Oratory.Prep, 4:00
May 17 Elizabeth, 4:00 .
May 19 Kcarny, 4:00
May 21 at Wesifield, 4:00
May 24 at Irvinglon, 4:00 .
May 26 J.P. Stevens, 4:00

R. Park schedules
The following are the varsity base-

ball and soflball schedules for Roscllo
•ParlcHigh. School:

Baseball
April 1 Middlesex, ppd,
April 6 at Johnson, 4:00
:April 8 at Now Providence, 4:00 .
April 13 Brearley, 4:00
April 15 St. Patrick's, 4:00
April 16 ul St. Mary's 4:00
April 17 Crunford, 7:30 • .
April 20 at Bound Brook, 4:00 •
April 22 Manville, 4:00 '•• . . .
April 23 at. Middlcsox, 4:00
April 24 Ridge, 7:30 . . ,
April 29 Johnson, 4:00 ..
April 30 St. Mary's, 7:30
May 3 Pingry, .4:00
May 4 New Providence; 4:00
May 6 at.Breurley, 4:00
Muy 7 at Gpv; Livingston, 4:00
May 8 Plainfiold, 7:30
May 11 ul St. Patrick's, 4:00. V
Muy 18 Bound Brook, 4:00
Muy 20 at Mnnvilloi 4:00
May 21 nt Dayton, 4:00.

Softball
April 1 nt Middlesex, ppd.

April 2 at Westfield, ppd.
April 5 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
April 6 Johnson, 4:00
April 8 New Providence, 4:00
April 13 at Brearley, 4:00
April 15 Elizabeth, 4:00
April 17 Cranford, 11:00
April 20 Bound Brook, 4:00
April 22 at Manville, 4:00
April 23 Middlesex, 4:00
April 26 at Scotch Plains,. 4:00 .
April 27 Hillside, 4:00
April 29 at Johnson, 4:00
April 30 Dayton, 4:00

. May 4 at New Providence, 4:00 .
May 6 Brearley, 4:00
May 13 at Union, 4:00 _
May 18 at Bound Brook, 4:00
May 20 Manville, 4:00

Dayton schedules
The following is the varsity base-

ball' schedule for Dayton Regional
—High School: ; — - — '•

MARTIAL ARTISTS AWARD WINNERS - Winning awards at the 29th[annual presen-
tation of the All American Open Karate. Kung-Fu and Tae Kwon Dc' Champtonshlps held
last month in Flushing, New York were Yum YounaSun.ef, a sophomore at Unioni High
School and Yum II poo, who gave a spectacular exhibition. A total of 2,000 people
attended the Open, /

• " . " - • • * . • • • ' * ' - • * ; • • .
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Baseball _- '
April 1 at Ridge, ppd.
April 2 Newark Central, 4:00 •
April 5 Middlcsox, 4:00

. April 8 North Plainfield, 4:00
April 9 at New Providence, 4:00
April 13 at Immaculata, 4:00
April 15 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
April 16 at Hillside, 4:00 .
April 20 at Roselle Catholilc, 4:00
April 22 Roselle, 4:00

'.April 23 Ridge, 4:00 .
April 26 Brearley, 4:00
April 27 at Newark Central, 4:00
April 29 Bernards, 4:00
May 4 at North Plainfield, 4:00
May 6. Immaculaln, 4:00 . .

May II Ooy. Livingston, 4:00
May 13 Hillside, 4:00 .
May 14 at Summit, 4:00
May 18 Rosolle Catholic, 4:00
May 20 at Roselle, 4:00
May 21 Roselle Park, 4:00
May 25 at Miilburn, 4:00 .

Union graas Zawacki, Ceterko
continue to star on next level

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Two 1992 Union High School gra-
duates, Wake Forest University
women's tennis player Terry Ann
Zawacki and Columbia University
pitcher Steve Cctcrko, continue to

• impress on the college level.
Both freshmen wcro recently hon-

ored for outstanding spring
. performances.

Zawfickl moves up
Zawacki has jumped up 30 spols.in

the Intercollegiate Tennis Association
(1TA) rankings, moving out of a tie
for 70th up to 40th. That's the highest.
she has ever been-this year, having
originally been ranked 42nd in the
preseason poll. . .

The No. 40 ranking is likely to con-
tinue upward becauso Zawacki had

College Cbmei'

won six straight matches going into
last week's action. Included was her
best victory of the season, a. win over
Julie Exum of Duke, the second-
ranked player in the country.

Zawacki also has a win over 27th-
ranked Susan Klingenberg of
Kentucky. . .

Prior to last. week, Zawacki's
record at No. 1 singles for the Dca-
nion Deacons was 9-5 for the spring.
Her fail record was 14-8, putting her
overall mark at 23^13.

Wako Forest, with a 9-5 overall .
record, had an Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence match.scheduled at North Car-
olina State March. 30 and another con-

ference match scheduled at Clemson
. last Saturday.. . r

The Dcamon. Deacons were sche-
duled to face Georgia Tech in another
conference match last Saturday in
Georgia.

Ceterko Rookie or Week
Cctcrko was named Rookie of the

Week in tho Ivy League last week.
The righthander got his first colle-

giate victory when he made a long-
relief appearance against Pennsylva-
nia. Entering tho 10-4 decision in the
fourth inning, Ceterko held the Quak-
ers to just one hit and one run. He
struck out four and walked four in his
second appearance of the year.

Columbia entered last week's play
wilh a 1-3 record in the Gehrig Divi-
sion of the Ivy League and was 3-9
overall, • •

ftO'O*
& Beauty

Family doctors provide a wide variety of services
Family practice is a distinct medi- -

cjl tpetially. It's the medical .special*

TROUT SEASON 1993

Celebrates it's opening at
CHARLIE BRENNER'S

SPORT SHOP

344 St. Georges Ave,
• Rahwny

908-382-4066

. We will be open nt 5 AM
for the trout season opener

Visit us and sec our huge
inventory of fishing supplies!

$1.00 OFF
w/COUPON. EXPIRES 5-15-93 .

BERKELEY TROUT BAIT
. Long luting flouting Trout Bail fortified

wiuvicenl mil flavor cnKinceri that

Trout Stave . ' ' ' • • ' .
• . _ *

^ U / A M T E I S I 16 YEAR OLDS
W A I M I ' C L / I WHO WANT TO DRIVEI

SAVE J'3 ON AUTO INSURANCE. ASK ABOUT oun mam warn MIESI-

Century Driving School
LICENSED BY THE STATE Of N J .

INSURANCE REDUCTION CERTIFICATE
REASONABLE RATES •

Subscribing To
; ••;. Y o u r : ••[;'';:•;••:•:")

Community Newspaper
• : V ' " - ' ; - i s a n - ^ - V :.:'.':.:;

"EGG"-citing BARGAIN!

You'll Pay Less Titan Tite
Nczvsstahd Price and Tite Paper

Will be Delivered to Your
Mailbox!

Hop to it!
Subscribe TODAY!
Mail the form below with your payment

Gall 1(800) 698-7794 to use
Your VISA or MASTERCARD

W0RRALI1;1)MM|7N7TY " ™ " > " M M " . 1
P.O; BOX 276
UNION, N.J. 07083
.OUXION LEAOER '. : ' •
OSPfllNQFIELD LEADER. .
OM0UNTA1NSIDE ECHO .
DROSELLEPABK.
OR08ELLE SPECTATOR

PLEASE START MY SUBSCRIPTION NOWII

Hums

*Hrira«a

floor or Apartment

T n « i n ' • " • " '

P h o n o _

. S t a t e .

. Z l p _

•KENILWORTH LEADER
OUNDEN LEADER
•HILLSIDE LEADER
OCLARK LEADER
PRAHWAV PROGRESS

ONE VEAD.
REGULAR .
$20.00
$20.00
$»,oo; . .
$20,00
$20.00
$20.00 . -
$20.00 .
$1100
$14.00
$14.06

ONE YEAR
SEMOR CITIZEN

$15.00
1 $15.00.

$15.00
$20.00

• ' $15.00-
$15.00
$11.00

. $11.00
' $11.00

N

Nike & Keystone
;• Power Baseball Shoe

Mizuno Gamer '
Mitre Line Drive

Converse
. Diamond Star

- $35 value lor $27.95.
• $28 yajue for $21.95
- $35 value for $24.95
- $32 v^iue for $21.95

- $35 value for $24.95

• Baseball pants
• Undershirts
•Stockings
• Batting Helmets
•Batting Gloves
•Metal Bats
•Wood.Bats
• Little League .

^ Baseball , ••.

Model #RBG36Y
*57 value for *34.95

Model #ALG15
$42 value for '25.95

Model #TF3
$25 value for *15.95

Right 4 lotl hand modsls
Vs^i available In all price ranges

Family Owned
And Operated; Since
1869 to Serve You Better/ SPORTING GOODS

All Mojor Credit Curds & (CkC\Q\riOr) 7 7 O Q
Phoiw Orders Accepted ^ U O y O < C , < " / / O O

Blue Star Shopping Center, Rt. 22, Watchung
Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 9:00, Sat. 9:30 • 6:00, Sun. 12:00 - 5:00

• ( ' •

ty Uiat cmpliasi/cs comprehensive
medical care. Other specialties limit
ihcmselves, they deal only with cer-
tain organs or only with certain dis-
eases. But not family practice. Family
practice includes all phases Of
medicine, •

It combines the kindliness of yes-
terday's general practitioner wilh the
scientific expertise of modern medi-
cine, h integrates all phases of medi-
cine including pediactrics, obstetrics
and gyriccology, surgery anil psy-
chiatry. And it's the medical specialty
best suited to meet this nation's need
for continuing, comprehensive and
cosl;cffectivc health care. . •

Family physicians are trained to
treat R5 to 90 percent of their patient's
mcdlcalheeds. They can treat patients
of all ages, from the newborn to the
elderly. In mosl of those visits, the
family, physician is nblc to treat the
patient on the first encounter without
the need to refer to another specialist.

One of the .keys to having quality,
cosl-cffcclivc health care is to make
sure there are enough wen-trained
family physicians, so everybody can
have a personal physician. Right now,
many parts of the nation' don't have'
enough , family physicians. These
areas include muny rural communities
and cities like Newark —: places that

"Often dopcntl on fontlly doctors for
primary health care services.

A great deal of special iruiiiing goes
into becoming a family physician.

Network

This training is required to meet the.
current Htndawla-fof full membership-

donors

in tho American Academy of Family
Physicians. • :

The additional three years of train-
ing in a residency program gives fam-
ily physicians hands-on experience in
treating patients of all ages Tor a wide
variety. of illnesses and injuries;
everything from sore throats to bro-
ken legs, and from obstetrical patients
to geriatric patients... ,

After completing the family prac-
tice residency program, the doctor can
take a rigorous examination given by
tho'American Board of Family Prac:

lice. Doctors who pass this exam
become board-certified family physi-
cians. They're re-examitied every six
years to keep their board certification.
They must also meet standards for
licensing in tho state where, they
p r a c t i c e ; ' ' ; . ' . ' • • ' •

For many patients, the board-
ccriified, residency-trained family
doc lor is the physician of first contact:
(ho one who.evaluates all of their,
health care needs, and provides per-
sonal medical care. When a patient
has io be referred to another specialist
or has to be hospitalized, the family
physician preserves continuity of care
for the patient, and "coordinates the
course of that patient's medical caro.

;.' The five characteristics of a family
physician'*1 ««re »« :

- D Accessibility.
O Competence.
• Caring. . " ' • • ' • '
O Affordability.
O Advocacy, in other words —

support. _

Accessibility means a physician
must be available to a patient within a
reasonable.amount of time, and, for a
reasonable period of time. A family
doctor who's committed to providing

•continuing, comprehensive care, and
knowt the; patient and
fil i i

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue
Sharing Nciwork (The Sharing Net-
work) suggests a promise that doesn't
require any willpower: signing an
organ, and tissue donorsc'ard.

"By signing your name to a donor
. card and discussing your feelings

about donation with your family, you
can help alleviate the critical shortage
of organ donors," said Dcnise PayrjC, •
executive director of The Sharing
Network. . •

More than 800 NeW Jdrscy resi-
dents and 28,000 Americans'are cur-
rently awaiting transplant operations.
Despite encouraging advancements in
organ: and . tissue transplantation,

. countless people die each year
because there arc not enough avail'
able organs to save them, according to
The Sharing Network. The reason: not

.'. chough donors.- •
One organ and tissue donor can

save and enhance the lives of up to 75
people, according to The Sharing Net-
work. While The Sharing Network

• experienced a 78 percent increase in
the number of organs recovered dur-
ing the past five years, a serious gap
still exists in New Jersey between the '•
number of organs recovered for trans-

•. plantation and the number of people
,on waiting lists. Vital organs were
received from only 73 donors arid
tissues from 50 donors in 1991. ~

The Sharing Network is asking
- v residents to sign organ donor cards or v

the backof their driver'slicense, arid
let their wishes be knowfl to family
members.

The Sharing Network is a
federally-designated, 'stale-certified'.
procurement organization responsible
for recovering organs and tissues for
New Jersey residents in need of trans-
plantation, as well as those on waiting
lists nationwide. ••',.'•
. For more information about organ
donation, contact Tfie Sharing Net-
work at l-800:SHARE-NJ.'. :

Your abilities can, earn extra in-,
come, Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 201-763-9411.

family is accessible. Accessibility
means being able to meet 85 to 90 per-
cent of a patient's health care needs
— that's what family physicians are
trained to do.

The second characteristic of a fami-
ly physician's care is competence.
Americans should expect their physi-
cian lobe proficient in both tho art and
the scienc'o of medicine.
. today's family physicians ore

trained to:
1. use the most modem therapeutic

• techniques; .
. 2. know when to refer a patient-m —
another specialist, and,

3. when arefcrralis made, to stay in
contact with the patient, anil work as
the patient's advocate and as coordi-
nator of the medical team.

Competence comes from intensive
training. And it's maintained through
continuing medical education. The
training really novef stops for family
physiciami. The American Academy
of Family Physicianajctjuires mem-
bers to keep current with important
developments as they occur in
medicine. •

Established family physicians who
belong to the academy must complete
150 hours of approved continuing

medical education every three years, procedures. Family doctors can save
This it in addition to thcccrtificiuion—patients cxeoEBivo lwalll\ omi.< by
and recertification oxams given by the
American Board of Family Practice.

The third and, perhaps; the most
important characteristic, is (he ingre-
dient of caring. Patients nped:

D physiciaa* who care; and
• physicians who will tako the lime

to Wend their therapeutic approach
with personal -compassion and
understanding.

Patients need doctors who arc will-
ing to assume responsibility for pro-
viding care in a way that takes into
account tho "whole person," not,just,
the illness or the injury. In other,
words, patients need the atyle or care-
that family doctors arc trained to pro-
vide. It's no coincidence that the
academy's motto is "Caro with
Caring."

The fourth characteristic of family
doctor's services is affordabilily.
Now,.more than over, this is a con-
cern. Patients need.physicians who
practice not only effective medicine,.
but cost-effective medicine., Cost;
cffcclivo medicine is a stylo of cure
tlint focuses on preventing disease and
maintaining health as much as it docs
on curing and treating. People,need
doctors who pan provide more than
just flashy machinery and high-tech

helping them to stay health, arid by
teaching them proper eating and exer-
cise habits that lead to longer, health-
ier lives.

The fifth characteristic is advocacy
(or support). Advocacy is how the

- family doctor smootlis the way for
patients when they go into n hospital
or a clinic or a nursing home. Part of
the family doctor's training is in coor-
dinating medical and social resources
in the community to help patients.
This is especially important in caring
for older patients. ' .

When you look at these fivo charac-
teristics —accessibility, competence,
caring, affordability and advocacy (or
support) — you can see why family
doctors arc .still popular. Family phys-
icians still use the personal approach
of the old-time general practitioner,

.. but with Ilio advantage of modcrn-
dny, scientific training.

Family physicians are on the front,
lines working for more national awar-

ncss of the hazards of using tobacco,
"fighting aluiluil mid tliun "I imr-
trying to .increase awareness about the
transmission of AIDS and other
diseases.

Family physician! try to be part of
their community.'Family physicians
provide health education at local
schools, to community groups ami to
workers at local businesses. .

The filial point is that there, an- li
number of ways to find ii family doc
tor \vho is a member of the American
Academy of Family Physicians.
Friends and relatives are often good
sources. You can also look in'your,
local telephone directory for ."family.'
physicians." Many hospiTiuTiilso have
a list of local family practice
specialists. •' .

Another way to find a family physi-
cian in your area is to write to the
AAFP. Tell them your town and zip
code, and they will send you a list of.
family physicians- in your area. The
AAFP's address is 8KK0 Ward Park-
way, Kansas City, Miss., 64114.

FOOT SPECIALIST POfi TJtfE FAMILV

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.
" 008) 862-M99 -

DR; JAMES Q, BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist • ~ '

Hours by Appointment .

934 Sliiyvrsanl Avenue • Union Center

(90R) 964-6990 or 1. (BOO) 498-6990 : •

WHITE ran oun r-nee BROCHURE:

<A(uniii0 diirf Cmwatticenl .cVnirr
<OOW Bllmninn*»«nu«, llnrlin. N.w J t m y o r a w 44.14

• ".I

jum tit ItujU* UMXA 4

rsonal-Touch
ar H:J. me.

& HEALTH CARE
SERVICES

NURSES AIMS •LIVE-INS
•HOME HEALTH AIDES
•PRACTICAL NURSES

BABY NURSES

AWUK

MEDICAID ACCEPTED

INSURANCE CASES
PROCESSED

ALL EMPLOYEES
•BONDED
•SUPERVISED
•INSURED
•8tittwld* coverage .

Hourly*Diily«WMldy

CALL

67^2224
7 Glenwood Ave.
. East Orange

PATIENT CARE PLUS, INC.

HOME MEDICAL CENTER
" • • • • • ' ; • ' • ' . : . - • • - % : - • : • : - . . . : ; • •

HOSPITAL UNIFORM SUPPLIES

RENTAL^ & SALES
ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED

ALSO MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
• • . . / . ; • • - • ' S . " . ; • ' , ' • •

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF: BATH
AIDS • CONVALESCENT AIDS • HOSPITAL
BEDS AND ACCESSORIES •DIABETIC CARE-
• W O U L D C A R E .. , . '.••,'•••;'.

, ."SILY.ACCE88IBLE TO THE PHY8KAU.Y CHALLENGED
J4 HOUR EMEBQEMCY SEnyiCE FREE PELIVEBY

FULL RESPIRATORY & OXYGEN THERAPY
PROGRAMS WITH ON STAFF PROFESSION-
AL RESPIRATORY THERAPIST AND
EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN..
ALL TYPES OF HOSPITAL UNIFORMS WITH-
OUT MALL PRICES ORTHE DRIVING

MABMMOS eSPANOL ..

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Russian Bear
25 Pack

REG S37.95

$2899

Nile Spice Momestyle Blk Bean Soup 1.1 -2 oz.»^ nn
(Paa, Corn, Lentil or Chick NoodlBlRog. $1,49... I " "

Santa Cruz Apricot Nectar 32 02. sOdQ
n«0.$3.69.; >...,<,.,.;. .•.....,'.., -t"3

Farm Foods Cherry Vanilla Ice Bean 1 pt.
. (Almond Fudge, Mint Chocolnto Chip, Almond , , . - .

EtprMio.Choo, Chorry Chunk)Refl. $3.09 * | y i »

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 500 mg. w/RH loot

Vitamin B-12100 meg. ioo»

Chollne/lnosltol 500 mg. so* $ 0 9 9

Selenium 50 meg. ioo»
Reg, $2.09.: .;......

1-Ornlthlno 500 mg.. sot
R80. $4,99 .i..,

L-Lyslne 600 mg. 100.

si 90

NiMcIn 600 mg. TR eo*
R$

Chromium 2(t0 meg. BO*
Rag. M.Ufl M

Bee Pollen 500 mg. 100.
R»fl.tt,93: .,...,...: .:...'..

F«mal» Strass Formula eo*

Buns of Steel Video
(or Buna ol Stael #3) Rag. $10.95

"Cher • New Attitude Video
(or Body Confidence) Reg. $19,90.,..

Troll Children's Chewable Vitamins 1001
Reg. $5.99 ,„.„.„.. ;....„;.......,...........

NatraBlo Smoking or Caffeine Withdrawal go*
Reg. $6,96 .„„.;..;...;...„. : .;.„...,..

Carme Blotene H-24 Trto Pack
•':..- .'• Rag; $15.00.. ;, '..i

Golden Way Roller "E" OH ,3a o*. «OQQ
Reg.$3.99,,.,..........:......,............,. * ^ o a .

NutrNow Heart Defense go* .
R»g. $14.95... ;,.........,.„.

$899 Millcreek

Suntan Lotion
SPF 2,4, 5, 8,10 or 15

REG S5.95

$399

NatHerbAllerRellef eo*. ' : „
; Rag, $7.99 .......

Nway Activated Charcoal 160a
R a g . $0 .95 , . . . . . . , , . . , . . . . . . ; . , . . ,^v.

Haln Olive Oil 16oz.
R a g , $ 5 , 5 5 ; . , :;,......-..•.....

$369

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...

Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visa & MnslRicnrd Now Accepted Snlc Prices Good From 1/1-4/30

STORE HOURS: Wlon. &Thurs; 10-6; Tues, Wed., & Frj 10-4

' . ' • ; • • ' ; • ( • : > • ' ' ! ' . • ;• t
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WINNING WAYS — Wlnrilngawards at the29th annual presentation of the 1993 All
American Open Karate, Kung-pu and Tae Kwon Do Championships March 20 in Flush-
ing,' N.Y.. Yum Young Sun, left, of Union from Yum's Hwa Rang Do won the Grand
Championship. Yum II Doo, Head Master, right, invited by S. Henry Gho, producer of the
tournament, gave a spectacular exhibition..

Mental health agencies join together
Menial health agencies In Union

County have joined the Mental Health
Association's nationwide campaign to
increase public awareness about clini-
cal depression and its treatments.
. the campaign will feature three
weeks of television, radio and news-,
paper advertisements during April
and May that will help people under-
stand the symptoms of clinical
depression and urge them to seek
treatment. The Union County adver-
tisements will' include the names,
locations and phone nnmlvwi nr all

the local -.menial health agencies that
do depression screening. .

A free booklet orrclinical depress-
ion is offered to those who call the
National Mental Health Association'
at 1-800-468-1515 and a Tree guide to
mental health services in Union'
County can be had by calling the local
chapter at 908-272-0300. :

"Clinical depression will strike 25
percent of women and 10 percent of
mon sometimes during their lifetime,"

said Ed Murphy, executive director of
the Mental Health Association in
Union County. "That means that over
85,000 of our friends, colleagues and
neighbors in Union County are at risk
for this serious medical illness. It is
important they know there are effec-
tive treatments to help them."

More than the "blues," clinical
depression is a medical illness that
affects a person's mood,feelings,
sleeping and eating patterns. It makes
them feel worthless, hopeless and
guilty. If they have several of these

•symptoms for two Weeks or longer, 'depression'."

they should sec a doctor or a therapist.
If left untreated; the illness can inter-
fere with their job-and family life and
is often accompanied by alcohol and
drug abuse.

Clinical depression also takes its
toll on the economy. According to
Murphy, "This illness costs employ-
ers millions of dollars a year in work-
er absenteeism, loss of productivity .
and health care costs. We want to do
our part to make sure that friends and
colleagues know where they can get
prnpnr'• irn'almnnl for Clinical

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper?

Know something that might make a good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an interesling~featurc? Do you know of a
sports story we don't? • . . ' ' • " .

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call ihc editors at
686-7.700..,'. . '..- . " . " " .

Professional Directory
Tax Services

FRANK P. SAUNDERS
Cortiliod Public Accountant
Individual Partnorshlp Corporate .
Tax Returns Prepared
Evonlng and Wookond Appolntmonte Available
008-886-1477 .
63S Carlylo Place, Union, NJ 07083 . • '.••

Tax Services
STRYDESKY & COMPANY
Certified Public Accountants• •• ' • •
Full Range ol Accounting & Tax Son/icon ,
Individual, Partnerships, Corporations
Uanagomont Consulting, FInahclnl/Estato Planning
Day, evonlng, weekend appointments available
90S-486-3100 ~

Letter writers^ " .
Readers arc encouraged id write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 214: pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,

clarity tuvJ fairness, • ' ' • . • ' • '
J-Forpurposcs of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-

time telephone number, Unsigned letters will not be published,

^imiiniiiiHiiiiiiui^iinMHmiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiuiiiiin

* * _ NJEW(f0M IMAGING
Ptf(folU)

183 HIGH ST.
NEWTON, N.J. 07860 1

201-579-5508
OFFERING STATE OF THE
ART LOW FiELD MRI IMAGING.!
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO- \
GY. ESPECIALLY USEFUL |
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC
OR LARGE PATIENT.
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD I
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
EXPERTISE IN.LOW FIELD MRI

EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY * FREE PARKING a
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

. C o r n e l l ^ .-,••-
ledCare c

Home Health due Specialists

\ "We tailor our home cart unices Id enrich the quality of your life"

• Specializing in Certified Home Health Aides
/ - - - . for live-in or daily assistance - .. ' . :
) • • ..A • Free RN assessment, supervision and follow-up visits

• Home, hospital and nursing home care .'.
• Personalized service • Shopping' • Doctor's appointments

• Errands • 24-Hour Emergency Service
Home care doesn't mean home, bound. We can design a personal

,. care plan to suit your special needs.' :

(908) 665-9797 -
. 1 Academy Street • NewProvidence.NJ • UeentHl/insured/Bondetl ~y

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME
S ! S THE. HERITAGE HOMES creed! . re

BrS;of

religion or nalioilal origin

a tradition of coring olnco 1871 JUST ASK OUR RESIDENTS!
It's ovorythlnff you wnnt it lo be. ComCnrUiblo nurroumlinnn in nGoormnn Cnloniul-
with your own pornonnl ftirntahlnRg. It's n wnriyii chrinfl fltiirr willi SM-hmir muJicnl
suporvinlon, monls in a firadouH dining room and rccrcnttan.in our pluiu-nilod Hnjnr- '
ium. I'a trips to tho nborotumi thontor, mimcum, tho ballet and tho rncotmck.

BEST OF ALL IT'S HOME Nhncy A. Robortu, IIN, MPA, LN1IA
Permanent & Ho»p!K>Cnro Admini»lraU,r .
M n r • m ° " ^ " ' ' " "*"• UlDoHnrt Place, Elizflboth, NJ 07202.
N o "- P r o f i t . . <90fl> 8153.(1000
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GOOD.

(nr

Are You Tired
Waiting For...

rwss \ # A Parking Space
\ Machines

% R e s U | t s : :,

At the Fitness.Connection,
We Always. Have A Trained

Certified Instructor On The Premises
. We Have^——-'

• Lifecycles •Nautilus
• Stairmasters V Uriiversal-

Aerobics Circuit
Training

' • ' w^w»c3iaaiinnlar.1TtiijiriiiLCTm

The Fitness Connection I
n«»ci» o i • . _ _ _ • ' ! • . "v ^973A Stuyvesasnt Ave."
Union. (908) 688-5252

_'On
FREE .

pjCompllmentry workout I
or Fitness evaluation, I

:rom . ' . "
The. Fitness Connection •

• , "ExplroG. 6/1/93 • : M

GENTLE QUALITY
DENTAL PARE

WE ACCOMMODATE
THE BUSIEST:FAMILIES
W1TH: EVENING &
SATURDAY HOURS

*24 Hour emergency
services

(emergencies seen
same day) j

'Senior citizen allowance
'Insurance plans Welcome

Now and old Mends mention- this~ad~and
receive complimentary exam and consultation

NICHOLAS W. CICCHETTI,
D.M.D.
Family Dental Practice

WesHleld Avenue
elle Park (908)245-9463 . S/ Parlano Italiano

. Halratyllno AndCplorlna.*Moko-UpArt istry. \
' .. StatB.Of The Art Skin C(ure*< Manicure Podicuro

EnroKToday,And InAi FewAsSMonthi, .
YauCHiBaOnYovWayToaNawCarMrlnBuuty .

Dny And Eyonlna Classes Avai.lnblo • Attond Full Or Port Time
;••' ' .'Rnanelol Aid b Available If'QuallNod

- Spanish Clogsea Avollnblo
; For Mor« Inlormitlon, Or To Arrtno< An Oo-Slt» ..

T w Ol Our Facilities, Call Or Write: .

.., ? a n ;•; .•••

Acadcmv 0/
.Gosmelolbgy-

1126 Morris Avonuo, Union, Now Joraoy

1 (8OO) EAC-HAIR

GETR6UEF
FROM FOOT & ANKLE PAIN

•h«tl tpunpnd.areh pdln
•bunloni 4 hammerloei

. •iporti m'cdlcln*
•orthotl(!» ;

$15. EXAM ̂  CONSULTATION
ncludes^TrlmmlnfoftoeTiaiiracIarinciuaes; irimmmf of weiaiiracludrnl

'ungas) treatment of corns and callouses
New Patients Only

Offer Good With Coupon
• • • • • . a - - ^

walk-lniwelconit .
24 hour emergency ear*

•vtnlng houn
medicare welcome

Dr. Daniel S. Brandweln

20 North 20th St. • Ken 11 worth
en n*w h, m AnHkH—t 908-276-6624

Our Gift To You & Your Family
L)r. Gardiner welcomes you to join his practice. Men-,
tion this ad and you and your family will receive a
FREE CHIROPRACTIC bXAM. .

. (Otter Valid thru 4/22/93 'Reg. Exam) '?5.<°

'•* High I n ' Techridlogy.,,Gentle In Care; ~ :;^
• Back and Neck Pain Relief— Without Surgery. .
• State of the Art Rehabilitation Equipment A
• Scojiosis Detection & Treatment: ;. :
• Special Treatments for Chronic Pain

AMHERST CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
-—-ForA No Cost Consultation And Spinal

Analysis Call Today: :- :

(908) 245-7080
(Evonlng and Wookond Hours Availablo)

PARK PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
236 E. Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park

IF THIS S
DON'T IGNORE IT!

Because Your County Mental Health Service Can
"I feel so isolated,
I just wish I was..."
"I'm so ashamed,

I can't face my friends"

"It's my fault I'm weak
I feel utterly..."
"If I were gone

Nobody would even "

"I stopped eating
I can't sleep

What's the matter with..."
-;*;

If the symptotxis oh this list sound familiar cgll your local Mental Health ̂
Service because if you have seyergi of these symptoms f^
more, you could have Clinical Depression. It's an ill ness that can be effect-
ively treated in four out of five jDeople who seek help.

Catholic Community Services
Cranford Center for Human Development
Elizabeth General Medical Center .'••'''•,',
Fair Oaks Hospital
Family and Children's Service
Family Service Association of Summit
Jewish Family Services
Mt. Carmel Guild
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
Overlook Hospital
Proceed (Hispanic)
Rahway Hospital
Resolve Community Counseling Center
Union County Psychiatraiac Clinic
United Family & Children's Society
Visiting Nurse & Health Service

-Youth and Family Counseling

Union
Cranford
Elizabeth

"Summit'
Elizabeth
Summit
Elizabeth
Cranford
Plainfield
Summit
Elizabeth
Rahway
Scotch Plains
Plainfield
Plainfield
Elizabeth
Westfleld

355-3232
276-0590
965-7558
522-7095
352-7474
273-1414
352-8375
272-8910
668-2028
522^2857
351-7727
381-4949
322-9180
756-6870
755-4848
355-5556
233-2042

FOR A FREE BROCHURE ABOUT CLINICAL DEPRESSION ANP A FREE
GUIDE TO MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES IN UNION COUNTY

CALL YOUR LOCAL MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION 908-272-0300
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'Blue' is a brilliant novel
on the shelf

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

When Dani Shapiro, a former Hill-
side resident, first came upon the liter-
ary scene several years agd with a
smashing, brilliant first novel, "Play- •
ing With Fire," this reviewer became
her biggest fan.

She is continuing in the same vein
with a second novel, "Fugitive Blue,"
published this year by Nan A. Talese/
Doubleday, and it has already made
its way toward a Book-of-the-Month
selection. For a comparatively new
author, Shapiro is completely at home
wilh flashbacks, and rather than being

. confusing, they actually enhance a
reader's interest and fire orb's g
nation to tremendously high levels.

She also writes effectively in future
tense, which even the most seasoned
writers sometimes have second
thoughts about. . . • - y

Shapiro's complex characters are
drawn with such. simplicity and
humanity that the reader feels a desire
to reach out and touch, or comfort, or
at least cry in frustration. J

Concert slated
by Russian unit

Tho Ivy Hill Jewish Senior Center,:
250 Mt. Vcmon Place, Newark, will
present a concert tomorrow at. 11:15
a.m. featuring Russian musicians,
emigres, who now reside in tho Ivy
Hill Apartments, Vaiisburg. They will
raise money for the children of Rus-
sian emigrants who are living in
Israel. . .

All rnoney received will bo sent
directly to Israel, it was announced. .
Featured willbc a violinist, a pianist,
and a vocalist.

Dani Shapiro

Tnkc her main character, for exam-
ple. Joanna Hirsch, an hspiringBroad-
way actress, has spent much of her
young life trying to communicate
with and reach her "far-out" mother,
Georgia, a renowned sculptress, who
has trouble dealing with normal,

one another and share a deep love
which, tragically, cannot be fulfilled
because of his homosexuality. It
causes her grini heartache when his
life ends in disaster and tragedy.

Then there is theatrical director
Nigel Easden, her British lover of 10
years, whose career falls by the way-
side as Joanne clambers up the ladder
to success. He eventually deserts her,
and she is left, turning to drink
because of what fate has dealt her.
Ultimately, she finds tho strength to
put her life back together again when
her mother in her illness reaches out
for her help.

"Fugitive Blue," as a novel, is a
unique experience for an avid reader.
In fact, after, devouring more than
three-quarters' of the book, this
reviewer felt a definite sadness
because the book would soon end. But
there's always the satisfaction of re-
reading such a marvclously. readable
novel. Needless to say, this reviewer
is waiting wilh bated breath for Shap-
iro's third amazing tome.

"Fugitive Blue," as a" possible
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , „ , , motion picture, would be Oscar
everyday life. Joanna always seems to— material from tho.sinrt. Hollywood
•be summoned by her mother, from should snatch it up because such a
Soho in New York to the Umbrian '
Mountains or Italy, to extricate her
from some muddle or other. In addi-
tion, Joanna herself is struggling with
her complex rclntionships with a
friend and a lover. Nothing seems to
work out for her^-She continues to
climb aboard the fast-moving merry-
go-round of life,' but the brass ring

Traveling Therapeutle Theater, featuring residents from the New Jersey'Geriatric Center
of Workmen's Circle, Elizabeth, and children from Egenolf Early Childhood Center, Eli-
zabeth, will appear in the musical, 'Bye Bye Birdie,' Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the New
Jersey Geriatric Center, April 21 at 1:30 p.m. at the Plaza Nursing Home, Elizabeth; Apr
30 at 11 a.m. at Kean College of New Jersey, Union, and May 5 at 1:30 p.m. at Cornell
Hall Convalescent Center, Union. Back row, from left, are Sonya Litwak, Jane Minzberg,

-BcrnardrKesslB(T-Pati4-P°i'tfTrhi M ? » ftnhwn, FHithNnwron and Ellhu Lazerow; middle

always eludes her.
She has a close, relationship with

her childhood Mend, Billy Ovcrmoy-
cr, They have an emotional need of

script is long overdue, Definitely not a
soap, this is a serious work which
would certainly appeal to a high level
audience, and the dramatic roles of
Joanna Hirsch, her mother, Georgia;
Billy and Nigel, should attract excel-
lent actors who would welcome the
opportunity to portray such
personalities, • ;'

It would bo a special gift to Holly-
wood from the literary world and
from this new and exciting author,
Dani Shapiro!'

Bea Smith, Editor
©Worrall Community Nownpnpora Inc. 1003

All RlgMB Ronorvod

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section cn.n rrinil copy to 1291
Stuyvesnnt rjjyci, P.O. Box
3109, Union,- New Jetsey,
07083.

Corns and enjoy an evening of muiic 8, enterlalnflnunt,. Select
(ho, mutic (hat suits your Wedding, Bar/Bat MHzvah, An
niytrtary, •*«, af». •

CLINTON MANOR
^f-Route 22 -West - Union

Wednesday, April 14th, 1993 7:45 P.M.

... Ctoli tor Rctervalloni T"
MdUHtalnstde(90By 6S44444 » Marlboro (908) .1

By Lllllnn Abbracclnmcnto
Sometimes, you don't appreciate a

good thing until it's gone. But not so
in this instance, since Springfield-area-
residents will. once again got the
chance to sample a cozy, casual atmo- -
sphere and authentic, home-stylo
cooldng at Clyde's: Mr. Lee's Kitch-
en at 250 Morris Avenue in
Springfield.. . ' . ' . '

Clyde's reopened in downtown
Springfield three months ago after a
seven-year absence. Owner Frank
Baldan, a veteran of the business who
previously called the shots at such
locales as The Springfield House and.
Widow Brown's Inn, located in Madi-
son, has been prodded out of retire-
ment by his admiring culinary fans.

As our warm and charming wait-
ress, Rita. McNany, a longtime
Springfield resident who worked at
Clyde's eight years ago, informed us,
the Surf & Turf combos, seafood spe-
cialties and hearty prime rib and steak
offerings are oven more appealing in
the current reincarnation. , . ;

Tho dinner menu, at Clyde's
includes excellent pub faro with
generous portions that provide excel-
lent Value for your dollar. The lunc-
heon menu,, with burgers, .chicken
wings, Sloppy Joe's and ham and
cheese sandwiches in the $4 to $5
range, is an oven greater steal.

My favorite appetizers included tho
Linguini with White Clam Sauce, the
Stuffed Mushrooms andtrieTCIams
Casino. ••-•-• .

A tender, moist 23-ounco steak, for
$10.95 that spanned the entire plate
was a real find in those allegedly post-
recessionary times.

But my personal favorite was Mr,
Lee's Popper Steak, ensconced in a
swcot, mustard-soy marinade. Mr.
Leo, tho Chinese chef who silently
creates miracles in the kitchen as you
onjoy a good drink and steak in the
dining room, guards the secret to the
marinade Ingredients with Fort Knox-
like commitment.

Springfield's newest restaurant Is a winner!.

. . • . '—.•' ••' . '•'•' . ' \ . . P h o t o Dy MIHon M H I r

, In Clycto's comfortable and Inviting bar, owner Frank '
Baldan, left, consults with Dom Giordano and barten-
der Chip Longo before the evening guests arrive.

In addition; the Sautccd Chicken
and Broccoli with Garlic arid Oil over.
Pasta was scrumptious; :

- ;Dinersrcan roiind: off their moals
with some decadent chocolate dessert
choices, some incrediblo hot pecan
pio and, of courso, great cheesecake.

"We have middle-of-the-road
prices with more than adequate por-

tions," Baldan reflected. "You can
also,come in.j«t night and get just a
burger, somo light fare," It makes a
nice, comfortable evening, ho said.

game at the bar and, enjoying their
stpaks at the tables. . . '• '• .

"I've never had a bad restaurant,"
the restaurant veteran said: "In fact,
I've nevor had a bad royiew."

Your record is safo, Frank. This
reviewer has only raves for your new
restaurant.
. Clyde's is open for dinner seven

.days a week; lunch is also served
Monday through Friday. Tho kitchen
is open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. week-
days and tho-Saturday and Sunday
schedule is from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

surveyed the room this jh l s cftlumn Is Intended to
evening and commented oh Uio many Inform our readors nboiit dining
satisfied customers watching a ball- opportunities In tho area.

row, from left, Hildred Kaufman, Maryann Battell, choreographer; Laura Paulman o
Union; director^Julla Heyman, Fannie Sherman, Paul Sherman, Anna Mande,-Helen
Bleemer, Yvette Shauger, Mae Federbusch; front row, from left, Jason Worilds, Sol
Schactzman, Gregory Marsal, Rose Greenberg,Saidah Gbines, Rose Hymowltz, Melis-
sa Beauvolr, Frieda Dolinko, Fred Lichtenstein, Johnathan Lawrence, Jean Sirnandl;
seated on floor, back row, from left, Katharine Garcia, Magnum Lucceus,'Sergio Monoz,
Robert Salamanca, Jessie Calhoun, Andrelyne Pierre; front row, from left, Terrance
Benjamin, Josue Zamor, Gordon Kernlzan, Nancy Salem and Chrissy Rodrlguez.-

Hillary says
you're invited...

for the grand opening of
"HILLARY'S"!!

Join us on Saturday April 1.0
at 1:00 pm for a traditional

and otHer good stuff,
and the best far eastern food

this side of the Mississippi.

Chinese Japanese Cuisine
201 Morris Avenue • Springfield (201) 379-3393

x. (In the FoodtowWNcwbcrry Shopping Center)

\: n&««
va

fi&L

HOP ON DOWN
With AH Your Little Bunnies

to Yesterday's, where the
Entire Family can enjoyv
Mouth Watering Dishes

prepared Exclusively By Chef,
"Ricky Dee"

Make your reservations
for Easter early
908-245-2992

230 Westfieid Ave.
Roselle Park

Rededlcatlbn plaque presented. On Nov. 5,1989, the
Wheelchair Gallery name was changed to the Les
Malamut Art Gallery at the Union Public Library, Friber-
ger Park, Morris Avenue, Union. James Schaefer,
executive director of the Union Chamber of Commerce,
left, is seen presenting the name change plaque to Les-
Malamut, one of the founders of the art gallery.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

"

CLUES ACROSS
1. Scatter
5. Object

8. Likeness

9.Clour '.;•.. . ; . '

i«. l.nwrni

II. Darter
12. Memo

•1.5. A l l o w

1 7 . S h i e l d ' • • ' . '

18, Trusted advisor
20. CoiisommiS ' ., .'

^ 5 . . Refuge
26. Passageway
27. Postponement

28M3mcfgc . ' ;

2°^ Sedate. .
30. Oafsmiin .

. \ ANSWER TO

\nnf\aa " ; ' • ' .

CLUES DOWN
. l.firave :

2. Nut Icing'piisl :

. i ; i i i c a i i i i i ••••-• •

't. lleiiilieii:
5. lill'iiccil

6. Large hnllle
7. Yield

13, Long poem
14. Mongrel \
IS. Snoop
Ifi. Debt

• 17. Iiiilerprising

IH.'Mursli. • :

19, l;ecling of sickness

21. nanclit.;. ,
22; iXntrcuiy

, . 23.EI.ude .
. 2'i. Bciiculh

PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

1. Impel 4. Crawl .8. Asli 9. Antic 10. Shine 11. Ore 12. Ashen

13. Kingdom. Id.TreiiBlFl'9. Senile 23, Adapted 26. Idiot 28. Pin.

'•29i.Mourit 3O.-Enipiy-;-3liV'Tin 32. Tacky 33. Tryst • : '•.'.••'.

D O W N •" ' •• • ' . ' . ' • ' •.' • - . . ' • • ' . ' - ';• '

2. Pilch 3. Laconic 4. Cheeky 5. Arson 6. llttinl 7, Steam '
9; Apart 14. Gin 15. Owl, . 17. Rid 1,8. Nip 2,0. Eminenl '.21, Entry
22: Oddity 23. Admit 24. Adult 25, Tonic 21. Imply ...

Malamut Gallery
to mark 5th year

The fifth anniversary of the Les
Malamut Art Gallery in the Union
Public Library, Morris Avenue,
Union, will be celebrated April 18 at a
special reception at 3 p.m. Artists who
have displayed their works in the gal-
lery during the past years will join in
the festivities.

It also will be the occasion of a
reception in honor of the founders,
including Malamut, and members of
the board, in addition to tho present
artist, Susan J. Puder of Union. She is
showing her photographic works,
"Natural Images," April 18 through
May 20. . .

The gallery, which originally
opened in February, 1988, was first
called tho Wheelchair Gallery. It was
rededicated on Nov. 5, 1989 as the
Les Malamut Art Gallery.

Viola Meskin, Uic current chair-
man, succeeded Gloria Giacona, Ste-
phen Pctrick arid the late Mr. Soy-
mour Meskin..

Thero hove been 40 exhibitions
-the gallery opened five years

ago including the current one by Pud-
cr. Tho first exhibition featured works
by two Unionilcs, the.lato Mr. Eugene
Gauss, a sculptor, and Hclo Bel in, a
painter. They were both associated
with the Newark School of Fine, and
Industrial Art.

The gallery membership spans all
segments of the community, it was

reported. It raised funds from service
clubs, businesses, school children,
government grantrs and other sources.
The project spent $200,000 for the
gallery, an all floor elevator for the
library and modification of toilet
facilities.

The founding members were
responsible for fund raising and long
term planning. They include Lillian
Abramson, Joseph Cantalupo, Elfrie-
da-Dattncr, Jack Davis, Kathleen
Dunn, Loujs J. Giacona, Caroline
Hach, Warren B. Hchl, Leslie Hci*
mall, Lester Malamut, Stephen P. pet-
rick, James T. Schaefer, Florence
Walsh, who had been the librarian at
that time, the late Mr. Seymour
Meskin' and the late Oliver Young.

When tho gallery was opened other
committee members included Jcan-
nette Cantalupo, Joseph Dukes, Glori-
a Giacona, Janet Haggorty, Emma
Hehl, Viola Meskin, Arlcno Schor,
Albert Simpson and Janet Wheeler,
the new librarian.

Today's memgership also includes
Jcannclie Chubatovsky, Qenevievc Di
Vcnuto, Phoebe Lane, Dora Feins,
Florence and Sidney Schwartz, Roso
Simpson, Cheryl Wnsscrrhan, Sylvia
Bnickcr and Judy Weishons. •

77iit story was researched and
compiled by Bea Smith, Lifestyle
Editor. • • • . .

""llady" set arMiir~~
Lcmer and Loewe's hit musical, "My Fair Lady," starring Simon Jones

as Professor Higgins, and Judy Blazer, as Eliza Doolittle, the Cockney
flower girl who is.transformed into a lady, opened Wednesday at the Pap-
er Mill Playhouse, Millburn. George S. Irving is featured as Eliza's
father, Alfred P. Doolittle.

The "glittering new revival" at the Paper Mill is being presented, "in
large port to a $75,000 grant from the Blanche and Irving Laurie Founda-
tion," it was announced by Angclo Del Rossi, president and executive
producer of the Paper Mill. "

Last season, the foundation contributed $50,000 toward the Paper
Mill's sold-out production of Rodgcrs and Hart's "Oklahoma!" It also
was announced that the Paper Mill "values this level of philanthropic
commitment which enables the Playhouse to maintain the high level of
artistic quality which audiences have long associated with the Milibum-
bascd- theater."

Founded in 1983 by Irving Laurie to honor his late wife and their
daughter, Edith, the foundation has "furthered family interest in theater
by forging relationships with several ats organizations in New Jersey,"-

Gene R. Korf, executive director and trustee of the Laurie Foundation,
and the chairman of Die tax department at the Hannoch Weisman law
firm, guides the foundation in its grantmaking process. In addition to the
Paper Mill, the Laurie Foundation provides support to other theaters
including Circle in the Square, McCarter, the Stale Theater in New
Brunswick, and the George Street Playhouse, also in New Brunswick.

Over the years, the foundation has co-produced prescntations.of classic
American plays and especially musicals which showcase the work of
American composers. .

Tho foundation's philanthropic work also "extends beyond the.arts to
encompass support for health care, die special nei'ds of children and older
citizens, and the needs and concerns of the Jewish community."

Jankowski music slated

Students' works are exhibited
Kcah College of. Now Jersey fine

arts graduate students will exhibit
their works in tho college's James,
HowcGallcry in Voughn-Eames Hall,
Union, from Monday to May 6. Tiie
exhibition is called "10 Plus. 1."

All students, as part of their dogreo
completion, aro required to present
their work as part of an exhibition in

the James Howe Gallery. The '.'10
Plus I" represents a wide rango of arts-
taught in the Fine Arts Department, it
ws announced. • ' , - , ' [

Students in this year's exhibition
include Christine Moc of Roselle
P a r k , , • • • • • ' . . • :

For an appointment, or for further
information, one can call 527-2307 or
527-2347. . :

The music of composer Lorctla
Jankowski, who has lived in Moun-
tainside for about 20 years, will be
used in the Wcslfield Symphony
Orchestra's concert April 17 at 8 p.m.
at llio Union County Arts Center,
1 6 0 1 I r v i n g S t . , R a h w a y , • • ' • • •

As part of a grant from the National
Endowment for the Arts, trie West-
field Symphony Orchestra will open
the final.concert of its 10th season
with Jarikqwski's "And At Bed, Soft
and , Sad," Brad Kcimach, music
director, will present his usual pre-
concert discussion at 7 p.m.

It was announced thai Merck & Co.

is the underwriter of the concert. City
personnel will be at the intersection
near the Arts Center to give directions
to the available free parking 'areas.

Tickets can be purchased at the.
Union County Arts .Center and other
outlets. More information can be
obtained by calling the WSO office at
232-9400 or the Union County Arts
Center at 499-044K

The concert. is made possible
through a grant from the New Jersey
Slate Council on tho Arts/Department
of State, and supported in part by a
grant from the National Endowment
for the Arts. ' . • • . .

HAPPY

* ENJOY DINNER "
AT THE

.GARDEN RESTAURANT

of COO

943 Maole Ave.
Union.

For Roiervblloni Call
(90B) 556-0101

3rd ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Ib. or Qarllc Shrimp
^and a Qiass of Sangrja when you'

choose any Anniversary Spec la lJL.

Regional Cuisine
Of Spain

Clprlano • Myrlam Calo

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
l .pm - 9 pm

Baiter Sunday Spcclnli :

In addition to Regular Menu •
Call For Reiervatloni

Early Bird gptcfaft
(A FnU CttUfM Dfnrt«r)

*995

\

1114 SO. WOOD AVE., LINDEN (908) 862,9406
wasssssssasawss

ECHO QUEEN
DINER AND RESTAURANT

WISHING ALL OUR CUSTOMERS
A HAPPY EAStER & PASSOVER

we^ll be serving .
^COMPIETE DINNER SPECIALS
~ starting at *$.25- :
Includes Soup, sSad, Appetlzor, Entree,

cholco of my Dessert, BewagB

Open 24 Hoars, 7 Days A.'Week-' /QflO)
1079 Rt; 22 East t Mountainside ({71/0/

A | 1$^ XMAKE \
1 / Y O U R \
r. . I RESEHVATI0N3\
• ' • • . . • . / EARLY FOR 1 .

I EASTER l / l ^
' ' • . : 1 Wi Will H»v»Th« KiW ;

•'.. ^ f e > . \ TRADITIONAL KP\
' . V \ * y V Lamb & OoDt yS-* ->o

. JOIN US FOR OUR "PIG OUT" April
1700 W. ELIZABETH, LINDEN

(908^862-0020 "

Giovanni.
. Michael . :

• \ •

C / 1 •'*•

2 5 • " ' , ••"'•. ' .

Music f
. A brass.quartet and mossed choir
will provide music for Easter services
Sunday at 9:30 and 11 a.m. in trie First
Unitarian_Society of Plainfield, a lib-
eral: Unitarian-Universalist church,
726 Park Ave., PlBinneld.,
. Visitors have boon invited to hear

the :Rev." Margot Campbell Gross-[
celebrate "The Rebirth of Hope." At
9:30 a.m., an Easter egg hunt will be
held for, childme of all ages, and ,
infant care will be offered during both
services. . ', ' : ,'

For further Information one can call
the church office weekdays 9 a.m. to 2 VI
p.m. at 7 5 ^ 7 5 0 .

This newspaper Is a reliable means
of researching •{ho community
market. To boost, your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 201-674-8000 today.

a
Authentic Italian Guislho

Bring your family to dine
with ours this Easter!

At Mario's, we will prepare an
Easter Dinner you will long

Remember! Mario's ambience
is simply, "The Best!"

Call for Reservations

495 Chestnut St. Union (908) 687-3250

The Fisherman
Restaurant

THE BEST IN PORTUGUESE, SPANIS
'" & AMERICAN FAVORITES!

. . Weekends
Live Entertainment

HAPPY EASTER!
. Make your reservations now

WE CATER for any sized party or sit-down dinner:
'.''. Birthdays, Showers, Christenings* Weddings, •

. Bachelor parties, etc, •'•" .
Please call our Banquet Managers, Martins Family 908-241-7400

v - Fridays: Coors Light Nk]hl
Sriturclriys: m Midnight: lUKH COCK1AII PANTY

All-Nkiht House: Jiirn C h e c h it o u t !

147 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

• V

» . ?•'•
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Loan an shows~trwrer~
New loan shows by members of the Weslfield Art Association have

been hung this spring in Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,-
and the Midlantic Bank, Wcstfield.

Paintings in the hospital are by Mabel Winch, Carol Balliet, Jean
McCuliough, William Coombs, Emily Buesscr, Joan Wattcrson, Philip
Kass, Grace Koleda, Gail Steinberg, Dorothy Wilkinson and Florence
MacDowell. . . '

The show.is open to the public during daytime hours through the
ambulance entrance. On weekends, one can contact Shirley Bicglcr, the
hospital's community resources coordinator.

Charles Wren had his. animal paintings in the rear showcase of the
Midlantic Bank, Elm Street, Westfield, last month, and Cindy Dawley is
displaying her work there during this month. AH paintings arc for sale, it
was announced.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY. APRIL 8, 1993 — B9

WATCHUNG FARM
FARM FRESH PROPUC

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1993

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PRICE: Tables avalible at $15.00 por
table. Cal l 2 0 1 - 3 7 2 - 0 0 8 4 or
201-763-3261. Woathorpremltting will be
outdoors. .

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1893
EVENT: Giant flea Market
PLACE: Victory Christian Academy,
2301 Grier Ave., Linden, Rain or shine.
TIME: S a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICE: Vendors welcome. $5 per space.
Call 908-825-7920.

'ORGANIZATION: Victory Christian
Academy. .

SATURDAY, MAY 8,1993
EVENT: Indoor Flea Market
P U C E : Rosalie Park High School,
Rosalie Park.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Dealer* wanted. $15.00 (or
table. Call 908-241-4550.
ORGANIZATION: R.P.H.S. Class of
1996.

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1993

Ralndat* May 22nd.
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: SL Michael's School, 1212
Kelly St., Union.
TIME: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PRICE: Vendors wanted. $15 lor '2
parking spaces. For reservations call
908-964-3657 or 908-688-6488.
ORGANIZATION: St. Michael's School.

DINNER-BANQUET
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1993

EVENT: Fish/Chips Dinner
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church UCC, 1240 Clinton Ave. at Civic
Sq., Irvlngton.
TIME: 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
PRICE: Donation: $7.50 adults, $3.00
children under 10. Reservations re-:
quired, cair20T373-"6883.
ORGANIZATION: The Board ol
Trustees.

ORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAYS
APRIL 10, 17, 24, 1993

EVENT: Meditation Workshops.
PLACE: World Oyama Karate, St.
George Plaza, 1025 West SL George
Ave., Linden.
TIME: 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.
PRICE: Free. For information call
908-229-6027.

ORGANIZATION: Princeton Meditation
Society.

' What's Qotnti On to a paid directory or events for non-profit organizations. Ills pre-
paid and costs Just $20.00 (for zweeks) (or Essex County or Union Qotintyand just
$30.00 for both, Your notice must be In our Maplewood oHfco (463 Valley Street) by
430 P.M. on Monday tat publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be plated at 485 Main Street, Orange, 266 Liberty St. Btoomdold or 1291
Stuyvetant Ava,,-tMlori. Fat mon Information call 763-9411.

Sweet, Seedless

GRAPES.
890 LB.

Golden Delicious

APPLES
390 LB.,

S LB Bag
Russett Baking

POTATOES
89* Bag

Aurlcchlo PROVO
$3.79 LB

Ptcorlno ROMAN

2.99
SSDMOLESSIMC

MILK
Reg. 1% or 2%

1.99 Gal.

APPLES
390 LB.

SALE THURS. THRU SUN.
RT, 22 WEST, WATCHUNG, NJ
•ETWCEN TEnWLL ROAD AND MOUNTAIN AVENUE

OVER 10 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE TO CENTRAL NJ
OPEN EVERY THUR ft FRI 1&9 SAT 114 SUN f!4J (90S) 757-7338

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS • UNION COUNTY EDITION • SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF:

CLASSIFIEDS
• Union • Linden
• Springfield _ • Roselle
• Mountainside • Rahway
• Kenilworth ... • Clark
• Roselle Park •Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE T-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard L_X'SI Hours: 9 am « 5 pm
accepted [ r T ^ l Monday to Friday

WHOLESALERS, DISCOUNT RETAILERS
& DISCOUNT SPECIALTY SHOPS...ALL
WITH TREMENDOUS INVENTORIES AT
DOWN TO EARTH PRICES AND ALL

---'LOCATED UNDER ONE ROOF!

EASTER EGG
11am Saturday April 10

- I IP °P e n to ̂  Children (.^|
$:W))) Age 10 & Under * :*v)J)
(Kids Must be Accompanied by a Parent)

RT 22 WEST, WATCHUNG, NJ
OPEN EVERY Thurs. & FrI. 12-9

Saturday 11-9 & Sunday 11-6

These Community Minded Businesses Have Sponsored This Message •c r

PR JAMES C. BYRNE, D.PJM
' . . - . • ' Foot Specialist

Laser- Surgery In office
934 Stuyvcsant A,vc., Union

908-964-6990

C A N G E M O T O R S
Collision Experts-
Insurance Experts

465 Lchigh Avenue, Union
; .•••'• 687-3542

CARMEN'S CATERING
Catering & Deli

124 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park
• . -. •: 2 4 M 5 5 5 •' ' ' • :• N

CHESTNUT LAWNMOWER
' . Meyer Snow Plows

Sales & Service
421 Chestnut Street, Union

•: :.'••.,:•• 6 8 7 - 5 2 7 0 : / \ -.:•

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street, Union
687-7800

C R E S T ATITO
619 Boulevard, Kenllworth

• • • . - . • ,.••. • . • 2 4 5 - 5 5 5 0 ' • • • • . • :

: : . . ' ' . : D O C S D E L I • . ; • , ' • • . . . : •

7 VV. Lincoln Avenue, Roselle Park
241-699?

DON'S PHARMACY
1049 Rarltnn Road, Clark

•.:. . • '• ,.-;•• • • ; • • ' 3 8 8 - 8 4 5 6 v '•••';

ED'S AUTO BODY & FENDER SHOP
1943 Morris Avenue, Union

686-0486

FILIPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
501 Boulevard, Kenllworth

',.. '.-• ; •• • .. 2 7 6 - 8 5 4 0 .' : ; - . . . ' ; - . '

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
& MAUSOLEUMS

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
• 1500 Stuyvcsant Avenue, Union

; 688-4300

JO ANN'S HALLMARK
506 Boulevard, kenllworth .

276-2198

\

KENILWORTH At)TCTPARTS
.534 Boulevard, Kenllworth

• (Open 7 days-Weekdays till 8PM)
272-4881

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
: 952 Stuyvcsant Avenue, Union

686-6655
Millburn Mall, Vduxhall

686-0003
5 Points, 320 Chestnut Street, Union

688-0010 •

M&M ITALIAN RESTAURANT
PIZZERIA & BAR \

X 2036 Morris Avenue, Union . .
• • . • . . - • 6 8 7 - 0 4 1 4 ,

MARIO & RENATO
1419 Stuyvcsant Avenue, Union

688-4165 •

RIDER INSURANCE
• > • • • • 1360 Morris Avenue, Union

908.687-4882

SATURN OF UNION
2675 Route 22 West

. 908-686-2810

SUNSATIONAL TANNING SALON
Route 22 East, Springfield

201-564-8875

TONY'S SERVICE STATION
1859 Morris Avenue, Union •

908-687-1449

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avenue, union

908-688-9500

UNITED JERSEY BANK
•-••;-~ - - C E N T R A L y - N . A r — - ••;

62 offices located In Mercor, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Somerset *nd Union Counties .

. : . Fpr tht office nearest you call 300-282 DANK
' Member FDIC. Member of UJD Financial Corp.;
• • financial services organization with ovor

$13 billion In assets

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN INC.
265 Mountain Avenue,. Springfield

201r376-5010

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
12 Burnett Avenue, Maplewood

762-7400

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992

. . . ; Also available in combination with 10 Essex County Newspapers
. . . lor a total readership ol over 185,000

» words or less .„.:,.; $10.00
Each additional 10 words or less ;„.;..... $3.00
Classified .Display Rale
Por inch (6mmissionable).... $20.00 V l i i a n d , M C
13 times or more (per inch) $15.00 »** a e c t p t t d

TimiUnt riw vfli it hit insuring Iww ton IS Ink. Pi»m«i to t«iiU« adi ihaid tx raeaV*d btot
* u l l , no law tun Tuwday ] pm, lorThl«ta»

1 -aoo-SS4-t«l1. Wai t ! CmmMi H M N W I . Int, thai M I I n UUt k« tnen «omki lou In uif Kh«ttuitH;l<»whlf*!l
miy t4 wfit fKbli , b«yond OM or actual ipaoa oocuoM by li*n In »N(n tnoi or omlulen ocoitd. W a C h y

: aoVitliing m w it milt ulliln i a m dap ol puUeaton and tUlmi k> « u * «H l » al iwid.My klU M U k t e n . U
xhangil and ewt la lon i mada balon giadtia ol.Tualdiy 3 pm., Wl ba emu aKaoba * » lha kltwti j pubUcalcn.

Box Numbers.,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADUNE. Friday 5 P.M."
OlASSIRED AD DEADUNE. Tuesday 3 P.M.

$12.00 Bordor;.......; .'..; ....'... $15.00

WORRALL- COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ. 07040

• Union Leader • Kenllworth Loader • Linden Leader
• Springlield Leader . • Mountainside Echo . • Roselle Spectator .
«Clark Eagle : ' •Hillside Leader • • Roselle Park Leader .

. . . . •" . • Rahway Progress. • . .

' . • • • • ESSEXAJNION COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tuosday 3 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

SO words (minimum) $19.00 Additional 10 words or less $6.00
Box Number •. •..........,:. $12.00 Bordors.; ...; , $25.00

• : • . • • . cusaf iED D B P U V
* Clatiified Display open ral0 (commiuionoble) por inch.,...-. -,....... $42.00
' 13 weekt or more per inch...n .;...........; $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Mnplowood Irvlngton .' Bloomfiold . Qlon Ridgo
South Orango Orango East Orango Wost Ornngo
Nutloy • ; • ' Bollouille ' Vailsburg • ' . \- '

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTIVE (-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS
3-EMPLOYMENY - B-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
•(•INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL
5-5ERVICES O F F E R E D 10-REAL ESTATE

"Guai-anteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads'!

X.
Prepay your ad for your car or
truck (or two weeksior only

Io20>oi(ls
Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

!F IT DOESN'T SELL/
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

IN FACT/ WE'LL CONTINUE
tORUNTHEAD x

UNTIL YOUR

• Union LMdar '
• Sprlngllald Lt»d»r

(Minimum 10 WMkt)-
• K«nllworth Lcidir • Llndtn L«id§r :

• Mountilnild* Echo • RiMtlli/RoMlIt 8ptol»lor

'''.'•'HU'l*ldtLMd« :

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall II with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P;O.BOX15B

MAPLEWOOD, NJ.07040

' Private Partles.only - No daaleru please

OB P a y m e n t Pol icy •

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WILL BE PRE-PAID

Effective Moy1,1992

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready when
calling to place your adl

You may also mail'your ad with check or money
order or come into one of our offices.
REMEMBER. . .deadl ine is Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800-564-8911

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC,

OLDSMOBILE
Oldoit & Largest

Exclutlyo -
Old> Doalor In .

• . • • Union County •:"
. Valuo Rnlod Used Cora

G82 Morris Avonuo .
. . Elizabeth

. . . 908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
39S Morrla Avanu* Surrimll

(908 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO" FOR SALE
10S0 CADILLAC.COUPE DoVlllo. 00,000
mllos. Now bollory, tiros, cloan/lully loadod.
Musi BOO. $ 1 8 0 0 / bost odor; Call
908-GB8-S042.

1900 CADILLAC Coupo. DoVlllo, spocial odl-
tlon,' block/block, loadod, 40K mllos, orlrjinal
owner. $10K or boat olfor. 908-e(16-7477 or
90B-561-S822, ovonlnoa. • . •;

1884CADILUC SEDAN DoVlllo. 103,000
mllOB. $3,000. Call: 90B-B88-5B26.

1SB5 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Brougham; <
door. 68,000 mllos. Trlpfo black. All powor, now
brakos/ tlron. Mini cpridltlon. Asking $4,000,
008-964.B524.

1683 CADILUCCIMMERON, 08,000 miloo, 4
cylllndor, lull powor, aood gaa mlloaoo. $1000
firm. Call 908.24B.1120, •.. - . - : •

1088 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Bluo rag-top,
loolhor soDtt, one ownor, 38,000 mlloa. Woll
malhtalnod, loaded, Garagokopt; Excollom
condition. $10,800..201-783-4706.

10lJ7CHEVROLETCELEBRrrYWaoon,whlto,
powor steering, cruise, air conditioning, lilt,
73,000 miles. Well maintained. $3050.
201-7B1-4084.

10B7 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM.-Ejcollonl
condition, 53,000 mllos. $2,000. Call
908.688-3803. . • . ' . '

1082 CHEW CITATION. Handyman's special.
Front whool drivo,1 air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, low mlloago, $850,00 or bost ollor. Call
008-687-1444.. .

1087CHEVYCAMARO, T-tpps, V-6, auto, lully
loadod, alarm, 67,000 mllos, Vory cloan car,.
Asking $4000. 201-763-5172 or beoper,
2 0 1 - 5 8 1 - 2 4 4 0 . • • . • ' • , . • . .

1090 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE LoBnron.
Black/gray lop, VS. Fully loaded, Immaculdta,
oxcolloni running car. Asking $0500. Call
201-256-2056; beoper 201-5780.155,

107B CHRYSLER CARDOBA, lully loaded,
50,000 original miles, runs well, good tiros,
body; good buy lor $000. Alter 6pm,
008-686-6860; r

1080 FORD ESCORT. Standard shift, oxcol-
loni condition, woll maintained rind rollablo,
tape deck, 64,000 miles, $3000/ 'negotiable.
Coll Tim, 201-37B-3876. .

1071 FORD MUSTANG COUPE. 302 onolno,
automallo transmission, oood condition noods
work. Call ollor 5pm 008-688-2831.

1081 FORD THUNDERBIRD V-8 302 origins.
Automatic, radio cassetto. Excollom condition;
Sunroof, air conditioned. $1,105 or belt oiler.
201-376-8710.

1086 FORD ESCORT, Zdoor hatchback, bulo,
am/ lm, 3 6 , 0 0 0 . - $ 1 4 7 6 or- best ollor,
201r576-4771. '

1087 FORD ESCORT QT, 5 spood, block, tint
windows, alarm,.sir, power steoring/brakos,
78,000 mllos. $2000. Call 008-353-2(187..

1038 HONDA ACCORD OX, 2 door, -white. 5
speed, air, AM/FM, power steering/ brakos,
72K highway miles, Immaculate, $7,200.
OOB-7BO-0605;.

.1083 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, tan, air
conditioning, AM/FM cassette, 120K miles.
Excellent condition. $1600. or best oiler. Coll
90B-233.1682. ..

1000 HONDA CRX SI. Well really miss III Best
ride, fun ever. Troated like prlncessl 30K, 5
spoad. $7050. 201-808-0107, .

10S0 HONDA ACCORD LXI. 2 door, red/tan
Interior, 6 speed,. power windows, cruise,
82,000 miles. Good condition. Best offer.
908-488-4410.

AUTO FOR SALE
1088 JEEP WDANGLL-H convomblo, 42K,
automatic, air conditioning, must spo, reason-
able Call 201-762-0275.

1901 ME.RCEDES-300E. 20,000 mllos. One
ownor suparb automobile, absolutely porfoct
condition. Warrantood through 12/04. $35,000.
212-673-7400, weekdays; 201 -763-3000,
wookonds, ovonlngs. - •

1081 MERCEDES 300D, brown/ palomino, TV
cor,.loadod. It runs, runs, runs, looks great tool
Woll malnmlnod. 120K. $7,050.201-748-3360.

1076 MERCEDES 450 SEL. Encollpnt condi-
tion. Low mllbngo, $3,600. Call 201-763-1810
or 201-6000062.

1000 MERCURY COUGAR, Whllo, lully
loadod, cruise, aluminum mag whaols,'37,000
mllos, garage kopl. Asking $10,200.
201-762.2013 or 2O1-804-4B58, Marina.

1907 NISSAN 300ZX. 5-spqod, V-o; olprm,
Mop, air, AM/FU cnssolto, powor windows/.
locks, 69,000 mllos, oxcollont condition. Asking
SSBOO, 000.806-0861. .

1002 NISSAN 2B6ZX, 2+2,76,000 mllos, outo,
black, lealhor Interior. Super mint condition.
$3000. Must see. 00B-277-0470.

10BG PONTIAO TRANS AM, T-top, now
brakes, tires. 47,000. miles. $5,800. Call
O08-964-7350. .

1086 PONTIAC 6000 LE stotlon wagon, good
condition. Call 008-064-0822. alter 5p.m.

1000 PONTIAC 6000 LE, /to door, original
owner,' air, powor stoorlng/ brakorj, AM/FM
eassotto, automatic, 37K, $7350/ best offer.
201-576-4771. . • . -

1000 TOYOTA CELICA.-1 ownor, porfoct
condition. Top ratod reliability Consumor Ro-
ports. 27,000, mllos. $10,000. 212-673-7400
wookdayB, , /201-763-3008 evonlnga/
wookonda. . • •• .

1002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL, tool, 11,000
miloo, 4'door, olr, alloy whoolo, automatic,
A M / F M . cassot to . Mint cond i t ion .
201-76.3-3005. '.'.••

1000 VOLKSWAGEN.JollaCarat.-Mlntcondl-
tlon, 12.310K; 6-spood, 4-door,.AM/FM. COB.
solto, air, sun-roof, $0500. Doalor maintained.
201-762-6328 ollor 6pm. •

1001 VOLVO 240'Sedan, AI1S, nil oloctrlc,
loalher Inlorlor, manual irnnnmioolon,130,000
highway mlloa. $15,500. Cair 201-783.0530,,

YOUR AD could nppoarhoro for as -Illtlo no
$10.00 por wook. Call lor moro doluilo. Our
frlondly dasslflod dopartmont would bo happy
10 holo vou. Cnll. 1-B00-SB1-0911.

AUTO INSURANCE
WANTED: AUTO inournnco. Only two polnlo,
Coll 900-709-0798. '

AUTO TOWING

' $$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$ •

V tor your junk car.
24 hour sen/Ice. Call: •

(908) 668-7420

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars 1 Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400.

or EVES. • (908) 688-2044

• (Same day Pick-ups) •

WE PAY.cash for your Junk car or truck; J.P.
.CunninahamS Sons, 201-375-1253. ;.;

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1000 FORD BRONCO II XLT. Loadod.
S-spood, doalor malnlalnod, 33,000 mllos, mint
condi t ion. Best ollor ovor $ 0 6 0 0 .
201-378-0703, • ' ; . -..' •

10B0 FORD F260 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
spood, air, Sony AM/FM COBBOMO, Vlpor auto
security systom, Blldlng rear window. Extended
sorvlco plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray.' Must soo, $14,800
or boat olfor. Call 700-7078.

USE THE
BUSINESS '

DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR
SERVICE NEEDS
(See next to last, page 'In B-Secllon)

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BRAZILIAN BOY 17 anxiously awaiting host
family. Enjoys sports, computers. Othpr Scan,
dmavlnn, Europoan high school students nmv-
Ing August. Call Kaihloon (000) 3B9-334B or
1:.800-Slbllng.

Call our frlondly clnsslllod representatives to
holp you with your-MEETING P U C E " ad.

i-800-564-8911

PERSONALS
A TRUE PSYCHIC

• M R S . RHONDA*
I glv* all type* ol raadlng* and advlca. I can
•nd will holp you whart othari hav* filled.

1243 STUWESANT AVENUE,UNION
(1 block Irom Foodtown) .

908-686-9685 908-964-7289
Established Slnco 1068

CEMETERY PLOTS :

HOLLYWOOD

; MEMORIAL PARK

Qotheitnane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

. . . 008.688-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
Wo are olforlng a FREE Bible correspondence,
with no obligation. .

FRUSTRATEDI NEED sorhoono to talk to? coll
now lor Bomaone who'll understand,
1-000-288.3304, oxt. O200, $3.00 por minute.
Must be 18 yours . U N I S T A R CO.
602-631-0B1B, 3104 East Comolback Road,
Suite 250, Phoonlx AZ 85016,

MAY THE Sacred Hoart ol Josus boodorod,
rjlorillod, loved and prosorved throughout tho
world now and Jorover. Swoolost-Socrod Hoart
ol Jesus pray lor us. St. Judo, BloBBOd Virgin
pray lor US, Say prayar 0 tlmos dally for 0
consecutive days, It has never been known to
fall. Publication must be promised. Q.A.

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal, call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal
greetings, . • • .

3. Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only! You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrell Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J,

' . 1-800-564-8911

MEETING PLACE
A porfoct match. You are playful.assorllve,
strong-willed woman,. I am gonilo, laid-back,
unsolliBh docile white male. Rospond to ad
4468.

Attractive WCF, oge 33, Booking attractive
WCM, who likos sports and lamily, yet likos to
get out and huvo fun: Roapohd to od 4457.

A woman is a apodal to be nurtured, nourished,
pampered, worehlpod by this gemlo lald'back
unsoldsh, docilo WPM, 40's. Rospond to ad
4459. . ' •' • •

DWM SO Books gal who onjoys doing things on
tho spur ol the momonl and don't liko to mako
plans. Respond to ad 4461.

HI, SWM, 185 pounds', maturo, InlelligDnt,
sooka rolatlonahlp with largo, singlo whilo
fomnln. nn HnrMnHnnn. Ail roplini nnnwnrerl.
Rospond Io 4455.

LOST MY llconso, now I don't drlvo. SWCM, 31,
long roddish hair, bluo oyos, Books easy going:
SF, 20-40, lor long-torm relationship In Wosl
Qrongo area. Rospond to ad 4456..

LOVO.IB Irlondshlp that calchOB flro..SWCF, 30,
wants SWCM, hard-working, NS with lamily
VOIUOB for lriohd...tovo. Respond to ad 4453.

Non-smoking maid, 38, 5'0", 140 lbs. I liko io
travel, dino. Looking lor an honost relationship
with attractive lomolo. I believo In harmony.
Rospond to 4454. ' • . . - • •

SJM, 27, oilrncllvo, educalod, kindhodrtod,
rooponsiblo and lun, sooklnrj down Io earth
Jowlsh fomalo with'same qunlllloB forfrlondv
ship. Roopond to'4451.

Abbrovlatlona For The Mo»llnrj P ino
B-Block ' COhnstlnn
D-Dlvorced • • ., F-Foriiolo
H-Hlsppnlc J-Jowlnh
M-Malo • • - • S-Slnglo
W-Whiio . . • WW-Wldowod

Tlrod ol phonloa? SWF, youthful,, Illtylah,'
blondo, likos dancing, walking,'movios, music,
food, honoBty, sonao of humor a mustl Ro-
spond to od 4460. ' , -

WWAVF, slondor, splrltod, soxy, kind seoks
lively SWM, 50-60 who tovoa to danco, ro-
manco and havo fun. Call me, Resoond 4462.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS

1 . DINING*JAHI:E/OUFPET •

I hi) unl(|iiD (lilting l,lh]a/l)til(fl! li.1fi.'lionii ilnsiunful Ini
cnnvnnlqnctt t i t .1 inrvinul«ililn. ,il>nt • .Tslornrjn
ceiilnr li cons^h ol linen mills n diopln.il t.itiln
jiiul Iwn ultimo c.iUG When llin iltnp1n.il In down.
Kin unil inr.isiiios ?' x G' < 30V,' Witli ilin ln.il lip.
lliBin's .1 30' wirintnlile lop and SBIVIIIQ ipnct Ilm
lulllnfl mils pinviile innliii-ilKi'cuufilfti slnrnrjo spnen
.Slap liv stop tiislruclinns in.ihn Iliir, project .1 snap .

Senti choclt io: - I I NA76 llitllni/lnliln ... V\\A)'
MWN Palinm Onpt. K) 11*?*|i«ia«i folnlno Poi
hO Boi 2303 • iricliiiinu 700 wnoilwniMiiij
Van Nuyi, CA OMOO nml liniidicrnll pio|ni.is)-

City -..-,.

Sliiln.!. ' . : . ' . . . . / ip : . :_,.- .

iiii 'inclitilat I'uMnijii h MniHthnu

AUTO FOR SALE

OVER 50 MODELS
IN STOCKI .

SATURN SL SEDAN

2675
ROUTE 22W.

SATIRN 908-686-2810

y •
1 I
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TOOL BOX lost Saturday Ma/ch 27th Bt Joh-
nalhan Day|on High School playground. Re-
ward oftered. Call Aubrey anytime,
201-414-6045. . ... _

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
DEE'S DAY Care. Fun and learning activities
lor infant*, loddlon and pre-schoolers In my

. Llndon homo. Small play group. Alter school
-. caro available. Monday-Friday, 7am-7pm. Ex-

collont roloroncoi. Low ralos. (908)082-0165.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CHILD CARE. E»poHenoed Home Child Care
Provldor/ Mom. Available to nurture and en-
courogoyourchlld.Fullorpiimlrne.NearUnlon
Fivo Points. Roloroncoi available. Call
OOB-851-0713.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER 25 years wlshos to
do babysitting In my Linden home. Full Umo/
pan tlmo. Excollent relerences. Call
0O3-174-0040.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's aldos
l l b l W o r o o n o f all nationalities. flppMn-p^'llVW tHWMl "W ¥ W HW*1 SVI"—II»« • •« * * • i p m f • ^ i ^ ^ | •

nnts scroonod. Llconsod/ bondod. Call Aurora
Agency, Long Branch, NJ, 808-222-3369.

• NICE YOUNG lady with TLC, seoWng |ob
caring lor ojdorly or babysitting. Home hoolth
cortfflod. Own transportation. Call
201-399-0980,

• POLISH TOMAN will doan your house. Own
transportation. Excollont reloroncos. Call
9OB-8O2-0289. '•- •

RESPONSIBLE, RELIABLE, mature Mom.wlll
coro lor your Infant or toddlor. Full tlmo, part
tlmo In my Union homo, Rolorencos available.
908-687-8914.

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
BOOKKEEPER

Need detail oriented bookkeeper, lull time, to
facilitate the cbmpuior. processing ol A/P.

1 Compulor bxporlonce holpful. Call Paul:

908-241-8100

ADVERTISING.
SALESPERSON

Worrell Community Nowspapors. Ino., has
an opening (or a first dais advertising sales
porson.Exporionco would bo groat, butlfyou
havo Iho right Bluff, wo'll train you. Sond
rosumo to: .

Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc.
' Allsntlon: David Worrall

P.O. Box 849
Orange, NJ 07051

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours lor Fun and Profit. To soil

• In any aroa, Call Toll Froo, 1-800-a82-2202,

BABYSITTER. Part tlmo. South Ornnno.
Tuesday- Friday, 8'.45am-2:i6pm with lloxlbll-
Ity. Must havo rocent local roloroncos. Own cor
holplul. Call 378-9074. -

BABVSITTEnWANTEDIorplaylul2y6oroldln
' our Mnplowood homo, Full time, Hunt house-
kooplng. Near transportation. Qood English,
drlvor's llconso. Relorencos doslrod. Call oven-.
Inos 201-762-2078, -

BECOME A paralegal. Join America'! fastest

800-382-7070 Dopt. LE721.

BOOKKEEPER. AR/AP. Credit and collections
• experienced only. Computer literate. Growth
opportunity. Call 201-902-4708, leave
message.

CHILD CARE. Looking for experienced, re-
sponsible person to ca/e lor our two eons ages
2'/, and 7 months, In our Union home, Own car
and references a must. Call 90B-fl88-8773.

CRUISE SHIP Employment. Hiring winter staff.
Housekeepera, casino, ablebodfed seamen,
other positions available. $37S-$1200 weokly.
Onboard houslngt, meals, uniforms, benefits.
9am-9pm (Fee) 407-831-S511 Ext, 223.

DRIVER
Van driver for Central Jersey distributor. This
position provides opportunity for advancomont
should you qualify, Must have good driving
rocord. Call Tom, 908-241-8100,

DRIVER WANTED part lime lor limousine.
Aliemoon to early evening hours. 4 or 5
evonlngs perweek. Call John at 201-762-1358.

EARN UP to $346/ weok. Assembling Christ-
mas and holiday decorations year round, al
home. Work available across the United Stales,
For more Inlormatlon: send a sell-addressed
stampod envelope 'to: Magic Christmas
#360-4730 Onondaga Boulevard, Syracuse,
Ext; 810, NY 13219-3303. ' J

EASY WORKI Excollont payl A'ssomblo pro-
ducts at homo. Call toll froo 1-B00-467-5566
Ext. 9506. •

PULLER BHUSH Producis/Buy or soil. Wuik ar
home. Mall ordor catalog salos. Excellont
Income opportuni ty . Call M a r v i n ,
GOB-388-9585.

GENERAL OFFICE. Part tlmo. Sooklng some-
ono wllh organizational skills to handio small
olfico. Light socrothrlnl work, good, phono
mannors, somo bookkooplng knowlodgo re-
quired. Interestod candidates, ploaso call
201-467-8880. . ••'

IF YOUR INCOME Is not bocomlng to you, you
should como to mo. Froo training. Unlimltpd
incomo. Coll 201-781-5142. ' .

LANDSCAPING MAINTENANCE Foreman.
Must havo 3 ydars oxporionco, valid dlrivor's
llconso and CDL AJso noodod Gordon Cantor
holpor, oxporionco' nocossary.1 Call Roman
Gordons, 8:30nm-4:00pm, 201-371-0600.

U W ENFORCEMENT. DEA, U.S. Marshall's
now hiring; No .oxportonco nocossary. For
application Information call 219-755-6601. Ext.
NJ.196, 8am-8pm, 7 doya.

Llfoguords : •
HOWARD JOHNSON CLARK

WANTS .YOUI.II'..
LIFEGUARDS noedod, must bo avalloblo Irom
May 29 • Septombor 8 and willing to worlC
wookonds. Must be corllflod CPR and- rogls-
torod up lo dalo with A.R.C., B.S.A. or YMCA.
POOL OPERATOR also noodod, must bo
cortlllod and roglstorod up to dato with CPO.
Please apply In person: .70 Control Avonuo.

MALE/FEMALE. Full/part tlmo to drlvo Good
Humor Ice croom truck. Excollont pay. Call
201-230-1558. . - •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, LPN or RN wnniod
part time/ lull tlmo for a suburban podlalrlc
ollico. Exporlonco prolorrod. Ploaso call
762-3035.

-HELP-WANTED-
MOOELS- NEW Faces. TV- print- fashions.
Ages 8 aqnd up, male/ female. Deanna Trust
Models, Madison. Call for appointment,
201-377-1788.

MODELSI URGENTI Advertising namebrand
baby loods, clothes, jewelry on T h e Home
Shopper Video!" High earning potendall Com-
pany discount benefits (medical, dental, etc.)
717-374-5111-(call reimbursed). .

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
II you are a communications major al an area
college such as Upsala, Montdalr Slate, Solon
Hall, Kean, Union County College, Essex
County College., or Rutgers-Newark and would
like to build your Clip file and resume In
anticipation of seeking a Job upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Internship
that we'll nt to your availability. If you'd liko to
know more, please call Executive Editor Don
Velobor at 201-674-8000.

New Provldonce Area
CIRCULATION

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

The Star-Ledger has Immediate part-time
openings. Must have reliable car and be
available early mornings. Start at $105.00 plus
car expenses and route profits, Benefits In-
clude: Vision, Dental Insurance plan plus vaca-.
l ions. Rapid salary increases. Call
1-800-242-0850.

PART-TIME workers needed. Assemble pro-
ducts, clerical, typing, sowing gilts, laborers.
Earn $2004500/ week at home. No experience
necessary. Weekly paychecks; Unern-
ployed.,Underpald..Neod extra cash..Contact
us. We can help. Details: Send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to: LANIER/
H P.Q- B f l d
addressed sta
•Homeworkors.
New Jersey, 07003.

envelope to: LANIER
Box 2575r-Btoomflaldr

PART TIME help wanted In sub shop. Day or
•i evening hours available. Experience prolorrod.

900-852-2021, alter 1pm or before 11am.

PART TIME • WAREHOUSE
GENERAL

PART TIME ONLYII
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES

Rapidly growing distribution conlor convo-
nlontly located In Union County close to Nowark
Airport has Irrimodiato part .time positions
available for General Wnrohouso workers/
Soleclors. Wo aro Inloroslod In candldolos who
want to work 2-3 days por wook only.

Wo olfer complete training, competitive starting
salary and pleasant working conditions.

Applications will bo awoplod Wodnesday-
Frlday from 10AM-4PM m; . • ' • - .

•.-• . FEDERATED
DISTRIBUTION

MARKING SERVICE
201 Bay AvonuoEllrobolh, NJ 07201

DIRECTIONS:. NJ Turnplko to Exit 13A,. Ihur
tools boar right ontpn North Avonuo East, Go
thru 4 lights, follow bond In road to loft, 2nd
building on loll,1 '.. ' . • . •

PART-TIME Fashion Jowolry Advisor, 2 even-
Ings. $125, We train. No Investment. Excellont
future. Other positions available. Call
90B-768-3088. •

YOUR AD could nppoor hero for as Illtlo as
$10.00 por wook. Call lor morbdolnils. Our
Iriondly classlllod dopanrhont would bo happy
to holo VOU. Coll 1-BOO-5B4-0911. .... "

EDITOR/REPORTER
Worrall Comrifiunltv Nowspaporsjh Essex Couniy.has an Immodlato .
nood for art odllorAoportolr. Wo aro sobWr\g a porsoh who has solid
skills In writing, editing.ana1 design. A Qroat opportunllv (or a person
who has exporlonco wllh a weekly or dally newspaper. l( you're
onfhujtasl/o about running your own nowspapor and havo Iho qual-
ifications we're soeking, ptoaso call Executive Editor Don Velobor at
201-074-8000. . • : • • .

1
Mother's Day

is May 9th
Tell Mom you love her with

a message in the May 6th Issue ;•...&
Only $7,00 (prepaid) for 20 Words

in the Union Classifieds
Deadline Monday* May 3rd, 4 p.m.

Send your message with payment to:
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040
Attn: Classified Dept.

one word per box x :

m

1 ,

5 ' .

9

13

17

2 • .-• . •

8 . : . . • •

10 . • -

1 4 • . . ' ; - -

18

3

7 ^

11

i s .• - •. .

19

4 . ... ;

8

12 ; N

1 6 • • . ' • •

20

•^ Name,
Address ,
City- State.
• MC d VISA P Exp. Dato-
Card Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Zip.

Signature .
• Check •Money Order

Wo will sond a postcard Informing that special porson to chock tho Molhor's
Day Qrootlngs,
Plpaso aend postcard to:

Name .
Address -

-HELE_WANI£DJ
OUALrtY OAV Camp In Morris County SMkl
qualified poopla I * lh« lollowlnji ptiltlons:
Nunw. (RN required), Swim WSI), Twinls
Director, Nswspaoer, Sports, CMot Assistant.
Dance and Ceramics. P leas* call
201-805-3200 (or application.

RECEPTIONIST. CHIROPRACTIC Office
seeks enthusiastic bright team player" (or front
desk and/ or Insurance potitioiL-Will train In all
aspects ol work. Part time available but would
prefer one full time person. Hours are
930am-1 pm and 230pm-7pm, Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday. Call
M8-607-S831.

RECEPTIONIST/ MEDICAL Assistant. Will
train. Experience preferred. 25 hours, Secured
parking. Near parkway. Irvlngton.
201-761-1686. leave message.

RECEPTIONIST/ GAL FRIDAY
Mature, enthusiastic, self-starter needed for
diversified position. The successful candidate
will have previous telephone/ clerical experi-
ences and pleasant, upbeat manner.

II you meet the above qualifications, please
forward your resume to us today, or call Baibon
Monday, April 12th at (908) 687-7350.

S.K. Associates
1787 Morris Avenue
Union, N J . 07083
FAX 808-688-6012

RELIABLE PERSON to assist elderly Spring-
field woman two hours dally- Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays. Must drive. Call
201-376-5682. •

Real.Estate , ' —&
NOW INTERVIEWING

.Banltrif n. Wmk smarter not harder, loin us and;
let us show you how... Call Ron Mammano
80B-B87-4800 or 908-654-7816 lor confidential
Inlorvlew. . • . '

WEICHERT
REALTORS

SALESPERSON WANTED to sell flag mor-
chandlso, Full time. Salos experience necesr
sary. Noed car. Call 008-686-9400,

SALES PERSON. Full time, for ladles apparel.
Rotall experience a must. Apply In person at
Flndors Keepers, 1010 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union Cantor or call 008-964-0330,0X11010.

SECRETARY oxporlonced for South Orange'
professional ollico. 1 to 2 days, Flpxlblo hours.'
Word processing, typing. Must have-good
telephone ski l ls. Roleroncos. Cal l
201-782-5561.

SECRETARY, PART-TIME.Unlon Physician's
ollico. 12-10 hours wookly. Exporlonco NOCOB-
saryl Computer knowledge helpful. Call
008-687.0330. .

TELEMARKETER
With Health Care background. To develop and
Implomenl straioglos for salos of a new health
care service to physicians. New venture, Earn:
Ings 2K per weok pro|octed. Want articulate,
self-startor able to spoak to M.D.s, Minimum 2
yoars tolemarkeling experience. Non smoker.
Stolen Island location. Call Janet at

718-370-0775

THERA-SEA a beautiful way lo oarn extra $$$.
Work your: own hours for fun and prolit with
mlnorols and sea salts from the Dead Sea
Isroal. Call 008-6B7-S501 or 908-064-6679.

TRUCK DRIVERS. $2,500 slon-on bonus for
team owner operators with 8 months' expert-
once. High-rlso convonllonals ovollnblo thru a .
special purchaso plan for teams. Immediate
openings for teams only. High Value Products
Division ol North Amorlcan Van Lines
1-800-234-3112 Dopt. FD-30.

TYPIST, TELEMARKETERS, drivers.needed.
No oxporionco noodod, but helpful. Part or full
time flexible hours. Days/ ovonlnrji, Call
006.800-0002, .

WANTED 46 PEOPLE
DIET MAGIC

LOSE UP TO 30 POUNDS
30 DAY8
$33

201-761-5142 :
. Esrn t while losing weight

WAREHOUSE
FULL TIME

Person noodod for picking/packing orders.
Somo heavy lilting. Forklllt oxporionco nocos-
sary. Great benefits. Call Tony:

908-964-1200
WAREHOUSE.. Tlckotlng. Pan tlmo/doxlble
hours, person for retail company to ticket oil
merchandise to bo distributed. Some lilting
required. Apply In person, 326 Bloy Suool,
Hillside;' •• ... ' . ' • .

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER — —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. BOX 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street'

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldp.

Mon., Tues., Wed S Fri. 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

"CARPENTRY"

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
PRIVATE DANCE Instructions. Boglnners ball-
room, soloct ono or sevoral. Wala, Foxtrot,
Tango, Quickstep or Cha-Cha, Rhumba, Jive.
Call 008-353-36S6; •' ..

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING
•TAX DOLLARS are real dollars*. Joseph A.
Qrasso. Fodoral, State and local returns. Call
008-381-4609.

YOUR AD could qppoar horo far as little as
$10,00 por wook, Call lor moro dotalls. Our
Iriondly dassiHed dopanmont would bo .happy
to help you. Call 1-800-S64-8011.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Rangos • Washers

Dryars • Dlshwnshors
All Work Quaranlood

201-763-6502
•$10.00 DISCOUNT*

WITH THIS AD

.BUILDING SUPPLIES
SHINGLES- FIRST Grade product, $16/
square picked up. Modllled Bitumen, S2E/ roll.
3 2* thlcl) Insulation board, 3E«/ square loot.
Rooting; comont, $0.0B/.S-gallon can. Particle
board, 4X8x8/8 Inch, $8.50 each. Call Davo,
1800-878-7444.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

*GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
' FULLY INSURED
CARMINE 201-676-2966

JOE DOM AN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED.
' No lob loo small or too loroe.

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fullv Insured—

.: SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and now developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
INSTANT CREDIT guarantood. No crodit
check. $5,200 limit. Information sond solf-
Bddrossod stampod onvolopo: Credit, P.O. Box
340, Elljoboth, NJ 07207.

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHINQ arid pickolinfl, hard-
wood and parquot floors. Fully insurod^Froo
ostlmatos. Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
201-226-3829. . ' .

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- instated, ropalrs . and
service, oloctric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
008-241-0740. . " •• .' .

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cloanod and llushod -
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00 . .

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE . 201-228-4965.
.Ropairs , ' RoDlncomonls

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES HR. SERVICE

KITCHEN S, BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S DOORS

: ALL TYPES OF SIDING

(2OI)
. . • CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them AIM

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch'. Scorns. .
Seat WhotetsleBuy Direct On New Carpel,

Perfection Floors .
1-800-585-6994 201-373-6994.

Froo Estlmatos

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fsmoua Brand Carpets :
' Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtloo.

Msnnlngton - Congbleum - Ttrketl
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Sliea
Resdy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

; > • • . . ; 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN -
Residential & Commercial

Carpets/Floors
Shampoo,' Cleaned, Stoam, Stripped, Bull;
W a x . . • • . '

908-688-7151
"For (hat oersonsl louoh"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and oldce
cleaning; wlndowcleanlng: floor waxing. Fully
Insured. Relerences provided. Free estimatos.
Coll 008-084-8138. .• • ,' ' . '"

' . . ' • ' ' • N .•

DECKS

•^CUSTOM
• • •' D E C K • ' ' '

SPECIALISTS, INC.

• ' • / . . ' • . • : , . . . ; . . - . • • •

WE ALSO DO SPECIALIZ IMO: |

• Ouch! • Addlllom . .
: • Kllchtnl 1Dulhl

' •Soritn Porch Dtck
• dtmodellno • Qorigis
• aani'xl Orptntry.
• Wlndowi » boon
• nmovmloni KSha#lraeVlna

, » Wnlli I. Ctlllnrj » Floor
• rinlihed DBllmonl

•••: ' •M«S.T,M*W|iHtWH.ul..o .

(201)763-056*

DECKS >
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We will boat any leglllmato competitors price.

Rodwood. Pressure treated Basements.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS

B, HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
Concrete Walks - Driveways - Parking Areas

Sealing • Resurfadno • Curbing
Dump truck & paving machlno rentals avolloblo
FREE ESTIMATES8 FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 • 908-789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway! • Parking Lola

'Coot Sealing
•Connote Skiowalk
*AII Type Curblngs

TOEyTIWATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HANDY ANDY'S
-. Ganorol Contracting
: Pa ln l in j ' • . " . ' .

Dry W a l l . - W e t Wall •
j^tr • :. Anil Mara.-. \ ; :

^ ^ 201-564-9124 . .
HICKMAN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
, Additions - Kltchong • Baths • Docks.

'Windows : Tiling - Roofing • Siding
Custom Carpentry - All Homo Improvements

Plcturos/Rolorencos Avnilnblo

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Froo Esiimnlo . Fully Insured

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
,908-925-5780

All SurfeceiLowtst Cost Anywhere
HOUSEWASHINQ • WATERPROOFING

CAULKING - SANDBLASTING
FREE ESTIMATES \ • " .. •

.•••• IMMEDIATE SERVICE .
•••••• ; • F U L L Y I N S U R E D

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Vesrt Experlonce

Free Estimatos . :
. Laroe or Small Jobs

'. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
. • Konllworth

O'BRIEN'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Intorior and Exterior Painting
Wallpapering- Roofing • Siding .

Gutters/Loaders and Power Washing .
Fully Insured Free Estimates

•..."••-.. 9 0 8 - 6 8 7 - 8 8 5 0

• • • • • • K I T C H E N

JAN'S KITCHENS INC. •
• CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concern.. Foaturing
the'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Uno*.

Call dsn at 00B-847-6SS6
For a Froo In Homo Estlmoto

• LANDSCAPING -

ANTONE LANDSGPAING
Residential and Commeraal

Monthly Maintenance
Now Lowns • Soed or Sod

New Plantings • Shrubs/Troos
Cerotled Posliade Applicator

FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127

FUTURESCAPE, INC.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS 'ROCK GARDENS
•TREES .STONE WALLS
•SOD «RR TIE WALLS
•SEEDING 'WATER DISPLAYS
•GRADING .CUSTOM FENCING
•PATIOS «DRY LAID PAVERS
•EXCAVATING (CONCRETE WORK

OVER IS YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED - THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1993 - B11

LANDSCAPING
CAL'S GRASS Cutting. Strictly cutting and
J * 1 l ' — — ^ H ^ M - - - -• - - • - • ' - • • — - • 'pricesr Frea-esllniates:
Call John after BP.M., 008-486-0004.

CHEAPI Grass cutting, Spring deaVups, sod,
seeding, thatching, mulching, planting, fertil-
izer, sidewalks, paving. Call 908-272-3605.
Fully insured. Free Estimates.

COMPLETE GARDENING services. Spring
clean-up, hand raked. (erUiiing, liming, re-
seedlng, general dean-up. sodding, top soil,
pruning. Free estimate. Call 908-754-8030.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Compioto lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail-
rood ties. Mulch; Stone. Etc. Free estimates.
Fully insurod. Call 008-862-S035.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Cloan Ups. Lown Maintenance, Shrub Doslgn
Decorative Landscaping. Lawn Renovation

Sod or Rosooding.
"COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE"

Quality & Reliability . . . 2nd Gonomlion
-Fully Insurod • FHM> Estimatos

. Reasonable Rates
- r > ' • ' • ' .

Chris Mahon 908-686-0638

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archlteclured/UndacapB Design

Residential.i Commordal. Complolo Lawn
. Care. Spring Cloan-Up. Monthly Maintenance.
Soed S Sod Lawns. Powor LawnThalchlng.

ST5VE POTTER, PROPRIETOR
908-687-8962

Fully Insured . . Union, NJ

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
Spodalty Landscaping Creative Doaionjng
Lawn Malntananco Fenco Insialtaiion
Rqlotillino-Chipping Snow Plowing

"Landscapa and witch
. your Investment blossom"

908-709-1250
LAWN CARE

GEORGE'S LAWN SERVICE Inc. Monthly
lawn sorvlco. Fortiluor, mulch, topspil, pruning
and mow.'Fully insurod. Call for froo ostimnto.
00B-208-0B37. • '

MASONRY
Dapondsblo ' Sarvlce

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
oidownlks • stops • curbs • patios

docks • gutters • coramic tllo • painting
carpontry • ronovations -~cloan-up & romovals

. . basoments • attics -yards
1 small domolition

908-688-0230 " .
Free Estimates Insured

Steps * Sidewalks
. Patios ' Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Froo Estimnios • ' . Fully Insurod
"Proud to give roforoncos and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
• • • : . • • 908-289^2687

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwldo movors.
FLORIDA spoclnllsts. Agont UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 008-276-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Rood.. Llndon. PC 00t02.

YOUR AD could oppoar horo lor as.littlo all
$10.00-per wook. .Call for morodotalls. Our
Iriondly Classified Doparlment would be happy
to help you. Call 1-B00-564-801..1.- - '

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 30thJUBL

PC 00010. 76,1 Lohigh Avonuo, Unioiv

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MAX SR. «i PAUL
SCHpENWALDER

CELEBRATINQ OUR 81st. YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas Hoat»Walor Hoators ^
• . . •Circulator Pumps»Zono Volvos - •

' •BathroamsiAHoratipns'Ropalrs
•Eloctrlc Drain I Sowor Cloonlng

Strvlng the Home Owner,: Bualnias 4 In-
• dustry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street,.Union, NJ

1 . Mastor Plumber's Llconso #4162 .
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Wo'll movo Furniluro, Appllancos, Housohold
. iioms in carpeted vriri or truck. Courtopuo and

carolul. Roasohablo ratos nnd fully Insured.
' • ' . . ' CALL ROB

201-467-6598 .
Lie. # P.M.00530

-PAUL'S M & M MOVERS,
Formorly Of Yale Avo.

• '. •. Hlllsldo. PM 00177
Local S Long

.' Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Rollablo, vory low ratos.
2 hour minimum. Somo ratos on wookonds.
Insurod.Froo OBtlmatos.. License PM005B1.
Anytimo.008-064-1210; . . ;

UOVING/STORAGE

-S0UIHS1DE-
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
CHEAT SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs

908-686-7262
License » 0 0 3 6 8 • _ . . .

ODD JOBS
HANDYMAN. ALL work guaranteed. Froo esti-
mates. No job too small or too big. Call Miko
008-241-3913.

HANDYMAN. LANDSCAPING, Spnng~Sban-
ups, attics and basemonts cloanod, ropairs.
odd jobs. Free estimatos. RolO'Oncos avail-
able. Call Ralph at 008-688.0108.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR ,
POWERWASHING - HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED • REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES - FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

FERDINANDI PAINTING
Exterior - Interior

Also:
Reeling - Gutlora • Leadors

REASONBLE RATES
"Work done by tho DOSB at all timos*

908-964-7359

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painior: EWorlor/
Intorior. Plastor and shootrocking. Fully in-
surod, reloroncos. All lobs guaramood. Froo
OStlmato. 201-373-0438. .

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

. STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

KELLY & COMPANY. Interior- nnd oxtorlor
painting, shootrock, staining, carpontry ropairs,
QIC Froo Estimates. Coll Rich.008-273-3835.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

•INSURE!? a

908-964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING)

Relorencea Available
908-522-1829

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING. Installa-
tions. Interior palming., Commercial/ Resldon-
tlsi. Free oslimntos. Fully Insurod. Cortiliod by
PHI. Call Jotoph. 738-0341. . ... .-.

PHOTOGRAPHY
GETTING MARRIED? On a tftdrjot? Noed a
photographer? $350. Cnll for details:
008-882-6528.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
. . PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas homing convorsion . , • . •
•Gas hot walor hoalor' '. • • .

r«Rn|hrnnm:Jt faHrhnn rnmnHnlinn
. REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bondod

State llconso 7076

. 908-686-7415
Hoi Water Hesters

. ••;' Sowor Cleaning - .
Boiler Installation & Service

Bathroom Remodeling
24 Hour Emergenoy Service

G.R. BYRON .
Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning

688-9286
Fully Insured Llo. 8027

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!.
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. 5013

908-354-8470 :-.--.

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

' Your Printing Needi

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street .
, Maplewood: . ;

Rear ol. News-Rocord Bldg.
Mon,, Tuo»., Wed. & Frl. 0AM-5PM

Thursday and other timos '
. , . by appolntmont

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Interested In starling i new csreer? Want la
chang* |obs? See us for typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon.. TUBS., Wed. & Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing in shingle, tear oils and 1 ply
rubber; oxtorior carpontry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tilo repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
. Cortiliod in 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat rooling-ropairs
. Shinglos, ro-rool-toarolf

Roof inspections & maintenance.
.. All work guaranteed

Fully Insurod . Free Estimatos

908-688-2612

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Rool. Shipping & Repairs

•FlaFRoofing ft Sloto
. . (Gutters I Loadors

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 22 Years

Fully Insurod • Froo EBtlmotos.
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

900-301-5145 1-800-704-LEAK 15325)

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUB3 TEAM 'ETC,
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
90&27-2-d011

101 South 21sl Street, Ksnllworth

-TELEPHONES

BUSINESS AND Ro'sldontial tolophones, Jacks
and prowiros. Supor rates. Quality service. Cell
John Smith at 20M41-42B1.

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

.. nonrouling/Ramodollng/Cloanlng ' ' .
No Job too Big or Small

I do II oil. •'•

. . JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-800-750-6B22
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Estnbllshod 1035 ' .

Kltchsns, Bathroom*,: Repair*, flouting,
Til* Floors, Tub Enclosures, 8howir*l»l!»
Free Esilmaies Fully Insured

No job too small or loo large

. • • ' • ' • 908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS ^ -
BLUEJAY TREE.Sorvico. Our spoclally Inking
down dillicult.treos. Romoval, trlrnming, stump
removal..Fully Insured, Froo wood chips/ firo-
wood. Froo oollmatou; Enlabliohod 1068; Call
900-408-2207. • . • • . • •

•BOYLE TREfi SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL .
. PRUNING :

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL. ITS BRANCHES

. • U n i o n .- . . .
9 0 0 - 0 6 4 - 0 3 5 8

WHY PRUNE TREE8 NOW?
Dood and docaying bronchos loll handing ollor
horch vy|olor siormo bocoma tho period brood-
iffg ground lor Insects and dlsoaso. Early spring
is iho.bost timo lo havo a SoyATroe. Cortlllod
Arbarlst Inspoct. your proporty and moko tho
nocossary ropairs. Cal l TODAY at
000-6S1-0070 or to octiodulo your Complirnon-
lary Inspection.

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-57S2

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

^ S S B B i i *

Advortlaorsl Your 25-word classllled ad ($9 per
additional word) for only $218. roaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classllled
Advertising Network, Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the most for your money

njpa
The map aMaH—
•how* tha county
distribution of

In the NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send it.to 89
participating dallla* ana
weeklies from SUSMX to
CapaMayandSalomto
Bergen. Bingo! You just

discovered a whole new market.

Call now! You won't regret It. 1-800-564"8911

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes •-

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear ol Nows-Rocord Blda.
Mon.. Tues., Wed. I Frl. 9AM 5PM

Thursday and other times
by sppoinlrnont '

762-0303

WANTED TO BUY

-ALL-ANIIQUES.

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
A GIGANTIC Floa Markot. Union Hlfjh Lot,
2360 Morris Avonuo, Union, Sunday April 25,
B'nai Brilh, $10.00. Cnll O0B-8nB-?OO3.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABOVE GROUND Pool, 10', 4' doop. Hoyward
1hp motor, now saloty laddor, lull accossonas.
Must tako down $200 firm. 241-6430.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nlhhta. Undor-
bookodl Must sell I $270/ couDto. Limilod tick-
019. 407-767-8100. E*t 670. Monday- Satur-
day, 0 0 .

BEAUTIFUL BURGUNDY volvot cbufli nnd
lovosoat, 2 yoars old, soldorn' usod. Now
condition..Originally $1700. Sncnlico $500 lor
both. 008-064-3387.

BEDROOM, DINING room, rloak, drossor,
bunk bod, oloclric .dryor, mahogany cornor
cablnolB, quoon mmiroos, bamboo porch-sot,
mirrors: 201^738-5342

BICYCLES/ PARTS. Complolo inventory of
blcyclo shop. Tools; partn, nccossorios, otc.
Bost olfors. Call 000 233 3555.

CAMERA. MINOLTA SRT201, C.hlnnr
B0-205mm macroioom. Chinnr 20mm widonn-
glo, Minolta Rokkor-X 50mm lonsot. Cnson,
baa Included. Asking only $300.201-740-5070.

CRAFTS SALE. Vondors wnmod. Rotan/ Club
Pancako Dny. Rolormod Church. Lindon, Sa-
turday May. 1 si. $10/ table. Cnll omj-082-2351,
000-322-1080, days. • :

ELONGATED LUCKY pennlog. Cashl lor old
coins, gold jowolry. Sond lor Iron liiornturel
Frank's, 50 Put Stroot, Bloomlinld, NJ 07003.

EVERY THING you nood to mnko wino. Wino
press, smashorTbarr«l*rPlnfttic contod gallons,
elc. Musi sell. $500. 000-025-G050.

FURNITURE. SOLID Pino, hiilch lop dbublp
drosser wllh mirror and docorativa Bholvos.
Good condition. $200.00. Call 201-783-0370.

GARDEN TILLERS. Ronr-tlno Troy Bill lillorn,-
at low, dlroct from tho faalory prices. For Irpo
catalog wllh prices, special-savings now in.
olfoct, and modal guldo, call toll. Iroo
1-800.5454000, Dopl 12.

HAPPY JACK skin balm, Promolo hoalinrj and
hair growth to hot spots on dogs nnd cam
without storolds. Available ovor-tha-cauntor. At
load and hardwaro stores.

HOUSE CONTENTS. Kirchon nor, TV/ ammo
wn|l unit, 11'couch wilh.altnclmd end tablo,2
drossors with ollnchod dook, mnlchlnn night
tnbto, 5 drawor'dook. Maylag wnshor and dryor,
outdoor lurnlruro and moro. Call lor nppolnt-
mont 201-370-8732.

MATCHBOX, HOT Whools nnd olhor mlncolla-
hpous iVshows and movio rfllnlod cars Irom
collodion lorsalo. Sond SASIflor lints: J.S.M.,
P.O. Boil.583, BOIIovlllp, NJ 07100.

MOVING MUST soil. 2 rqpmo light oray enrpot-
inn, oak cablnot smokod Qlass doors. Call allor
Bpm 000-080-2031. • .• •'

PIONEER -STEEL bulldlnos, < I 0 « B 0 X 1 4 ,
$0,00B; 40x75x14, $11,375; 50x100x14,
$18,105; 60x100-14, $17,005; 100x100x16,
$31,005. All slzos, orocllon nvallublo, mini-
.slorago. 1-B00-637-S414, • .

2 RATTAN-CHAIRS, $50 onch. Rocllnor
(brown twood/ loolhor). $50. 2 kitchqn maple
choirs, $10 oach. Radiator hoator, $5.
926-4508. . .

SPEED QUEEN washer, lull capacity, portable
or stationary hook-up, used onco, 1 yoar.old,

.$350. Brownlo Bow, 55 pound, with accosso-
rioB, caoo, otc, $126. Call OOB-025-2027..

TANDY TL2 comptnor, 1MP RAM,"t0MB hnrd
drivo, dual disk drivon, color monitor. Excolloni
condllipn. Call 20V372-1722.

WATERFORD CRYSTAU DONEGAL/ Origi-
nal boxoB. Nevor oponod, novor usodiSorvIco
for 12. Available NOWI Includao: champagne,
10 ounco.gobldl, clnrol, liqueur and VA pint
luo.Bosl olfer over $5,000. Sold Intact only.
C a l l 2 0 1 - 7 6 2 - 1 3 1 0 . • •:.'• • • . . . - , . ' •

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now cdrhmorcial-
home. units from $100,00. Lamps, lollonB,
accossorioB. Monlhly.paymonls low as $10.00.'
Cal l today freo now color catalog
1-800-462-0107.. . • . ' • : •

. GARAGE SALE
KENILWORTH, MULTI.Fomlly Solo, 640 Now-
ark Avenue, Friday, Saturday, April Oth and
10th, 0arh-3pm. Baby items, wornohs and
chlldronB clothing, toys, furniluro, plus much
miscellaneous, No Early Birds. . . - •••' "

MOVTNG^ATiT^onWnisofTparlmonU^
point oloctric slovo with mlaowavo, siwing
machlno, trash compactor, Chrlstm?* .decora-,
tlons, lew'olry, clothinn, booHs, bric-a-brac.
Monday,Thursdny, Sunday, April, i2,15,10ih,
10ar tT4pm. 2 8 2 Elmwopd Avonuo,
Maplowood. -.:' - . ••

ROSELLE PARK. 120 Buiior Avonuo (olf
Locust Strool), Friday, Saturday, April'10-17,
0A.M.-3P.M. Housohold ooodSibbokB, do-
thing, baby Hems, hand crocheted Hems, much
moro. . . • ' . ' - . .

YOUR AD could oppoar horo for as little as
$10.00 per wook. Call lor moro dolalls. Out
frlondly dosslflod dopartmoni would bo happy
to hoip vou. Call i;ooo-804-ooii. " ' . "

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old end Interesting Items, Etc.
$ TOP CASH PAID t

Prompt And Courteous Service
Rlchard,808-272-7i18

CASH FOR your records. LP'S or 45'S. Cell
008-245-4476.

ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISELS, ETC

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

WANTED TO BUY
AA&ACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, ClockB

Paintings, Staluos, Art, Toys, Trains, Wlckor
Furniture Etc. The Old and Unusual.

Knowledgoable arid Professional Sorvlco
Call Anytlmo/ Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385
ANY LIONEL, American Fryoi, K/os and olhor
trains, Colloctor pays highest cash prices
1-800 404-4671, 201-635 2058,

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

Recyding Is holping you S Tho Counlry

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near'Burnet) Union

Daily 8>5fSatUrday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

17) PETS
ADORABLE COCKERrhix, 14monthB.lomalo,
25.pounds, whllo/ brown spots, vory dpvoied
and vory al loct ionato. Donat ion.
201:7630860.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
" At Your Home .

In Mobile Vehicle

PAMPERED PUPPIES

908-654.3925

8-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FRESH FOOD goes MLM- leadors don't miss
Ihlo opportunity. Cnll 201.640.0710.

(9) RENTAL
"All rest Mints advertised h'greln Is

sub|eot to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes II Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, rollgloh, aeXrtiahdl-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
Intention to make any auoh preiarence,
limitation, ^'discrimination. -

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vsrtlslng lor real estate which Is In violation
ol the law. All nerabns are hereby Informud
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an bnunl onnorlunltv bnsls."

APARTMENT TO RENT
HILLSIDE 0 roams olf l-ldllywotftr Avonuo.
Immodlato occupancy. $050 pdr month plus
ullllllos and security. No pols . Call
00B-280-4917. • . - • - ,

II1VINGTON AHEA 5 room aparlmont for rant,
prlvalo homo. Call 074-8260 overlings.

KENILWORTH. LARQE apartment wllh garago
and drivpway. Available April 1 Gth. Qronl
location. S72S monlh plus uiitnioo. Loaso,.
security, no' pots. Roloroncas plonno. Call
0 0 0 - 2 4 1 - 8 0 4 4 . - . . - • . ' '•' ' • ' .

MAPLEWOOD. 4 LARGE rooms: 2 bedrooms,
garago, 5 CIODOIS, carpotod, pantry, $775, hoat;
water Included. Call'201-762-1431. • - .

MAPLEWOOD. A ROOM aparlmont for rqnl..
Tpwnhouoo sollirip. Hoot, hot wata'r Included.
Laundry ladlillos In basomonl. Plonty ol slbr-
ogo space..One parking spaco.,'S77S por
month; Call anyllrho ask for John' or loive
mostiage 201:762-508B.- . . •• \

NEWARK/ VAILSBURG section. Boautiful Blu-
dlo apartment lor rent. Newly renovated. Mow
Ironaporlallon. Coll lo seo. 201:416-8043.

RAHWAY.. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom aparl-
mont, Prlvato parking, nonr train station, sec-
urity lockod'bullding, $575, Call 008-381-0603
or 000-353-3650: - • ' ' . •

RAHWAY/ CLARK bordor. Lorno 1 bedroom.
Hoat, hoi walor, air-conditioning Included. $825
por month, VA months sdcurlly. Call
000-404-7942. '•' . .,

ROSELLE PARK. Modorn studio spartmenl.
Walk- in clasot, parking, all ullllllos Indudod.
ConVenlont to Now York transportation!
$400. Call 000-820-0659.

nOSELLE PARK. S bedroom apartment, 3rd
floor,.Available Mavrst. $550 a month plus
utiUiles and heal. Call 000-245-5177. ,

SOUTH ORANGE Studio apartment, 2 rooms.
Prlvalo balh, eaparalb' enirance, all street
parking. $475. Coll 702-1277.

UNION. '2 BEDROOMS, living room, eal-in
kitchen, lull balh, wall-to-wall, rofrlgoralor,
slovo. Qulot noifltiborhood. Noar transporta-
tion. OOBB87-0500 ollor 5:30pm, '

-UNION^Xolonial Avonuo, 3% room duplox
npartmonl. Convenient to Washington, school
area: Avallablo May, 1st. $650 monlh plus
utilities, 1 monlh socurlty Call days,
201-733-7825, ovonlngs 008 430 3543

WEST ORANGE 5 largo newly renovated
rooms. Carpotod, new kllchon with dishwasher,
air conditioned, waihor/ dryer In basomonl
$025 monthly, Includos hoat/ hot water.
008 580-1124

WEST ORANGE. Watchung Avonuo, 4 largo
rooms, socond floor, 3 family, heat/ hot water
supplied. Available May 1st. $500.
201-731-1243.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
HILLSIDE. Prlvalo entrance, prjvato balh, noar
all transportation, $100 por week. Call
000-600-1040.

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION Honoymoon Cattapo Four rooms Full
basemoni Fenced yard Washur, dryor, re-
frigerator, Walk la .transporltillon, conlor,
schools. Small pel allowed. Available now. Call
201-376-0209,

GLARK. WESTFIELD Avonuo prolossional
-bu4ldtno,-446O-te>w*-l0»M«Hi0er-iiftd-bas*-—
ment. 2 balhs. kiicnon. all carpot̂ ng. all utilit>os.
~ublet, reatonnbio. mnt. Call 008 687-9340

SPRINGFIELD. ONE room ollioe on M>llburn
Avonue. cloto to.Moms Avonuo Sop,vnio
entranco Irom rost ol buiidinn Call
201-761-57J2.

TRENTON. STATE Houso Hutonc Distr;;!.
1000-2200 squaro loot oldoo spaco. Third lloor
walk-up. Kitchon, balh. air. Idoal lor lobbyist or
association. S350-S850 por month.
609304-5050,

OFFICE TO LET

WANTED. LOVING and closa knu family ol 3.
seoks a warm homo to th.vo W.ll contnbulo to
all housinp oxponsos in ovch,inoo lor compan-
i n h i D . Plonto cull 201-888.-0873.'

STORE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. RETAIL storo with attached
warehouso/ loading dock' bnspmom. Also
ayailnblo-1100 square foot storo/ ollico. Com
binnblo. Primo localion ?ot-904 0??0

VACATION RENTALS
BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights, $279 por
couplo. undorbookod, must soil, limitod nunv
ber. Enioyl Call 407 620 J?00 E>t 101 .

BAHAMA VACATION. 5 days/ 4 nights, lloiol
accommodations and • jruiso; Undorboakod
corporate ralo $205/ couplo, limitod supply
1-800-467-8728 Ext. 204. Mconsod' bdndiid
mombors ol B B B ^ . ' . . . . . .

BEACH HAVEN Wast. 3 bodrooins. 1 tulli.
lurnished, on lagoon. $850 por wank. Miy 201ii
lo SoplomhOf i i . Call 008 687 207/. . .

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA (5 minutes Irom nil
Disnay attractions). Sundny, July n th thru
Saturday, July 17th. Condb. iiloops 0. ?. bod-
rooms, 2 baths.foacli with jacu77i), living room,
kllchon, diBhwnshor, washor/dryor. Lmons, din- '
hos, olci suppliod. On-'silo pool, roslrwmni,
tennis courl, racqunt ball courl. biko rontnls,
other amoniliOB. Rent $1500. For moio inter-
rhation cnll 201-74B-400B, loavo mosnngo.

NORTH MYRTLE Boach, Soulh.Cnrolina Vnc
ation roninls. Largo solclion.. Ocnanlroni/
oconnviow, 1-0 bodropms, condon/homo;),
closo to everything. Alfordablo, Iriohdly cervico.-
Froo renlal guido. Elliot rpiilty i-Bpo-5?5-O2.Ti.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, % block from aconn.
qulot end ol boardwnlk. 2-bodroani!),. sloops
six, ont-ln kllchon, conlrnl nir, oll-olroot prukinn..
cablo. Full sonnoh discount.'Available Mny-
Soptombor, 2 wook minimum. 20i-007-nn7i.

SUMMER RENTALS nt jho Jqrnoy Shorn. For n
Froo directory. 6! nvnllnblhlion, cnll
OOB-022-7700, proas T nnd mailbox 5300:
Lpavo nnmo nnd miiilino nddronn. '.

TIME SHARE units nnd campground mornbor
ships. Distress saloo, choapl worldwido solnc-
tions. Cnll Vacation Network U.S. nnd Cnnadn
B00-543-.8173. Froo rontal inlormatinh
3O5-563-5G0O.

• t • e • sal

(10) REAL ESTATE :

"All real oatata advertised herein la
•ub|ocl to tha Federal Fair Homlnrj Act,
which makea It Illarjal to advsrilsa any
prefarancaV limitation, or discrimination
based oh ract, color, religion, lav, handi-
cap, familial status,-, or national origin, or
Inlontlon to make any' aueh 'nroforonco,-'
limitation, er discrimination,

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate which la In violation
of the law. All poraona are hereby Inlormod
that.all dwolllngs.advertised aro avallabla '
on on nau»l oonorlurjlgf bnnlo."

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Union. Ono
dpublo grave, '/, prlco: Call collect,
012-600-0357. ' • " • '. . ' '

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIALPark, Union. NJ. 0 .
plots. $1,000 each or bosl ollor. Call collect,
1.-704-46M13r>. • ' . .' -.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE
UNION. ADULT mobilo p.nrk. Convonionl'shop-
ping. New wall lo wall carpal, nnw-rolrigoralor,
slovo. Excellont condition. Appointmont only
908.600-2632. 000-064-Oonfl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-
ROSELLE PARK. By ownbr'.'p bddroom brick,
opllt. Brand how kitchen. Nonr nohoolo nnd

• transportallon.' $154,000, Cnll. 0O0-245-7;32.

,WEST ORANGE. By ownor. Largo 3 Inmily. All
^ bedroom apartments. Modorn onl-in -kilch-

ohs, dishwoBhors, 2 porches, Mnimonunco Iri»'o
exterior uillh now alorm windows. $240b.rontnl
Incomo. Asking $219,000. O00-580-n24.

WEST ORANGE. By owner: 4 hodrooma; 2!/.
baths, oat In kitchen, lormul dining room, living
room, enclosorl porch. $155,000. Cnll lor np-
oolnlmont, 201-325-3724. •' ' • •

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Island, Bench' I lavon oconnaldo
duplox. Excolloni neighborhood. Front hnuni)
plus soporato roar oillcionty. 2 blocks Irom -
boach. Hurryl $112,900. G. Andoroon Agoncy.
1-800-00g-ig44. .

LONG DEAGH Island. Unboliovntilo vnlunl
Brand now, 1000 squaro foal, 4.bcidroomf 2
balh capo, conlrnl air and gnrarjo. 70'xOO' lot..
All lor $200,000. AIBO, 3 bodroom, 2 bath brand
now Ocoamido ranch. Oulot nlrool in Beach
Havon, $180,000. Cull 600-402-1103. ' .

OUT-OF-STATE
FREE LIST: spring '03 Poconp land.'.deals..
Choosb': dpodbocks, forocloouros, reposses-
sions. Savo bint Financing. Call Pallon Corp
717-620-7003. . • • • - • • ' .

ORCHARD MOUNTAIN! N.C. Bluo Ridoo
Parkwny. 4 m|loj. Upscalo oslalo properiion.
Prlvato community. Amanltlos, clospput priceo.
Rogors Rooity 8 o q . 4 4 2 . 7 0 0 e . . . . . .

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION ' . . . . - .
PURSUANT t O RS 3d 1OA-1

Unllod American Lion «, Recovery Corp
will ooll Iho following auloo to hlnhnot WrWor
oub|ocl lo any liana. io% QUYEfl I>RCM
Cooh or CaBhior Chock, nny poruonn Inlor-
oaiod ph (305) 047-7022

SALE DATE APRIL 23, 1003 nt 2 OQ
p m , 1421 Onk Troo Rd, lonlln NJ 011030

LdT 700A 1O05 Cndillnc Snvillu 4dr blk
Vln« 1GOKS0005rC030277

Llonor: Roy Williams Real Enlnto Inc
1400 Moplo Avo Hlllaldo NJ

LOT 780A 1003 Cndillnc Brounham 4dr
Umo vin» iaoDWGODOF0720io7

Llonor: Crown Cadillac 1504 R1 22 E
Wntchuno NJ

LOT 770A 1006 Mnida RX7 2dr groy
vln». JM1FC331OQO14O2O5

Llonor: Tho Fondar Mondors 1205 W
Front St Plalnllold NJ

8ALE DATE APRIL 30. 1003 at 2 OO pm
1421 Oak Troo Rd leelln NJ 00830

LOT 774A 1083 Cadillac Brouaham 4dr
ollv/blk vln». 1G6AB0006D0103B75

Llonor: Crown Cadillac Olds Inc 1504 nt
22 E Wotchunn, NJ

LOT 779A 1040 Lincoln Continental 2dr
blk vln»: 0H181207

Llonor Qoornos Quit 8vc 101 Flahway
Avo Elliaboth NJ

LICENSED « BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

USB40 Worrall Community Newspapers,
April 1, 0, 1003 (Foe $3570)
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Weichert acquires 2nd
DC realty company
James M. Wcichcrl, prcsidenl,
today announced that Wcichcrl,
Realtors has acquired the'residen-
tial real estate division or Shannon
& Luchs Company based in
Washington, D.C. The acquisition
is Wcicherl's second in the
Washington market in less than two
years and the nation's largest
acquisition by an independent real
estate company.

In August 1991', Wcichcrt
acquired the assets of Alexandria,
Va.-basetl Mount Vcmon Realty.

Shannon & Luchs, which oper-
ates 51 offices in Maryland, Virgin
nia, and Washington, D.C, com-
pleted more than 11,000 real estate
transactions in 1992, posting a sales
volume in excess of $2 billion. The
87-ycar-old company has j,6(K)
sales associates. . '

Witlffiic addition of Shannon &

Luchs, Weichert will now have
8,000 associates in more than 22S
offices iii Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-
wurc, Maryland, Virginia, and
Washington, D.C. .

"We have long admired Shannon
& Luchs as one of the nation's most
respected real estate companies,"
said Wcichcrl. "We look forward to
welcoming these high quality pro-
fessionals to our sales force, further
enhancing our visibility and domi-
nance in the greater Washington,
D.C, marketplace." : .

Weicherl continued, "This
acquisition also strengthens our
offices, in ihc greater Now York
City metropolitan area, giving us
more referral andrclocolion oppor-
tunities for our customers nnd
c l i e n t s . " . • " ••

' • ' • - • ' §

Mangels delegate attends relocation convention

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Linda Shans, relocation director of
R. Mangels & Co., Union, attended
the 25th annual convention of All
Points Relocation Service, March
17-21 in San Antonio, Texas, where
she received training on serving the
special needs of individuals and fami-
lies relocating from one -city to
another. . .

Delegates were members of All
Points Relocation Service, an interna-
tional real estate referral and market-
ing network of nearly 400 indepen-
dent real estate firms throughout the
United Stales and Canada. Its purpose
is to assist transferred families with
Ihc sale of one home, purchase of
another, and other moving-related ser-
vices and transfer of household goods.
R. Mangels & Co. represents All
Poinls in the Union County area.

The convention marked the silver
anniversary of All Points and featured
specialized sessions and workshops
for brokers, relocation directors and
sales associates. Joe Calhoon of Joe
Calhoon & Associates, an affiliate of

Linda Shans ;

the Stephen Covey Institute, set the .
tone for the meeting in his keynote
address, "Opening Your Mind for the
Next Quarter Century. • .

The local affiliate or All Points, R;
Mangels & Co. is able to help transfe-
rees moving to and from anywhere in
North America.
.. "A professional real estate firm like,
ours can no longer afford to only think
in local terms," said R. Mangels &

NJAR advises buyers on home financing process
With the spring homo buying sea-

son upon us and mortgage interest
rales, at 24-ycar lows, many area ren-
ters are looking lo buy. First-time
buyers especially will have questions
about the home-financing process,
including how to apply for and lo
select a mortgage. The New Jersey
Association of Realtors has sonic tips

• to hplp with this process.

. "Shopping around fora mortgage is

crucial to making a sound decision,"

said Gene Azzalina, NJAR president.

' "Mortgage packages vary, and it is
important to investigate several
options to find the ono thai is best for
you. A real estate professional can
provide you with a list of recom-
mended lenders," he added.

The real estate section of the news-
paper, and yellow pages also will pro-
vide mortgage information and the
names of area'lenders. .

"Call several lenders for rales and
lenns on the type of mortgage you
wnnt. ,If you arc uasurc of Ihc best
lypo for you, consult a real estate pro-
fessional or a lender," advised Azzali-
na, broker/owner bPCenlury 21 Cen-

tennial in Elmwood Park. "Basically,
there arc two major types of mortgage
loans.— those with fixed interest rates .
and monthly payments and those with
changing rates and payments. Com-
mon fixed-rate mortgages include 30-
and 15-ycnr mortgages."
..The "30-year mortgage usually
offers the lowest monthly payment of
fixed-rale, fixed-payment schedule .
loans. The" 15-year, fixed-rale mort-
gage enables you lo own your home in
half the time ami for less than half the
loial interest cost of a 30-ycar loan,
but will likely require higher monthly
payments. •• .-••; . .'

Mortgages with changing interest
: rales and/or monthly: payments arc

known as adjustable-rate mortgages.
The ARM usually offers interest rales
and monthly payments that aro initial-
ly lower Hum fixed-rate .mortgages,
nut thesis rates and paynjents can fluc-
tuate, often/annually, according lo
changes in a prc-dcii'rmincd Index,
commonly the rate of return on U.S.

'.government-Treasury bills.
Some adjustable loans, for a fee,

contain a provision permitting you to

convert Inter to a fixed-rale loan.
Anoihcr lypo of morlgnge loan caries
a fixed-inicrest rate for. a number of
years, often seven, before adjusting to
a new. market interest rate for the

.remainder of the loan. •'•
A "buy down" or "discounted

mortgage" is another type of loan with
an initially: reduced interest rate,
which increases to a higher fixed rale
or to an adjustable rate usually within
one to three years. "This allows lower
payments during the first few years of
the loan/assisting buyers who antici-
palonn.incrcasp in their income, but
netd lower initial payments lo buy,"

'" explained Azz'niina. :

When mortgage shopping, the
single most important factor lo look
for is probably the annual percentage

. riilo. The APR includes all ihc costs of
credit, including such items as interest
and "points," llje fees charged when
the mortgage is closed. Lenders must
disclose ihe APR under ihe Truth in
Lend ing Act! In general, tho lower the
APR, the lower Ihe cost of your loan.

If yoii consider an adjustable-rate ,
niorlgii|jg, be sure to compare the ini-

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lander, City, Phone

APP

FEE

30 YR FIXED

HATE PT3 APfl
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfiold 800-303-2307 t ioo 7.000 3.00 7.30 e.soo 3,00 6.71 4.000 9.00 A
American Federal Mtgo, Union aoB-oaa-ssoo ( too 7.125 2.75 7.47 6.625 3.00 7.22 7.500 3.00 0
America's First Mtg, Hackensack-soi-^ss-Mss $205 7.000 3.00 7.30 e.soo 3.00 e.09 3.875 3.00 A
Arbor Nat' l Mortgage, Clark eoa-ssz-aaoo $395 7.250 3.00 7,66 6.625 3.00 7.11 3.B75 3.00 A
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy Q O » - * « - « I P O $350 7.375 2.76 7.ee 8.875 2.75 7.32 3.7.50 1.75 A
Berkeley Fed. Savings.Millburn soi-4«7-2aoo $295 7.3B0 3.007.60 6.750 3.00 7.24 7.130 1.00 F
Central Mortgage Svcs.Watchungsoii-ttm-ojoo $350 7.2501.50 7.48 6.875 1.25 7.20 6.000 1.8OH
Chelsea Firt'l Svcs, Hackerisack 201-342-6594 $255 7.250 2.50.7.50 6.625 2.50 7.03 3.875 2.50 A
Coastal Federal Mtgo, Freohold 000-772-0275 t i 0 9 7.000 3.00 7.so 6.025 3.00 6.83 4.000 3.00 A
Concorde Mtgo Corp, Livingston 201-002 2070 $250 7.125 3.00 7.43 0.750 3.00 7.24 7.990 3.00 M
Constollotion/Natl State Bk;Eliz. oos-474-1000 $295 7.250 3.00 7.56 6.875 3.00 7.30 3.950 3.00 A
Consumers Mtgo Corp, Red Bankooa-570-asso $350 7.250 2.50 7.51 6.025 2.75 7.02 6.125 2.75 G
Countrywide Mortgage, Westfield ooa-7ao-o45s $500 7.250 2.63 7.52 6.6253.00 7.11 4.250 2.00 A
Crestmont Federal Savings, Clarkooe-827-osoo $300 7.375 2.50 7.63 6.875 2.75 7.32 3.875 3,00 A
Dime Savings B k o f NJ.Somerset ooa-eos-ssoo $200 7.500 i.ss 7.70 7.000 1.63 7.28 N/P , N /P
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochollo Pk. 000-572-0200 $350 7.250 a.oo 7.56 6.750 2.63 7.47 4.000 3.00 A
Empire Mortgage, Somorvillo opa-a74-444« $350 8.000 0.00 8.00 6.750 s.oo 7.24 7.375 3.00 j
Equity Financial.Old Bridge : 8OO-BB2-SB2S $325 7.375 3.00 7.74 6.875 3.00 7.42 4.750 0.00 A
First Nat'l Mtgo Exch.Jorsoy City sowes-sbop^ X 7.875 0.00 7.96 7.375 0.00 7.51 , 1

First Savings Bank SLA, Edlaon 000-225-4450 $325 7.375 3.00 7.74 8.875 3.00 7U2 7.125 o;oo a
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 000-257-5700 $375 7.250 3.00 7.56 6.750 3.00 7.23 7.500 3.00 B
Hudson Mortgage Co , N. Borgon 'SOO.-OTB .-'22.74N/P 7.625 0.00 7.63 7.250 0.00 7.25 4.500 0.00 A
Imporlal Credit Ind, Parsippany Z01-8B7-BB33 «245 7.125 2.75 7.54 e.eas also 7;03 N/p N/P
Ivy Mortgage Corp,Belle Mead ooa-874-7704 $275 7,1253.00 N/P 6.625 2.63 N/p 5.750 2.50 L
J.S.Financial Mtge Cp.Lyndhurst 201-4B0-B002 $2so 8.125 0.00 0.13 7:625 0.00 7.63 8.500 1.50c
King Mortgago Corp, Clifton . apo-aes-Boao $300 7.875 o!oo 7.90 7.375 0.00 7.41 7.625 1.50 B
Mane Financial Svcs.Bloomliold aoo-870-5340 $350 7.126 2.88 7.42 6.750 2.es 7.22 4.825 2.50 A
Manor Mortgage Corp,Parsippanyzoi-BB4-bo4o $225 7.750 0.00 7.75 7.250 0.007.25 4.500 100 A
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselin 800-394-5003 $99 7.250 3.00 7.56 6.750 3 .007 . i s 4,250 3.00 A
Morgan Carlton Financial, Rdgwdooo-602-0710 $0 7.125 2.88 7.36 7.1250.00 7.13 3.950 2.75 A
Mortgage Acceptance Grp.Mlbrn 800-228-8244 $150 7.1253.007.45 e.Soo 2.7S e.94 N /P N/P
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 008-548-0423 $0 e^so 3.00 7.05 7.375 3.00,7.87 3:750 3.00 A
New Century M t g e . E . Brunswick oo8-so'or48oo $375 7.000 3.00 7.30 6.500 3.00 e.eo 3.7!io 3.00 A
Paradise Mortgago Svco, Warren 008-881-3332 $350 7.875 0.00 7.89 7.375 0.00 7.40 6.2K0 0.00 A
Premier Mortgage, Union OOB-«B7-2OOO $325 7.125 3.00 N/p 6.625 3.00 7.11 4.1S6 sob A

Pulaski Savings Bk SLA.Spmglld 201-BB4-0000 $350 7.125 3.00 7 43 e.soo 3.00 8.98 3.750 2.00 A
Pulawski Savings Bank, CranburyBoo-3O5-oos8 $350 7.aeo 3.00 8.20 7.130 2.50 7.54 5.000 0.00 A
RbyarMortgago7M6rristown: " 2bi-o84rBobo $^95 7.i25:a;75 7.41 e.825 3'00 7.11 3.750 3 bo A
Source Mortgage, Somervillp SOO-SOB-IBOO $325 7.125 3.00 N/P 8.750 2.00 N/p 5.000 0.00 A
Source One Mtge Svcs, Cranford 008-700-1000 $300 7.12s 3.00 7.54 e.soo 3.00 7.15 5.500 3.00.K
Sterling National Mtge , Clark 800-502-8725 $195 7.000 3.00 7.30 8.800 s.oo 6.88 7.250 3,00 B
United Jersey Bank,RldgefioldPk8oo-o3z-oan $325 7.375 3.00 7.89 6.750 3.00 7.24 4.500 2.50 A
Valley National Bank, Wayne 201-309-8800 N /P 8.250 2.00 8.49 7.250 0.00 7.2a 5.250 0.00 A

(A)-1.YR ARM ( B ) - 3 0 YR JUMBO (C) -5 /25 (PJ-7/23 (E)rHOME EQUITY ( F ) - 1 0 YR FIXED
( Q ) - 3 / 3 A R M ( H ) - 5 YR BALLOON ( I ) - A . B . & C CREDIT (J ) - 20 YR FIXED ( K ) - 5 YR/30
(L) -2 /1 BUYDOWN ( M ) - N O I N C ':'•',: • ; :
APP FEE-ilhfll»f«mily homo • ->»id «t oloilno _ •
RatM i» iuppll»d by th* tend* • and w pr*u^l*d without ouvuilw. Ratti end t«nw w • iubtwl to ehano*. Lcndwi MNMtod
In dlipkiHno InhxiMtlonihould eontaet CoopwaUv* Uortoao* lnl«m«lk>n ® (201) 7S2-B313.FW m«« Motm>Uon,b«rowwi ihould
e>l Uw kno>n.Cantaiet Undart fcw IntwmiUon on otttw mofto»o* pioduoto ind wivlo««.Co<nw«H« Mortgage Inhumation aaaiinwa
tv>»»b«ltyf«tvpo»»phlc«l«frof»MomlMloni. n t a » « ^ l l ^ b l h l » 4 ^ N f l > M » P l ) d b l ^ » «

15 YR FIXED

HATE PT8 APR

OTHER

HATE PT8

tinl interest rate;.the frequency with
which the interest rale can change, the
index used 10 determine the change,
the "cap".—or how much the interest
rale can increase over the life of the
loan, and what "margin" '-r- the
amount a lender can add to the adjust-
able interest rate — is used. Also
explore the limits, if any, on "negative
amortization," Ihc loss of equity in
your homo when low monthly pay-
ments do not cover fully the interest
rate charges, and any "balloon" pay-
ments, a large payment at the end of
your loan term, often after a scries of
low monthly payments. •

Oilier questions to ask a lender
include , whether private mortgage
insurance is required; how long a rate
can be locked in, the length of lime
before an oral or written approval can
be given, and the application fee and
what it covers.

"Buyers should not bo intimidated
by Ihc finnncinti process," said Azzn-
lina. "If you are unclear on any point,
ask a real estate professional lo assist
you. He or she is trained to provide
you with the service necessary to
guide you through the financing
process." . : '

The. New Jersey Association of
Realtors is a .non-profit organization
serving the professional needs of over.
38,0(X) real cstuic agenis .in-'thc state;
NJAR, and its 32'member boards-of

'Realtors, arc part of the National*
Association of Realtors, the largest
trade association in the United States
with more than 750,000 members.

ERA* SUNDAY REALTY
GROURJNIC,

Union ' $135,000
Pricpdto soil quickly is this 2'br,
Rnnch located In ihe cohler ol town.
Full bcm'lw/lnmlly roofKpolonlial lor
a Second floor oxpanslon and much
moro. .. .

2668 MORRIS AVENUE'UNION

(908) 964-3003 ,filrfS»HJ
' EKh oWce lrtdep*n(lnilly owned Mdoptltud

Just moved

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your * « y around town. Or
what tp see and do. Or who to aik.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
otoettlno settled; Help you begjn to
enjoy your new town... oood shop-
plhg, local attractions, community
opportunlly. • ' . ' - . ' •

And my basket is lull ol useful
Oltts to please your lamlly. . . . .

Take a break Irom unpacking
and call me. . . .

RMWinta ol Union t
o n l y ' • • " . • • • . ' • ' • • ' .

UNION................... 664-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-Oiiia

Co. President James E. Schoening. _
"We live in such a mobile society that
we must be able to assis^clients mov-
ing away from Union County with
their needs in the deslinalipn city, and
we must also be prepared to give the
full_scrvice necessary for newcomers,
including familiarizing them with the
various neighborhoods and amenities.
Because AH Points members are care-
fully selected, wo send clients to other

cities with complete confidence that
their needs will be met, and our staff
members are trained to give the same
excellent service to incoming
residents."

"Another advantage," Schoening
continued, "is that the newcomers
sent to us through ihe All Points sys-
tem are often potential buyers for the
homes of our local clients."

RON SIMONE ANNE BURNETT

THIS CERTIFICATE GOOD FOR A

F R E E Market Survey of Your Home ^ ^ f

Dynamic Realty, inc of NJ
1138 Rarltan Road, (Stark • (908) 815-1222

UNION
S P E C I A L SPLIT -

Newer addition at rear makes this attractive 3 BR, .1V& bath
borne. Unique 12x20 family, room with fireplace, LR, DR, newer
kit., many extras; Rear deck, patio and. above ground pool.

. '«"• R. Mangalt A Company
Realtor' 387 ChMtnut St., Union g08-688-3000

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with oiir proven system

JbrREAL ESTATE agencies
• Develop greater

agency recognition
• More proipecU '
• More liatlng* v
•Be aggreMive ;
• Be innovative w

The Sertice Bureau/or the REAL E S T A T E industry'

CALL LEA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

nanB
Real Estate Since 1905

UNION .-'.
NEW LISTING

CodAyifo 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths on quiet
i« j j ' «« i~"»""""~ 1 . " 1 1 " > W I * I attached garage, and affordable nriro ni
$ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 . Evos cal l L u d l t e . B r u g g e r 6 8 7 - 1 4 2 7 . . . . . ' . . , ' ~ p n e ? o l

Union/Elizabeth
3H3-.1200 DEGNAN

BOYLE
i N o w .lor soy GENESIS

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
A M

AU ANTIQUES

^ WANTED „
< * Furniture, Oriental Rugs. Z -
j » PalntnoJ, Sterling, Old « •
; J and Interesting Items, Etc. £ [
fi I TOP CASH PAID t Z>

Pfompl and • •
JJ Courtooua 8«rvle* Jz
< • Rlehwd 808-27J-72U «

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

U6U0MISIX SUUUH -

(908)273-4200

ELIZABETH
MOTOIS INC.

OLDSMOBILE

I "MM S i IW «tuinr
t Mvr rw M i r

..L

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All C<trv i, Truckv

CALL DAYS
S89-8400

or EVES
(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•MTHR00MS •EASEMENTS

REMODELEO

No iob loo small or too large I

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
r i General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Docks
.No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATESL_ FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TfRM LEASING

CARPENTRY BY
M. GONGHAR
Our Specialities:

•DECKS

•FINISHED BASEMENTS

"33 Yean Experience"
(%8) 687-1236

RICHARD B.MCOEBHAN

Cttpttt/f laar*

•Shampoo •Cleaned .
•Steam "Stripped

•But!

•ww

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch

DON ANTONELU

ROYAl
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
' Famous Brand Corp*tl.

Armstrong
Mohawk Amtieo

Mannington Congoltum
Im IMMII«HM* '

Have Floor Sizes
Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Home,
i 9M-9A4-4127

CARPET PROIllMS?
W I FIX THEM AUI

•Inrtollotlon 'R.-Slr.Kih
•CwlowWork *S*oml

U A T W H O U S A U

IUY DlRICT
ONNIWCAItm

KRRCTIOH noons
14M-SS54H4
M1-37S4H4
FTM ElNmalti

VISA Ir MASTERCARD

S ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!
1-800-564-8911

INSTALLER
N«w and Repairs

R»groutir*o/Rtmoditing/Ct«oning
Mo job loo tmoll

I do it all

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

IST4IH1SMIO lim
KITCHiNS • IATHN0OMS

REPAIRS • OROUTINO
SHOWER STALLS

TILE FLOORS
TUI ENCLOSURES

PtM rn ruiiv I M '

No |ob ICM> 1111*11 or Ibo targv

(908) 686-5550

"Improva Your Home
with Gil"

PATERNO PAVING

Drlvewoys • Parking U h

RICH BLINDTJfl.
Elcelrletl Conlrtc ler

lie No MM
• Residential
• Com.msrclil
• Industrial
No Job Too Srnull

WMS _ P THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC

SPURR ELECTRIC ALL S U R F A C E S

•HOUSEWASHINU
•WATERPROOFING
•SANDBLASTING
•CAULKING.

•LOW COST

•FREE ESTIMATES

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE

•FULLY INSURED

r^WE A150 DO SPtCtAUZlNQ •Rocassod Ughling
•Smoko Dotoctors
•Vord & Socunty Lighting '
•Allorniions ' . ' . ' .

I -Now Dovolopmonts
(nctllirit Sirvkf • R«innobli Roll

No Job Too Small
(Mi l SU-01M

. M00470.019I .

•Cool SM

•ConertH Sidtwolk

•All Typi Curbing!

•Paying Blocks

Basementt
R»dwood • PrMtur* Trailed

MSIDINTIAl I COMMIRCIAl
ASPHALT WORK

Cuum

(908) 964-8364
,. W i will beat any

legitimate competitor s price •
• n i l i t T i M t m «M*v Uiwxi
687-0614 789-9508

jaatpmiwii-
ut

milfirtikliPrtftnliiil
1111)55710

MI-245-tUl VOI-I4I-M37

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST GUTTERS • LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thp.oughlv

1 llulhld

TOM'S
FENCING ~
ALL TYPES

•: NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

JIM'S-
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges - Washers
Dryers -. Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•10.00 DISCOUNT
\vm\ THIS AD

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING
Rosidontial 4 Commercial

Monthly Mainlorionco
Now Lawns • Sood or Sod

Now Planl'mrjs • Shrubs/Troos
Corliliod Posucido Applicator

. : Professional' Sorvico
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127/

Space Available
1-800-564-8911

60 years In BUSINESS
crtdlt eird ovtr phorm

Flowert lor all ocaulor is
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838 ,
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

AVERAGE £
HOUSE 8
S35.00 5

i t i onmsiADOio q
FROM ABOVE (A

MARK MEISE 22B-49B5

A IIGAIITIFUL. ,1011

FOR VVN & rnoi rr

Call Toll Froo
1-800-662-2292

landy Andy's
General Contracting

Painting
•Dry-Wall-Wet Wall

And More

201-564-9124

HICKMAN
HOME IMPflOVEMENTS
Additions - Kitchens • Baths

Docks. Windows • Tiling
Rooting • Siding .

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Plclur«s/Reltrence9
• Avallabln .

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

fully InurM

CAL'S
GRASS CUTTING

.* StrlctUj
Cutting & Raking

COMPARE
OUR PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
Call John after 6 p.m.

908-486-0094

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM , ; , , . >

. KITCHENS i ) i yW'K ' - t l
AT8T0CK | ' ; J ^ X ! - u j '

' CABINET • ' . •:j>J1'1 "y?
PRICES '^ '

European &. Traditional
. • rMlurlno tin .

'Oorwood Custom Cabinet Lino'
CillJiml.

(908) 647-8556
For • Fr«* In-Ham* BtllmiH

FUTURESCAP£, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

. . DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
• >SHRUBS . ' ' . . . • >ROCK GARDENS

.JRCBS ' • ' '•'. . ' S I O N B WALLS. .
, S O D •"•"• " f WAUS
• S f E D I N G ••' •WATW DISPLAYS .
.GffAPWG ' • 'CUSTOM. fCNCING
.PAHOS ' • 'DRY LAID PAVIRS

' • .fxcxwAWrvs ' • . • c o N c w r t worn
. o w n is VFABS FXPEWEwcf

PHONE: W8-688-5876.

SHIELDS CONTRACTING .
• 908.709-1250 .

•ipcciiiliy lanii«c»plng
•creative, dciignins •

i maintenance
;«fcnce in>tallalion :

| •roiolilling'cliipping
•mow plowing

"Lsndictf* and watch •
your Invntmtnt blottcm"

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Clean Ups • Lawn Maintenance

Shrub Design • Decorative Landscaping
.. • Lawn Renovation • Sod or Resaeding

"COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SEfiVICES"
. Quality & Reliability-• 2nd Generation

Fully Insured • Free Estimates - Reasonable Ratos

CHRIS MAHON 908-686-0638

R. Ldzarick Masonry
Sldtwalki. Sttpi • Cyrbi
Potloi • Dtclti • Outtiri
Chromic TtU • Polnlinrj .

Carpjnlry . Rtnovatlom
Clian-Upi & Rcmovolt .

Bal«m«ntt - Atlicl < Yardl*
Small Demotion

908-688-0230

N. C0VINO
"Your Complete Mason"

C O N T R A C T O R

STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS. FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
'Proud To Give References

and Show Photos'

908-289r2687

SOUTHSIDE
Moving A Transport, Int.

Low, low Ratti
FREE
ESTIMATES

CHEAT
SERVICE

. Large or SmalUobi .

(908)686-7262
Lie. No, 0036B

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING ft STORAGE
(908) 687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
751l«hlgh»«»mil •

PC 00019

RpN'S CLEAN-UP
Attics," Cellars, Garages,
Yards Cleaned' Up. All
Type Rubbish Remqvcd.
Gutters Cleaned General
Home Repairs.

Reasonable Rates/
Free Estimates

(908) 925.0841%

TARGET YOUR
MARKET

CALL'FOR DETAILS
b 8 U

WILUAME;
BAUER

Professional
. P a i n t i n g '

•Eiteiniivjnterioi
•PapethanRing.

IN4UUEU

(908)964-4942

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKEtUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

AMEMUMNQ

Rsfcrehc i t Aval lab l *

(908)522-1820

GETTING MARRIED?
. ON^A BUDGET?

Need a Pliptograpficr?

Call for
Details

908-862-6528

Space Available

All it takes i-8oo-564-89ii

is a phone call!

POTTER
UNDSCAPING
cflrlcntlnl l.iwn.. Malnlcnance

p Clenn-U|)
Seed & Sml LnwiiK

Monthly Miiintenani'v

Spcclali I.anclicaplni! I'riijrch
Free bilnitlca • Fully luwricl

(908) 687-8!)62

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

Buy "or sell. Work al Home.
Mall Order Catalog Sales.
Excellent Income Opportun-
ity, Call Marvin:

908-388-9585

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Comploto Lawn Mn.lnto-
nanco Snrvico . Lnndncnpo
DQslrjn-Rnilrond TinR •

•'•: Mulch-Slono-Elc. :
Prop hlimlos/Fvtlf (murorJ

GALL:
908-862-5935

CIARA LIMOUSINE
Prolossionnl Luxury Trawl

All Ocassions • Airports •• Thontor

.• Piivalo S Social Evonls '

• Woddings • Pmms. '

.» Altanlic Cily' • Now York City

908-486-4231

M t M.
MOVl»',

. ior iMtmv or
. -JfALE AVE . HILLSIDE

MOVING
• ' • * . ' •

LIGHT
TRUCKINQ

Weil.move.Euimliirc. Applmnces,
Household.items in cnrpoicd van or
[ruck.courteousIc.uoliil nelson-

able lalos&lully iiisiircil

CALL ROB
467-6588

LOCAL, i t O N Q .
DISTANCE MOVING

Coll (908) 688.7748
pace Available

• 1-800-564-8911.

FUllY
INSURED

Interior

' FREE
WATES

IxMrler

Ratldentlal
House

Painting -

Steve Rozanikl
908-686-6455

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job TopSmall ,'

• •SewerCleaning '•••-
•Service

(908)354-8470

FERDINANDI

PAINTING
Exterior-lnterlor;

Also:' .;. . '

"^Rooting'* Gutters
• Leaders :

REASONABLE RATES
"Work done by the '

. boss at al times'

908-964-7359

BLEIWEIS
Numbing f Heating

• OH healing convtrelon
• On hoi w«l«r h«i|iir
• Btlhroom 4 Kllch«n

Rtmod«llnA

REASONABLE RATES
8ta|iLlcanit7878

(908) 686-7415

MIKE D'ANPREA
30 Yuan Experiuncv

Free Estimates. :

Large or SmallJobs
All Work Guaranteed

9 0 8 - 2 4 1 - 3 9 1 3

K&nilworth

HOT WATER HEATERS
SEWER & DRAIN

. aEANINQ
• BOILER REPAIRS' '
AND INSTALLATIONS

G.R. Byron Plumbing
and Heating

'.Insurad SpP Ue 9027

908-688-9286

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

, Exiorlor •' Intorior : '•
-. Powor • Wnohing ' '

.. Hnndymnn Snrvico
Full/ Insuiod froo Ettimtito.

Ronoonablo Ratos
' Boat Raloroncos'

201-564-9293

EXCELLENT PAINTING

; Painting
Plastering x

. Interior a Exterior
25 Vcnrsoupononco

Rroo Estirnntos .

LENNY TUFANQ
(908)273-6025

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING '

OUR 81st YEAR
•' G01 Hoai ' • Repairs • Circulator. Pumpt
• Darhroomi . Walor H o a l o n • Eloclilc Drain

~*. Ailsratlons-.-••••••#-Zone• A / q l v o i - & Sower C l e a n i n g -
'• . . SENIOR CITIZEN, DISCOUNT' '

•: Maslor Pturtibors Uconso No. 4162

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
. RMUMIIOI 1 Csmmirdil
Sf«lallilnj In ihlngl* Iwr «ffi I
1 ply rubt«r, liliriar niftnlry,
ilaK ihlngli Hot, ipwhti Hit

l '
Free eillmatti •Fully Iniured

'All workmonihlp guardntttd
Referencfi avallabW

Own»r,op»roted

908-964-6081

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUIIDERSJNC.

couitiinowsimw
SPECIALISTS I M M I M

• FLAT nOOfINQ t 5LAIE
•GUTTBW I I H K M ;;.

908481-5145
1-800-794-LEAK

(5325)

ROOFINO CONTRACTOR

Crtlfit j In I My -
lluWir btflug'

h R I

A H WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Inwrtil . Fret Eitlnulii

(908)688-2612

TREE SERVICE
. LeeiiltrM Company

AU Typ«i Tr»e Wort
• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discounts
• Insured
Low, Low Winter Haiti

(908)276-5757

TREE SERVICE
OUR SPECIALTY

TAKING DOWN 0IFF1CU11 !«[ [$
KIU0V41 'HWUlWSTUM'tmoVAl
. >miyHUMID•nnwooncHin •

•. nit isruuns
CALL 486-2207

^HIVING UNIONCOUHTY

TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Removal

•'.•'• - P r u n i n g
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

'•'. "••.. U n i o n :

908-964-9358

Culiom
AIBO Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear lor your Busl-
nosa, School Club,..Team.'
810 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Coll 101 South 21at Stroot

. " Kenllworth

Recycling Is halping y o u '
4 The Country

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.
Alwiyi Buylno Scrip Mttt lt

2426. Morrlt Aye.
(near Btirnet) Union

Dolly 0-5/Saturtloy, 8-12

90W8M236/Slnce 1919

N

\'

• 1 . -


